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150 PERSONS INJURED 
AS FLOOR COLLAPSES

OVER im TO BE 
AT ODD FELLOWS 
GATHERING HERE

500 Men, Women and ChO- 
dren Dropped to Floor Be-
low— Janitor’s  Quick Wit 
Saves Many.

WANTS PRIVATE 
BANKS TO TAKE 
OVER HOLC JOBI

Head of Home Loan Corpor-
ation Says Federal Board 
Should Quit the Field Soon 
as Possible.

Liverpool, England, Dec. IS.— 
(AP)—A quick thinking janitor was 
credited today with'having averted 
a  major disaster when a collapsing 
floor dropped nearly SOO persons Into 
a terrified mass 14 feet to the floor 
below.

The floor collapsed a t St. Clements 
school while school children and 
their parents were enjoying a con-
cert celebratlbg the beginning of 
the Chrlstnuu holidays. Approxi-
mately ISO were Injured, and 33 of 
them mostly women and children 
were taken to a hospital.

Only the presence of mind of the 
achool’B janitor, named Doughty, 
said officials, prevented a major dis-
aster. When the screaming assem-
blage was plunged downward In 
darkness. Doughty ran to the base-
ment and cut off the gas supply, 
eliminating danger of fire and ex-
plosion.

Many Narrow Escapes
Rescuers told stpries of narrow 

escapes. A little fellow of eight lay 
helpless, one foot jammed beneath 
a  beam, suffering great pain. But 
be only murmured "do hurry please."

A boy of 13, his head badly cut, 
dashed home to report "mother, I 
have tom  my trouseA."

The concert hall, on the second 
floor of the school was packed with 
people.

A heavy piano fell to the first 
floor, but Injured no one and Its

ntlon aided many to climb up to 
> escape through a  window. 
Firemen and police freed many of 

the trapped persons, who screamed 
for aid. Trucks, tram cars and pri-
vate automobiles aided ambulances 
In taking the Injured to hospitals.

UPRISING FEARED 
SOON IN HAVANA

Many Ont of Town Lodges to 
Be Represented as First 
Jnnior Lodge in State Is 
Instftnted on Saturday.

Political Society Says Raid 
On Its Newspaper Is 
Deebration qf War.

Havana, Dec. 18 —(AP) — The 
strong ABCr political society said 
today an allegedly government In-
spired raid on its newspaper Acdon 
la "equivalent to a  declaration of 
war.”

The atatemsnt of the society’s 
central committee came as the gov-
ernment took every precaution 
against uprisings. Rumors of im-
pending revolt raced over the island, 
tom  by months of political dissen-
sion and violence.

Last night a  group at armed men 
entered the editorial rooms of the 
smtl-govemment newspaper Accion, 
official organ of the ABC group, 
and forced nine editorial workers to 
accompany them to the outskirts of 
Havana, where the victlma were 
made to take castor oil. ,

Folloe Qnsrd Office
Forty armed police took over of-

fices of the newspaper. They told 
editbrs "there will be no paper this 
morning on orders. Of Ctelonel Ped-
roza (chief of,Havana police).

The ABC society broke several 
months ago with the government 
of President Carlos Mendleta, forc-
ing Its members within the (Cabinet 
to resign. Accion baa been waging 
a  strong campaign against Colonel 
Fulgencio Batista, commander in 
chief of the army and 'strong man’ 
of the administration.

City on Edge
Havana was on edge. The govern-

ment haa suspended constitutional 
guarantees In every province save 
one. Extra vigpilance was noted 
throughout the city. Many police 
appeared for duty armed with rifles.

Victims of the abduction last 
night said they believed secret po-
lice conducted the raid. When they 
returned to the office telephone 
wires had been cut, typewriters 
overturned and papers scattered.

Lt. Col. Julio Valesco, adjutant 
genera] said the "retirement’’ of one 
major, three Captains, 22 lieuten-
ants and two enlisted men was 
prompted by old age requirements 
and physical dloabllltles. He denied 
rumors the action had political 
olgnlflcance.

Althpugh bis path hoa been a 
thorny one, Mendleta has occupied 
the presidential palace longer than

(Ooatinned m  Page Two)

TRBA8UBY BAliANOB

Waahington, Dec. 18—(AP)—The 
position of the Treasury December 
11 was: Receipts, $11,096,887.66; 
expenditures, $20,676,254.^; bal-
ance, $1,546,892,111.75; customs re-
ceipts for the month, $11,849,876.48.

Receipts for the fiacsl year (alnce 
July 1), $1,604,588,632.34; expendi-
tures, 83,167,418,967.83 (including 
$1,682346,374.81 of emergency ex- 
pcndltures); excess of expenditures, 
81362,875385.49; gold osseU, $8,- 
367300.671.72.

More than 1000 Odd Fellows from 
all sections of the State, New York 
State, Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island, headed by Grand Master 
Lewelyn Bromfleld Jr., of the Grand 
Lodge I. O. O. F. of Connecticut will 
meet in Mtmehester Saturday after-
noon for the purpose of Instituting 
Pioneer Junior Lodge No. 1, I. O. 
O. F, .

The degree work will be put on by 
'Enterprise Junior Lodge No. 2 of 
Bronx, N. 'Y., and will be handled 
by D. J. Poser, District Deputy 
Grand Master of New York State. 
There will be 42 In the degree team 
uid they will assist the Grand Mas-
ter of Connecticut in the Installation 
and Institution which will follow the 
degree work.

To Take Applications
Past Grand Master Frederick L. 

Phelps of Middletown, chairman of 
the State Board of Control, assist-
ed by Grand Marshal Randolph 
Frink of PlainviUe and Charles S. 
Roberts, Jr., Past Grand of King 
David Lodge will be In session from 
4 o’clock until 6:30 taking applica- 
Uons from out of town members 
preceding the degree.

This Board of (Control has been 
actively a t work tbroughout the 
state for the past aeverad months 
getting ready for the conferring of 
this degree here Saturday evening. 
Practically everyone of the ninety- 
one lodges belonging to the I. O. O. 
F., haa been visited and the Junior 
Lc^ge Idea thoroughly explained.

Started Here
HoweW  the real work behind the 

movement for the Junior Lodge 
originated in Manchester 'when in

New York. Dec. 18—(AP)— The 
Home Ownert* Loan corporation 
'should complete Ita work and 

withdraw from the lending field as 
soon as possible," John H. Fahey, 
chairman of the corporation, told 
the AMociation of Life Insurance 
Presidents today.

"But,” be added, "I do not be-
lieve that public sentiment will per-
mit Its withdrawal unless or imtil 
it Is evident that private lenders 
will carry on with lending plana 
which are accepted as eminently 
fair.”

Thomas I. Parkinson, president 
of the Equitable Life Assurance So-
ciety of the United States, reported 
to the association that payment and 
credits of United States life Insur-
ance companies to policyholders and 
beneficiaries during 1934 will total 
$2,700,000,000. Parkinson la chair-
man of the convention.

James Layton Ralston of Mont-
real, former minister of national de-
fense for O nada, declared •  “natur-
al revival of trade” was needed to 
bring about business recovery.

Saved Savinga
Fahey asserted in his address 

that the home owners’ loan corpora-
tion had kept familiea representing 
some four million persons from los-
ing “practically all their savings."

"In less than twelve months,” he 
said, “the Federal government has 
lent over two billions of dollars to 
more than 650,000 families to as-
sure them undisturbed possession of 
their homes. Soon It will have dis-
bursed another billion dollars. This 
means that three billion dollars will 
have been distributed and nearly a 
million homes saved.

Faced Loss of Homes
"If this had not been done, 

familiea representing some four 
million persons would have lost 
practically all their aavlngt and a 
large proportion of them would have 
been turned into the stieetk"

Whether the HOLC, forced last 
month to suspend the receipt of any 
more applications, will resume the 
making of loans, he said, rests with 
President Roosevelt and Congress.

"The Home Owners’ Loan Cor-
poration," Fahey continued, "was 
devised as an agency to meet an 
extraordinary emergency. It 
should be kept to that conception of 
Ita functions. The government 
should not be expected to go on in-
definitely financing the home mort-
gage needs of our g^eople when the 
privately-managed lending institu-
tions of the country, with their long 
experience and highly-developed ef- 
flency, are abundantly able to meet 
the demand and a t rates and for

. (Oonttooed on Page Two)

DOUGLAS DEMANDS 
BALANCED BUDGET

Former Federal OiTicial Sees 
Calamity to Nation Be- 
caase of Its Spending.

Lewelyn Bromfleld, Jr.

1933, a t Middletown, Conn., where 
the Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. conven-
ed, P. G. P. August H. Stmonsen of 
Manchester Introuuced a resolution 
fostered by King David Lodge for 
Junior Lodges in this jurisdiction.

In recognition of his services in 
this m atter he was elected as chair-
man of the committee consisting of 
Charles Roberta Jr., and John E. 
Dwyer. Since tha t time he has been 
actively engaged In getting the work 
to the climax here on Saturday 

From all parta of the state re-
sponses to .he Invitations sent out 
by King David Lodge have arrived 
In Manebestaf aasuring the commit-
tee that a  record attendance will be- 
here.

(Oonttaned oa Page Two)

New York, Dec. 13.—(AP)—Lewis 
W. Douglas turned abruptly today 
against the Roosevelt administration 
to which be once belonged tracing 
Its recovery program to an even-
tuality of ’’another destructive war."

Rejecting the idea that he was 
"seeing ghosta under the bed” or 
dragging "bogles’’ out of the dark, 
he foresaw from policies of huge 
public works expenditures and con-
tinued National defldts a “ghastly 
social and economic calamity." 

n r a t  Pnblio Speech 
I t was his first public utterance 

since he resided  as director of the 
budget. He spoke before 800 busi-
nessmen and bonkers last night a t 
an Economic Club dinner.

The true trail to recovery, he said.

(Oonttaned on Page Two)

A  New Series Starting Today

The CHICAGO Bears
YOU oonid rile thla foottadl e  

profeoalonaUsm,
with chargea of

Every man on the team regards football aa a business, bia 
bread and meat and a  game rolled Into one. Six hundred thou- 
oand fans yelled themselves hoarse this year a t  the sight of 0>ach 
George Halos’ boys giving all for dear old Chicago—no less en-
thusiastically because pay checks were waiting on the other side 
of the goal posts.

What makes a  team like this "click", how are the players 
selected, what are they paid—bow. In brief, is a  winning team of 
profeaalonal players recruited and built up?

A seriss of four articles, the first today on the Sports Page, 
answers theae and other questions.

U. S. MSSIONERS 
ARE SLAIN BY 
CHINESE ‘REDS’

Cryptic Telegram TeUs of 
Tragedy—  Fate of Their 
Baby Unknown to Officials 
at Shanghai.

Shanghai, Dec. 18.— (AP) — The 
deaths of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Siam. 
American mlsslonarlcis, were re-
ported to the China Inland Mission 
office today In a cryptic telegram 
from ita Wuhu office.

The message read:
’’Stams’ belles found fifteen miles 

from Talngteh.”
Further details were not In-

cluded In the message from Wuhu 
and the mission office here was ex-
tending every effort to obtain more 
Information.

Baby’s Fate Unknown
Since no mention was made in the 

telegram of the two-months’-old 
baby of the young missionary couple, 
the mission authorities did not 
know whether the baby's body like-
wise had been found or whether the 
kidnapers who captured the Stams 
In Southern Anhwei province several 
days ago might still be holding the 
child.

The mission a t Wuhu had been in-
formed of the finding of the bodies 
by the governor of Anhwei Prov-
ince who said he had received a 
message reading; “Bodies of John 
and Betty Siam found near Tslng- 
teh."

After the excitement of the most elaborate wedding In England’s history, 
the Duke and Duche.ss of Kent went to Himley Hall In the Staffordshire 
country for a quiet honeymoon. This picture, the first to reach America, 
shows the honeymooners during an informally leisured moment with their 
dog on the grounds of Himley Hall.

COM EDm  VISIT8 DUCE; 
GIVES HIS IMPRESSIONS

Eddie Cantor On Visit to EXPECT ANOTHER
Rome Speaks With Mosso COLD SNAP TODAY
lini—Calls Him One of
World’s Greatest Men. O rer Score of Persons Lose

lire s  m Nation Because of 
Frigid Weather.

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Eddie 
Cantor, American comedian, 
has written for the Associated 
Press the following account of 
his Interview with Premier 
Mussolini yesterday in Rome).

By EDDIE CANTOR

(C o p y rig h t , 1934 by  A BZoclated P re s s )  
Milan, Italy, Dec. 13.—When I 

first went In to see Premier Musso-
lini I thought to make him laugh. 
But the man’s intense seriousness 
pretty soon changed my tacUca.

II Duce was greatly Interested tu 
my proposals for producing Italian 
pictures in Italy with Italian scen-
ery aa a background, with Ameri-
can actors and American capital.

I told him America can't pro-
duce enough good pictures to fill the 
theater and satisfy the Insatiable 
demand for good films. We have 
hundreds' of millions of dollars 
worth of film properties to feed 
films.

I believe stars who are even un-
der contracts with studios would 
come to Italy on their vacations 
and while here make pictures. They 
would be good good-will visitors 
from America and American film 
industries.

Great PeraonaUty 
Premier Mussolini, I  believe after 

my audience, to be the second 
greatest personality In the world. 
President Roosevelt la first, of 
course. But there are a Ipt of Re-
publicans in the United States who 
say Musaollnl Is stlU first. '

I  told him many people In Ital> 
criticize American films only 
cause they are Amerli.an. But when 
we see the liner Rex coming into 
Now York—why shouldn’t  Italians 
be happy a t  seeing the best films in 
the world, just as we arc happy at 
seeing the finest boat In the world.

A mistaken Idea is that It takes 
great capital to make swell' films. I 
know lota of million dollar failures 
and many more hundred thousand 
dollar successes.

W hat Makes Success 
I t  Is not the money put Into the 

film that counts. I t Is the story, 
thought. Inspiration and honesty 
behind the film that counts.

Years ago Italy made some of the 
best films In the world. "Quo Vadls" 
and “Cabiria" are among them. But 
the advent of talkies changed the 
situation. If you take American 
actors and put them into gorgeous 
Italian situations in Italy you have 
undoubtedly a  wonderful success 
for a  picture.

(OoattaMd M  Page Two)

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The eastern half of the Nation 

bad a respite today from the bitter 
temperatures of the lost week but 
another cold snap was promised for 
much of the affected area.

Although rising temperatures

(OonUnued on Page Two)

DANBURYRESIDENT 
WAS TRAIN VICTIM

Man Mangled by Train in 
Darien on OcL 28 Identh 
lied by Brother.

Stamford, Dec. 13.—(AP)—A 
pair of rosary beads was instru-
mental In the Identification of the 
man who waa killed a t  the Leroy 
avenue railroad bridge, Darien, Oc-
tober 28, when he fell from a  weat- 
bound train and Ills body waa man-
gled.

He was definitely identified today 
as John Curley, 29, on unemployed 
drug clerk of M Stone atreet, Dan-
bury. Identification waa made by 
his brother, Joseph Curley of Dan-
bury after a  prolonged Investiga-
tion by Lieutenant Amos A. Ander-
son, of the Darien police and Lieu-
tenant Leo P.-Carroll of the state 
police of the Ridgefield barracks.

The remains, two days after 
death, were buried ^  Potter’s Field, 
Stamford, and will now be disinter-
red and transferred to St. Peter’s 
cemetery, Danbury.

(hirley is survived by his widow, 
Eleanor T. Curley of Stratford, his 
brother and two aiaters, Mias Cath- 
leen M. Curley and Mias Helen G. 
Curley, both of 34 Stone street, 
Danbury.

Curley left Danbury about nine 
o'clock Sunday night, October 28, 
on a  train for New York where he 
hoped to obtain a  position. At 
Darien', in some unknown manner, 
he fell from the train and was 
mangled under the adieels.

HUGE PROnTS MAH  
ON WAR MATERIAL! 
SENATORS ARE TOLU
POUCE FOLLOWING 

CLUE TO BOMBINGS
Boston Detective Believes 

New York Professionals 
Dynamited Four Theaters.

As High as 362 Per Qedl 
Earned During World War ; 
on Munitions— 20 Per 
Cent Lowest Reported' —  
Names of Companies Are 
Listed.

Mr. Siam's parents are residents

(Continued on Page Six)

DISPUTE STARTS 
OVER NBA RULING

Donald Richberg and Head of 
Labor Board Disagree in 
Newspaper Case.

Washington, Dec. 13.—(AP)—The 
capital speculated today whether 
the White House wotild take a hand 
in the dispute between the National 
Labor Relations board and Donald 
Richberg, widely known as the 
President's Number One adviser.

Flatly rejecting Rtchberg’s plea 
that it keep bands off, the board, 
headed by Francis Biddle ruled last 
night for the second time it coidd 
take jurisdiction In newspaper labor 
disputes.

I t ordered the San Francisco, 
Calif., Bulletin to reinstated Dean S. 
Jennings, a rewrite man who aald 
he waa forced to resign because of 
his activity In the American News-
paper Guild.
Unless the paper hires Jennings 

back within 10 days or gives ac-
ceptable reason why It shouldn’t  the 
board said, the paper will be cited 
for Blue Eagle removal and legal 
action.

After the board’s original order 
December 3. Richberg and Black- 
well Smith acting general counsel 
for NBA protested. They said Jen- 
nlngrs complaint snould have been 
heard by the newspaper industrial 
board. The publishers In agreelpg to 
their code, bad stipulated that it 
could not be amended without their 
consent. The Call-Bulletin contended 
that the Labor Relations Board tak-
ing over the case was a change In 
the code.

The case raised many questions in 
capital circles today. If the paper 
refused to comply, would the board’s 
Blue Eagle removal citation be up-
held a t NRA? Would the .Justice 
Department prosecute the paper If 
asked to do ao by the board? Would 
the Call-Bulletin carry the case to 
court?

Boston. Dec. 13.—(AP)—Captain 
Stephen J. Flaherty, chief of the de-
tective bureau, left Boston police 
headquarters early today for New 
York to run down “a group of pro-
fessionals” believed responsible for 
the bombing of four theaters In 
Boston, Lynn, and Pawtucket, R. I.

Police believed a gr io of profes-
sional bombers from New York 
were responsible for the theater 
outrages of yesterday and said they 
had been Informed that prices vary-
ing from "$2.50 to $1,000 were paid 
for the four bomblnga.”

The hurried departure of Captain 
Flaherty and the word that New- 
York professional.’: were believed 
responsible for the explosions, came 
at the conclusion of an eight-hour 
conference at police headquarters.

Threats Received 
Deputy Superintendent James R. 

Claflln who has charge of the Inves-
tigation said early today aa the con-
ference broke up he had been told 
of "two definite threats" to damage 
the Majestic and Tremont theaters, 
the Boston houses bombed,

Claflln said he learned that on 
Friday, the day Frederick E. Lle- 
berman took over the Majestic 
theater, all wiring of the stage and 
some fixtures were tom  out.

Six weeks ago. Claflln aald, Lle- 
berman was threatened In his thea-
ter In Portland, Me.

The deputy superintendent said 
Llebcrman told him a man "posing 
as a union executive" approached 
him and attempted to get him to 
hire two stage bands. He refiuied, 
Lleberman told police.

At that time, according to the

(Oontiniied on Page Six)

CONHNUEHUNT 
FOR DR. BIGELOW

Still No Trace of Noted Phy- 
sician Missmg Nearly Two 
Weeks.

Boston, Doc. 18.—(AP)—The rea-
son for the three-day delay In mak-
ing public news of the disappear-
ance of Dr. George N. Bigelow, 44, 
director of the Massachusetts Gen-
eral hospital, appeared explained 
today aa the far-flung search for 
him continued.

The Boston Herald said friends of 
the doctor revealed last night that 
he had disappeared for four days 
several months ago under similar 
circumstances, but since he reap-
peared as suddenly as he vanished 
neither his family nor hospital offi-
cials felt great apprehension when 
he 4baa found to be missing on De-
cember 3.

Word that r e could not be located 
was not published until a  week ago, 
three days after he was last seen, 
when state police were asked for 
assistance In finding him.

Lost night the finding of 16 keys, 
described by Special Officer Thomas 
B. Griffin of the Metropolitan dis-
trict police as “undoubtedly from a

(Oontinaed on Page Six)

Frost Fish by Thousands 
Caught Off Coney Island

New York, Dec. 13.—(AP)—The 
following fish story may be taken 
plain or with the u s i^  grain of 
salt. A dozen honest cltnens against 
whom there never has blown a 
single breath of scandal sqlemnly 
attest Its verity.

T he Atlantic ocean, according to 
persons In a  posiUon to know, is 
very cold lately on account of there 
being a lot of cold weather in this 
Immediate vicinity. This frigidity 
would not a t first glance seem to be 
of much moment to Ash, Inasmuch 
as fish don’t  really know the dif-
ference anyway.

That however js where the ama-
teur Ichtyologlst shows his Uthyolo- 
glcal tgnorzmce. There are fish 
wliicb, when winter comes, can’t 
take IL Last night along the Coney 
Island shore these shivering fish 
came In to get warm. Hardy flsuer- 
folk nodded their heads knowingly.

"It’s the frost fish running" they 
said. "These frost fish, moaUy ling

I

i^and whiting, ain’t got no use for 
' cold weather. Storin winds and win-
ter cold give them the chills, and 
they tear in for shore to get warm."

Well, when the citizens heard 
about It they went down to the 
beach to see what could be done In 
the way of warming up the fish. 
They found the fish shivering In 
from the ocean In such numbers as 

! to confound an Einstein.
So the citizens waded In and be-

gan picking fish. A few sporting In-
dividuals did not begin to approach 
the fish In such a crude manner. 
They came with hook and line.

Anyway, the good clUzena took 
the poor, shivering fish home and 
got out the frying pans. I t waa no 
Ume a t all untU the fish were 
thoroughly warmed.

The fisher folk say that even 
though the weather is modulating, 
the frost fish will probably continue 
to come in to shore to get warm, on 
account once they get cold they 
don’t  warm up very fast.

Washington, Dec. 13.—(AP) — 
Huge profits ranging as high aa 362 
percent to manufacturers of war v’J  
materials during the World War 
were disclosed today to the Senate 
munitions committee.

This was developed shortly aftsr 
President Roosevelt had suggested 
close co-operation between his grmqi 
to formulate legislation to take tha 
profits out of war and the Senate ,~ 
vestigators. -

This apparently lessened the IrtV 
tatlon displayed by committee men^ 
bers yesterday because the president 
had gone ahead b’lfore they had v1 
completed their Inquiry.

Investigators placed before tha ' 
committee figures from the Internal ' 
Revenue Bureau showing profits tor _ 
scores of companies ran from M~:i 
percent of Invested capital to $62 
percent.

Alger C. Hiss, committee Invaa-’̂  
tlgator who conducted the inqnirj’ij 
developed that in many cases 
profits were made on cost plus < 
tracts and that In some Is 
cash was advanced to the companies ̂  
by the government to finance thste^ 
production.

WAR TIME PROFITS
Some of the war time profits 

urea filed with the commlttM, 
gether with the percentage of 
vested capital on which they 
made, were:

American Brass Company, 1911 
$13,427,757; 23 percent.

Bethlehem Steel Corporati 
1917, $61,810,017; 43 percent 

Jones and LauzhUn Steel Col 
pany, 1917, $48.869377: 47 peroeat; I 

Colt’s Patent Firs Arms OompwgfcS
1917, $5,797,793; M percent; 191U  
$5,693,152; 51 percent

Savage Arms Corporation, lilClR 
$6,517,564 ; 65 percent: 1918, 88,919 
381; 43 percent.

Bethlehem Shipbuilding 
tion. 1918, 86,741,735; 40 
1910, $11,627,238; 63 percent 

Newport News ShipbuUdlllg i 
Dry Dock Company, 1917, $8J'
601; 86 percent; 1918, $3,990311 
72 percent: 1919, $4,016,665; 70.]. 
cent; 1920, $5,764,080 ; 75 perem t 

Bethlehem Loading Comp
1918, $151,518; 362 Percent 

Hiss lntix>duced atatlatlca oho
47 persons reported net taxabls ; 
comes of $1,000,000 or more in 191 
who had not previously appeorsd-l 
the million dollar lis t 

The annual million dollar tne 
list from .1915 to 1920 showed 
names of three Aston, two 
bams, four Dodges, six Du 
two Fords, three Harknessss,
Mellon, two Morgans, three 
fellers, two Vanderbilts and 
Whitneys.

The list showed that Vincent. 
tor had a million dollar or mora l 
come each year from 1915 to 1$ 
Inclusive.

Others On l i s t
Others 'iated In this group '
George F. Baker, 1915 to  191| 

Christiana Arbuckle, of New Yo 
1915 to 1920; Helen C. BostwiciO 
New York, 1915 to 1919;
G. Bourne from 1915 to 1918;
G. Candler, Atlanta, 1915 to 19i; 
Andrew Carnegie. 1915 to 1917:
Ham A. Clark, New York, 1915 '||
1918; Edmund C. Convene, 
Greenwich, Conn., 1915 to 19 
Jamea Couzens, Detroit, 1915 
1917; Cyrus H. K. Curtis, 1915 ■
1919; Henry P. Davidson. 1915-3 
1917; aeveland H. Dodge, 1915:
1918; M n. Frances G. Du Pont, 19 
and 1917; Henry F. Du Pont, 1918 
1919; Pierre S. Du Pont, 1915 
1917: Thomas Coleman Du 
1915 to 1918; William Du 
1916; Alfred I. Du Pont, 1918 
1917; James B. Duke, 1916 to  :
Edsel Ford, 1620; Henry F o rd ,; 
to 1920; Adeline H. Fre'
1917 to 1920; Henry C. F rick ,' 
Pittsburgh, 1915 to 1918; R o| 
Walton Goelet. 1915 to 1917; Jo 
R. Grundy, 1920; Anna M. 1 
New York. 1915 to 1920; Eds 
Harkness, New York, 1915 to  1 |
Arthur Curtiss James of New To 
1915 to 1920; M n. Catharlna Js  
son. New York, 1915 to  1920; i 
F. Johnson, Endicott, N. Y., I f  
Slid 1918; Thomas W. Lamon\ : 
to 1917.

THREATEN BITTEB------
Washington, Dec. 18.—(A f)^ 

warning that any attem pt 
track the Senate arma Inqu’ 
lead to a bitter fight in 
came today from memhen of j 
veatigatlng committee as 
Roosevelt’s move to take _ 
of war got under way.

At the same Ume it t  
thaT the program to be 
Bernard Baruch, Hugh 9. 
and other prominent Nsw^.„

I (Oontlaaed on

 



CHILDREN 
iR E  TOTAL 4,744

liiN n t iM  Completed To- 
Shows Lois of 167 

from Lost Year.
o f IS f over IM S and 

, over 1BS3 is revealed in this 
r*s sBUBteratloo figures o f Man-

____ • children between four and
I yeaia of age, announced today as 

&4TM by A. F. Howes and Clarence 
I Wetherelt, who were in charge of the 
T «esk  again this year. The figure Is 
I « • « (  October 1 last and payment of 
.gg jS  for each child by the state will 

the town 110.874 for educa- 
i tteaal purpoaes.

. t' Cnacoountable
In 1M2, the enumeration dis* 

)toaed BOM children In town between 
Jke aforementioned ages and In 1933 

I'jUM figure was 4911. The decrease 
o f  1ST from last year U partially ac- 

for by SI children who 
S im  been placed in local homes 
through the county home. The 
towns or cities from which these 

' children come must reimburse Man- 
dwster for the expense of their edu- 
satioa. As for the remaining 116 
who are unaccounted for, Superln- 
taadent of Schools F. A. Verplanck 
aald today that no records are avail-
able as to their whereabouts. He 
aefatsd out that an extensive and 
aapMSlvs Investigation would be 
Boeaasary to account for this uncx- 
plalnabla'deficit.

O f the 4744 children enumerated, 
M tT  are in attendance at the public 
aohoola locally, including the state' 
trade school. A total of 41B are en-
rolled In private schools and Instltu- 

s, the majority in the parochial 
Ml hare. This leaves 343 who 

I not attending school at all.
How Divided

O f this latter number, 258 are but 
four years of age and 63 are five 
years of ige. Children are not re- 
quirsd by law to attend kindergar- 
taa until their seventh year, al-
though soma do so on the voluntary 
laatigation of parents. Of the re-
maining 21 children, six are be-
tween eeven and 13 years of age and 
U  are over fourteen years old, none 
attending echool.

O f the 31, eleven have legal cer- 
ttfieet^  that give them the right to 
twnain at home, or in most cases, to 
ba employed becauie of family 
aeoeeclty. The other ten are ac-
counted for by the fact that eight 
art feeble minded, one is chronically 
in and ia epileptic.

A  detailed report of the enumera-
tion must be filed with the state 
Beard of Education not later than 
this Saturday to escape penalty. 

-jAftar the report has been approved,
' the Btate will turn over tl0,674 to

SI  town treasury on the basis of 
ns per child. This amount Is 
■at included la the school budget as 

It  must be made up long before the 
ia received and there Is no 

.' of arriving at an accurate estl- 
ate of the amount. A movement

i aow underway to obtain t6 per 
Ud from the etate but as yet noth- 
t t g  definite hae resulted.

‘  KiRBMEN INJt'KE I)

_il*edway, Mast., Dec. 18.— (A P )— 
“ fro firemen were injured while 

htinr a fire in the coal elevator 
j  the Medway Coal and Drain 
tmpany today. Thomas Malloy,, 
tm r, estimated damage at 120,-

Kibarles Corbett and Paul Htg- 
the Injured firemen, fell about 

I feet when a ladder slipped. They 
ra treated by a physician, 
nra departments of Franklin, 
Ulla and West Medway assisted 

ay ilremen In battling the

GREEirS ENTERTAINliENT 
GETS MORE THAN SOUGHT
Boys at School RaiM Money 

for Basketball and Have 
Some Left for BasebalL

The entertainment given last 
night at the Mancbeeter Oreen 
school by the basketball team waa 
auch a success that the players 
were able to set aside $15 for base-
ball In the spring.

The feature that turned out to be 
the hit of the evening woe a ballet. 
The dancers, Patty Dowd, David 
Hsatley, Robert Burdick, Robert 
Oderman, Billy Wilson, Alfred Ro- 
setto, and Eric Gotberg, wore Kate 
Greenaway costumes. The applause 
that followed their act showed how 
well their “graceful" dancing was 
appreciated. The dance waa taught 
by Marjorie Inman. Those In the 
audience were unable for a few 
minutes to distinguish the boys, dis-
guised jy  wigs and frocks, who im-
personated the feminine characters 
in the plays. Kenneth WIgren as 
Daisy Burnett, the leading lady In 
“ Up to Freddie,”  was all any audi-
ence could desire for a beautiful 
heroine Among the other "young 
ladles" were Robert Custer. Arthur 
Wilkie, Bernard Chappell, Ray-
mond Maatronunslo, James Stsven- 
son and Arthur Custer. Not to be 
outtlonc In comeliness by any of 
these, was Harold' Symington aa 
Anne, the maid, who had a com-
plete vocabulary of slang. Robert 
Sherwood, as the unexpected guest, 
who was mistaken for a cook, and 
Jack Morlarty as a doctor from the 
Insane hospital received a great 
deal of applause for their efforts to 
outwit each other, which ended in 
a ducking In a tub of water for the 
doctor. John Buckley M d Allan An-
derson at two maiden ladles turned 
out to be quite the proper chap-
erons. Robert Knofla as Gunville 
Lodge and Rarl Calvert as his 
friend, were a true Damon and 
Pythias In their attempts to free 
themselves from the snares of the 
beautiful young ladies. Vernon 
Callis took the part of Dan Moulton 
who solved the mystery, but not un-
til It had afforded everyone a good 
maiw laughs. Earl Hunt as Fred- 
dla Thatcher the wily, unscrupulous 
villain who proposed to four unsus-
pecting maidens In just as many 
days was properly foiled when he 
was accepted by all four , at the 
same time, and once more right waa 
trlumphknt.

Esther Pitkin's reading "Intro-
ducing Willie," was very well done. 
As an encore ahe gave the selection 
"Christmas Presents.”  The entire 
performance will be repeated at the 
South Methodist church this eve-
ning, on the occasion of the Christ-
mas bazaar.

The team takes this opportunity 
to thank the public for the hearty 
support they received.

FOREIGN EXCHANGF

New York, Deo. 13.— (A P ) — For-
eign Exchange steady; Great Brit-
ain In dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand. 4.04)4; 
cables, 4.64)4; 60 day bills, 4.63H; 
France demand, 6.5944; cables, 
6.58*4; Italy demand, 8.54; rabicg, 
8.54.

Demands;
Belgium, 23.37: Germany, 40.17; 

Holland, 67.64; Norway, 24,84; 
Sweden, 25.48; Denmark, 22.07; Fin-
land, 2.21; Switzerland, 32.38; 
Spain, 13,67; Portugal, 4.50*4; 
Greece, .94; Poland, 18.90; Czecho-
slovakia. 4.18U; Yugoslavia, 3.28; 
Airntrla, 18.82N; Hungary, 29.76N; 
Rumania. 1.01; Argentine, 33.03N; 
Bragll, 8.61 N: Tokyo, 28.89;
Shanghai, 35.05; Hongkong. 42.00; 
Mexico City (Silver peso). 27.85; 
Montreal In New York, 101.12'4; 
New York In Montreal, 9.87*4.

N —Nominal.

COLLEGIATE DANCE
I At the Masonic Temple
' '  '* Friday Evening, December 14th

Given by

Order of De Malay
SILVER RHYTHM ORCHESTRA

Danelng From 8:40 to I,

.SubMVdptlon ....................................  . . .  .90r Couple

OPENEVERYBODH  
STORE TOMORROW

hterior H u  Been Complele- 
ly Redecorated and Gro-
cery Linu Added.

The management of Everybody’s 
Market announced today Its Inten-
tion of opening their newly modern-
ized market tomorrow for public In-
spection.

A  crew of workmen have been 
busy since closing Ume last Satur-
day painting and remodeling the In-
terior of the etore. Nhw fixtures, 
the very latest In every case, have 
been InsUlled. And nothing has 
been left undone to make this one 
of the most modem markets In New 
England.

A  new feature of this modern 
store will be the tremendous grocery 
department. Everybody’s has long 
been famous for the extensive stock 
of fruits and vegetables to be found 
there, and the new grocery depart-
ment will be most complete In every 
respect.

You are cordially Invited to step 
Into this modem store tomorrow 
and see for yourself the wonderful 
transformation that has taken place. 
Manchester now can truly boast of 
a market right up to the minute In 
every respect.

URGES STERN LAWS 
ON GUN CARRYING

Bay State Man Offers Pro-
gram With Teeth to Cum-
mings Conference. (Continued from Page Une)

Gift Suggestions
Shlrti 97c $l.SO $1.95
(FYuicy and Plain Coloni)

Wool Ties 50eand65o 
ChOBoy Silk Ties $1.00
Temple Silk T ies___  ___ 65c, $1.00, $1.50
Silk Mufflers.............  .. .$1.00 to $2.50
*Woo! Mufflers.................  $1.50
Wooi Hose...........................................Me

mey Silk or Lisle Hose........ 29c, 35c, 50c
Iran Silk H ose ......................  75c
Ooves (Lined)....................$1.25 to $3.50

>ves (Unlined)................ $1.00 to $3.95
Pool Jackets and Coats . . . . .  $4.50 to $7.95 
^ J D R E N 'S  SNOW SU IT S .......... $4.95> ' ; t i

Washington, Dec. 13.—Declaring 
that the requirement of a license to 
sell guns Is only a "half-way meas-
ure,” J. Weston Allen, former A t-
torney General of Massachusetts, 
urged the Attorney General’s Con-
ference on Crime to demand that 
the Governor of every State support 
legislation to compel purchasers to 
obtain a license "as prerequisite to 
lawful possession, with certain 
identification to hold the possessor 
to strict accountability."

He suggested on additional nine- 
point legislative program to reach 
the criminals possessing small arms. 
Such criminals, he said, were re-
sponsible for 00 per cent of homl- 
eidee In the United States.

Mr. Allen called attention to the 
tower percentage in England and 
Canada and In American States 
where rigid laws have been enacted 
against criminal ownership of small 
guns and assailed "munitions lobby-
ists."

The nine-point preventive pro-
gram suggested by Mr. Allen fol-
lows;

1. It should be made a crime with 
a heavy prison sentence for any per-
son who has been convicted of a 
crime or violence to purchase, own, 
or have in hts possession or control, 
any firearm which may be concealed 
on the person.

3. Any person who commits or at-
tempts to commit a crime of vio-
lence when armed with, or having 
available, any firearm should. In 
addition to the penalty provided for 
committing or attempting to commit 
such crime, be sentenced to an addi-
tional term of imprisonment with 
heavier penalties for subsequent con-
victions.

3. Being armed, or having avail-
able a pistol or other deadly weapon, 
without a license to carry tho same, 
should be made prima facie evidence 
of Intention In the trial of a person 
for committing or attempting to 
commit a crime of violence.

4. The presence of a firearm in a 
vehicle ahould be made presumptive 
evidence of possession by all per-
sons occupying or using the vehicle 
at the time. This provision will

I reach gunmen who carry firearms j 
! loose In an automobile so that no In- 
i dividual can be found guilty of )>elng 1 
I armed. ;

5. Loans by pawn brokers on pis-
, tols or other arms capable of being ; 
I concealed on the person should be 
I prohibited.

6. False Information given by any
person applying for a license to pur-
chase, possess or carry'arms, either 
as to any material facts or aa t o ; 
Identity of the applicant, should bo' 
made a felony. I

7. Alterations of Identifying | 
marks Ob a pistol or other firearms j 
should be made a felony.

8. The alien should be prohibited I 
from purchasing or owning or hav-
ing In bU possession any firearm.

9. An alien convicted of commit-
ting a crime of violence should be 
deported at the expiration of his sen-
tence.

I  thought to go into Premier 
MuseoUnt’i  office to have some fun, 
besides giving him a message. But 
I saw he was interested far more In 
doing something that was good for 
Italy than just cracking jokes.

I  found him a very human sort 
of man. I first realized then why 
Italy has worshipped him all theiM 
years. I wonder if they appreciate 
him In Europe.

Europe'a Policeman
He not only is a great man - In 

Italy. He is the policeman of Eu-
rope. You have but to show Mus-
solini on a news reel In the United 
States and the theater will be swept 
with applause. The only other man 
who can equal him In this is Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

It is not difficult to recognize the 
sincerity of Mussolini, which haa 
won the admiration of all people.

Mussolini asked me If I hsd been 
In Italy before. I  told him In 1926. 
He- asked If I noticed many 
changes. 1 told him I noticed won-
derful changes, such as roads, re-
claimed swamps, houses being built 
wholesale and people being rc-cra- 
ployed. All these must be under-
lined. because here one aces happy 
people.

I certainly have seen none happier 
than the Italians. Maybe this so 
because they know that I ' there Is 
any getting out of the throes of this 
depression they have a better 
chance with Mus.solini as leader 
than any other country In the 
world.

Possesses Charm
I had expected Mussolini to be a 

most bombastic booster. He is noth-
ing of the kind. I found him to pos-
sess great eharm and to be just 
the .sort of fellow you want to sit 
by the fireplace with and discuss 
topics all day.

Mussolini's memory. Is wonderfui. 
I spoke to him of an Individual In 
the United States. The moment I 
got the name out he told me the 
man's address and where he was. I 
spoke to him of many stars. He 
knew them and vhere they lived.

I mentioned the film " ’The Kid 
From Spa.n." He told me some-
thing of the plot and I expected 
him, then and there, to start a bull 
fight before me but he had been 
fighting Parliament all afternoon 
and that was enough.

Miissolint's Hon-ln-Iaw. Count 
Ciano (undersecretary of propagan 
da), impresses me as a second Mus- 
artllnl. He Is ardent and alert. His 
laugh 1s Infectious. He knows Im-
mediately how to pick the wheat 
from the chaff In your conversa-
tions.

EXPECT ANOTHER ~
COLD SNAP TODAY

HIGHGRIDSTERS 
TO DINE TONIGHT

Gatherings to Be Held at 
Coimtrj ChB—  Objection 
Made to Grill.

The ^ t b a l l  team o f Mancbeeter 
high ecRool will hold a banquet to-
night In the Country Club and thus 
set at ease the worries of local 
"dry" advocatea who objected to the 
dinner being given in a grill room 
here where wines and beer were 
served.

Principal Arthur Illlng of the high 
school, when asked today If the 
Coimtry Cfiub came up to the re-
quirements of the prohibitionists, 
said be had heard "no objections.”

I t  was learned today that arrange-
ments had been made by the man-
agement of the grill where the ban-
quet originally was to have been 
served, to set up tables in the base-
ment of the grill for the students. 
Here they would be removed from 
the alluring scent and devastating 
sight of foaming goblets of beer or 
sparkling glasses of wine served 
publicly to the patrons.

"Since repeal has depressed their 
spirits, this local victory ought t,o 
be the balm of Gilead to the drys in 
town," one wise-cracking "stude" 
remarked today.

PETTY BURGLARIES 
AROUSING WAPPING

Series of Breaks and Thefts 
Occur Over Brief Period; 
School Entered Here.

OVER im TO BE 
AT ODD FELLOWS 
G A T in G H E R E

(CVxsllBMd from Page One)

The Noble Grand, Leroy Roberts 
of King David Lodge will deliver a 
short addre-sa o f welcome to the 
vlaiUt^g oincials and membeia. This 
will take place just before the con-
ferring of the degree.

Police To Escort VMtors
Arrangements have been ma3e 

with the.State Police Department to 
escort the visiting degree team and 
visitors from New York state from 
Greenwich to Manchester assuring 
them of a direct route Into the town. 
They are expected to arrive about 
4:30 o'clock and will at 5:30, have a 
dinner at the Hotel Sheridan with 
the State and local officials.

The officers for the first Junior

UPRISING FEARED
SOON IN HAVANA

(Ooatiniied from Page One)

any o f the aucceesors of Gerardo 
Machado, overthrown 18 monthe 
ago. He came Into office last Janu- 
ary.

Frits Henkels, New York brick-
layer, has turned sculptor and Is 
working on a series of 30 13-foot 
heads qf famous Amtrloans.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to  thank my (rUnds and 

nalfhbors (or kindneia and syrapaihy 
shown to ms at the time e ( the death 
of mv wife.

Orlando Moriconi and Family.

(Conttnued from Page One)

were general todajr the lower Great 
Lakes region, the Ohio valley and 
the North Atlantic states were In 
(or another cold wave tonight and 
tomorrow and a similar prediction 
was made for Friday for the Middle 
Atlantic states, Tennessee and parts 
of South Atlantic.

More than a score of persons have 
lost their Uvea as a result of the 
cold weather.

Cold In New York
Upper New York state had as low 

aa four below zero yesterday.
Heavy damagg to citrus fruits -was 

reported from Florida.
Shipping along the Atlantic coast 

Une was hampered by unfavorable 
weather. The steamship Pan Atlan-
tic. a freighter owned by the Pan 
Atlantic Line of Mobile, Ala., was 
making for Jacksonville, Fla., early 
today with a fire In her hold. Re-
ports said there were no passengers 
aboard. The crew numbers about 40.

Chicago residents waded through 
slush as a result of a recent blizzard.

A  rescue plane brought four men 
and a woman to safety after they 
bad been marooned for nine days in 
a tumbledown cabin about ISO miles 
from Anchorage, Alaska. Their own 
plane had been forced down by a 
blizsard.

Mysterious marauders who have 
been conducting a series of noctural 
burglaries In South Windsor during 
the past week, switched their ac-
tivities to Wapplng last night and 
made off with a quantity of gasoline 
which they siphoned from several 
cars standing near the Wapplng 
school hall, where a card party was 
in progress, many tools, blankets, a 
sweater and other miscellaneous ar-
ticles.

Kept Quiet
So widespread have the depreda-

tions of the thieves become that De-
puty Sheriff C. Vinton Benjamin 
has passed the word around to resi-
dents of Wapplng and South Wind-
sor to shroud the thefts tn a cloak 
of secrecy. Apparently Sheriff Ben-
jamin believes be can more quickly 
bring about the arrest o f the cul-
prits If nothing is said publicly 
about the burglaries.

While everyone was making 
merry at the Wapplng card party 
last night, the swift acting thieves 
drained the gasoline tanks of four 
or five cars, stole a sweater belong-
ing to Russell Potterton of Man-
chester, some articles from the 
automobile of Mrs. C. R. Johnson of 
East Windsor Hill and things from 
other machines, the owners of 
which are not known.

I»s es  Overcoat
In the Community House last 

night a chicken pie supper was be-
ing held. When Robert Sharp, of 
Wapplng, who attended the supper, 
went out to his car he found an 
overcoat missing. Last week a 
social affair was held in the Ma-
sonic Hall at South Windsor and 
while the occupants of the cars 
parked outside were enjoying the 
function, thieves stole hub caps, 
gasoline and other auto accessories.

Investigators also learned that 
Edward Pelkin. who Jives at Sta-
tion 39 In South Windsor, was held 
up as he stepped from a bus and 
robbed of money.

Recently tho old slaughtering 
house In Wapplng was entered and 
knives, saws, ropes, pulleys and the 
metal part* of the boilers taken.

Enter School Here
Over the past week-end thieves 

catered the Robertson school right 
here In Manchester and stole a 
conglomeration of articles, the very 
nature of which indicated that the 
prowlers were boys or persons with 
no sense'of values. Among the ar-
ticles taken were smocks, worn by 
teachers over their .dresses, four 
ornamental fluwer pots, about 40 
cents In money and half a pint of 
cod liver oil which was kept In the 
school to give to an anaemic child at 
Intervals.

Entrance to the school was gained 
by a master skeleton key through a 
rear door. This key, which never 
had been aeen before In the school, 
was discovered lying on the desk 
of one o f the teachers.

The Manchester police. It was 
said tn Wapplng today, are assist-
ing Sheriff Benjamin In clearing up 
the series o f thefts and bringing to 
book those responsible for them.

Frederick L. Phelps

Lodge o f Odd Fellows, under the 
Grand Lodge of Connecticut I. O. O. 
F. are as follows:

Chief Ruler, George May; Deputy 
Ruler, Earl Moore; Accountant, Rus-
sell Roberts: Treasurer, George Mil-
ler; Recorder, Howard Mohr; W ar-
den, Otis McCann; Conductor, Doug-
las Frink; Cliaplaln, William Moore; 
Outer Sentinel, James Dodson and 
Inner Sentinel, Austin Custer. • 

A ll members of Pioneer Lodge arc 
urgently requested to be at Odd Fel-
lows Temple at 6:15 o'clock Satur-
day evening to bo ready for a con-
ference with the Grand Master of 
Connecticut and the State Board of 
(Control.

Parking .space for visitors haa 
been arranged at the Municipal 
bulldl.ng nnd ' along East Center 
street. The decorations at the Tem-
ple will be by the Park Hill Flower 
Shop and under the direction of 
Noble Grand Leroy Roberts. ,

The comniittce In charge has re-
quested in its invitation that all 
Visitors from other lodges in Uic 
state be seated not later than 6:45 
o'clock.

Excellent Degree Team.
The visiting degree teams, Enter-

prise Lodge, No. 2, of Bronx, New 
York has participated In thirty-six 
degrees and is said to be one of tho 
best In the East. Headed by Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Master D. J.

PLAN FOR LAR(X CROWD 1 PEDESTRIAN HIT 
AT OREEN CARD PARTYl CROSSING MAIN ST.

Women Bake Big Batch of 
Cakes to Be Served After the 
Card Playing.

The women's committee o f the 
Manchester Oreen Ck>mmunlty club 
is bent on having a good crowd and 
a good time at the weeldy bridge 
and setback tomorrow night in the 
Oreen school hall. More than 30 of 
the women of the club have agreed 
to make cake, to be served with 
coffee after the games.

The usual prizes, Christmas tur- 
kejrs and cash, will be awarded to 
the three players making the high-
est scores in each section.

Several players have made re-
quests for the privilege of making 
up their owm tables and playing 
bridge, whist, setback or whatever 
game they prefer at these parties. 
Mrs. Louis Custer, chairman, and 
the committee are agreeable to this 
arrangement, and have already 
aecur^ unusually attractive prizes 
to be given at each table.

The committee is also working on 
special features for next week's 
social, when the grand prizes will be 
awarded. As Is well known, the 
profits for the series are to be used 
for the Christmas party for the 
children who attend the Manchester 
Green school, and to provide milk or 
cod liver oil for those who need It.

The men o f the Community club 
have been giving a series o f dances 
for the same object on Saturday 
nights. None will be held this week, 
nor during the holidays, however.

DOUGLAS DEMANDS 
BALANCED BUDGET

(Uonanoed from Pag* One)

lies through stimulation o f the Na-
tion's heavy industries by balancing 
the Federal budget, ceasing all pub-
lic works ezpenditures and discon-
tinuing thfc CJivtltan Conservation 
Corps. A  balancsd budget, he said, 
could be attained by 1037.

Stuart Chase, economist spoke In 
rebuttal defending public works ex-
penditures as the best way to stimu-
late the capital Industries. Chase 
waa chosen by the club to defend the 
administration which declined to 
name Us own spokesman.

Theodore C. Zimiiier in Hos-
pital After Accident —  
Not Seriously Hurt:

Theodor* C. Zimmer, o f 81 Wash-
ington street, aetlv* la ;abor elrclM 
and also In tbs Democratic party, 
waa hit by an automobile on Main 
street last night and was taken to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
where he will probably Im  oonimed 
for several days. H * waa on bis 
way to attend the meeting o f dele-
gates to a Central Labor Union 
gathering to be held In the Home 
Club on Bralnard place Where he 
was to  have addressed the gather-
ing on plana o f organization. He 
was crossing the street In front of 

Johnson block when etruck by 
an automobile driven by Tbomas 
Cassone, o f 22 Wayland street, 
'tartford, and owned by bis alst*r, 
Mias Marianna Caasons o f the same 
address.

The accident waa InvesUgaUd by 
Officer David OalUgon and Ser-
geant John McGllnn. The driver 
was not hel(l.

I t  was found at the hospital that 
Mr. Zimmer waa suffering from a 
scalp wound, several abrastons on 
hts arms and lege with a poesibit 
fracture of the left knee, but his 
condition was not considered as 
being serious.

HEADS SW ISS N ATIO N

Berne, Switaerlam., Dee. 18.—  
(A P )— Rodolphe MInger, reorganla- 
er o f the Swiss army, was named 
president of the Swiss Confedera-
tion for 1935 by the Federal As-
sembly today.

MInger, r/bo appears at army 
maneuvers on horseback wearing a 
Prinet Albert coat and a derby bat, 
has captured the imagination o f the 
Swiss people. He Is credttsd with 
having reinforced the country’s de-
fense while minister o f war.

T t>  President o f tb* confedera-
tion is chief magistrate o f the coun-
try hut holds Uttle exscuUve power. 
He curved for one year only and It 
not eligible for re-election to suc-
ceed himself but may serve alter-
nate terms.

W ATERB U RY ROBBERIES.

)yaterbury, Dec. 13.— (A P )—  Two 
homes at opposite ends of Fulton 
Park were ransacked last night by 
burglars who obtained several hun-
dred dollars worth o f jewelry and 
other loot. Both breaks were com-
mitted between 8 and 11 a. m., while 
families were away.

Mrs. Ella D. Noble, o f 90 Pine 
street, lost one diamond ring, a dia-
mond bar pin, a jeweled lavatiere 
and a anaall table model radio.

The home o f Maurice T. Condon 
at 72 Fern street, several blocks 
north o f the Noble home, was enter-
ed also, thieves jimmying a window 
of the parlor. Two watches, a cam-
era, two sUcltplna and some shirts 
were taken.

The lobster chews Its food before 
putting it Into its mouth; a set of 
extrenal food choppers cuts up the 
food before It is passed into tho 
mouth proper.

Leroy Roberta

Poser this team will make its first
appearance |n Connecticut on Satur-
day evening. The fioor work of this 
degree team and guards is excep-
tional and rcsentlv performed at 
Washington, D. C., before three 
thousand Odd Fellows from all parts 
of the country. Forty-five mem-
bers will )}c on the floor in the grand 
climax o f the degree.

More than sixty-five of the lodges 
In Connecticut will have representa-
tives here Saturday. The program 
will strictly follow the one outlined 
by the local lodge and is as follows:
5:30— Dinner at Hotel Sheridan.

. 6:30—Grand Master Bromfleld, Jr., 
committee and Junior Lodge 
members of Pioneer Lodge at 
Odd Fellows Temple for confer-
ence.

6:44— Address of welcome by Notfle 
Grand Leroy Roberts.

7:00— Master o f Ceremonies. A. H. 
Simonsen, P. G. R. P. G. P., will 
turn the lodge over to the visit-
ing degree team.

8:18—Institution o f Pioneer Lodge 
by Grand Master at Connecticut 
and associate Grand Officers.

9:00— Installation of the officers of 
Pioneer Lodge. No. 2 by Grand 
Master o f Connecticut and 
Associate Grand Officers.

10:30—Luncheon served by .K ing 
David Lodge to visiting degree 
team and members o f ' Pioneer 
Lodge, No. 2.

A  Show For The Whole Family

in tVie
. o o S ®  X  \V

France* ■ 
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Hr. and Mrs. TU a  Man, Wm. Powell and Myran l « y

■ in “EVELYN PRENTICE^

SHORT CHANGERS 
HERE ARRESTED

Cases CoBtimied Until Rec 
erds of Men Bsewhere 
Can Be InTostigated.

Three men nllaged to have de-
frauded aeveral l o ^  stores out of 
money via the short change route 
wrere arraigned before Judge Ray-
mond Johnson In Police Court today 
and sdnt to jail in default of ball of 
$1,000 each to await a hearing next 
Monday.

Prosecutor William J. Shea asked 
for the continuance to give him 
more time In which to investigate 
the records of the men, who gave 
the following names and addresses: 
Albert Landsberg, Hartford; Henry 
Dolan, New Britain and John Rey-
nolds, Albany, N. Y.

The three were arrested at 6 
o’clock last night at Middle Turn-
pike by Policeman Joseph Prentice, 
who saw them leaving a store on 
Main street after complaint bad 
been miule of their nefarious activi-
ties. Going into the store, Prentice 
learned from one o f the clerks that 
the men had shortchanged her. The 
officer followed the car and at the 
turnpike placed the men under ar. 
res t

Landsberg was charged with ob-
taining money under false pretenses, 
driving a car without lights and 
having a car with improper brakes. 
The other two were charged with 
obtaining money under false pre-
tenses.

Playing the part of the "Good 
Samarium’’ won leniency for Melvin 
Hadfleld, 18, of Rockville, when be 
faced the court on a count of driving 
Without a license.

Attorney William 8. Hyde, coun-
sel for the youth, told Judge John-
son that Hatfield had no desire to 
operate a car containing Arthur 
Crooks, 33, o f Rockville and Arthur 
Nelson, 29, of East Hartford, but 
did so because they were too drunk 
to drive.

Crooks and Nelson both were 
charged with Intoxication and found 
guilty. They were fined $10 and 
costs, but Hadfleld obtained a, sus-
pension o f judgmenL

LEGION RIFLE TEAM
TRIMS NEWINGTON

Local Shooters Win On RanfO 
Here —  Donze and Alvea Are 
High Scorers.

The American Legion rifle team 
defeated the Newington rifle team on 
the Legion range, Main and Pearl 
streets last b igh t ’The score wss 
Manchester 880- Newington 765.

M. Donse and J. Alves divided 
honors for tho locals with a total of 
178 points each H. Holmberg with 
a 166 was high man for Newingtqp. 
The scores:

Newington.
, P  8 K  OH Tot.
H. Holmberg . .49 .49 38 30 106
R. T ra c y ............. 47 41 46 81 165
A. H oIIlngs--------40 48 88 88 150
F. Bickford ...36  39 28 39 141
H. Jon es............. 40 32 31 31 134

765
A. L. B. C., Mpnohester.

P  ^  K  OH Tot.
M. D o n ze ......... 49 47 46 86, 178
J. A lv e s ...........48 46 48 41" 178
H. Cude ..........46 45 42 42 175
W. Carter .. ..4 9  44 47 35 175
P. Newcomb . .49 47 47 31 174

880

Washington— 8ecrotary o f the 
Navy. Swanson said the Great 
Lakes of Newport, R. I., naval 
training school would have to be re-
opened if the Navy succeeds In get-
ting a favorable response to its plea 
for more men.

Washington—Betram E. Pack-
ard, Maine state commissioner of 
education, said some Maine commu-
nities had been forced to reduce 
their school budgets as much as 50 
per cent since 1930.

JA P  K ILLS  HIMSELF

D. A. V. GIVES PARTY 
FORPOSHFRIENDS

Those Who Assisted in For- 
get-Me-Not Sale Are 
Guests at Sapper.

I
Manchester Chapter, No. 17, DIs- 

kbled American Veterans o f the 
World W ar held a roast beef supper 
and entertainment las' night In the 
litate armory with guests present 
from Hartford, Thoropsonville and 
New  Britain. Tho affair was held as 
k token o f appreclatioc to the post

eembers and friends who assisted 
oonducting a successful forget- 

me-not sale last month for the poet 
Welfare fund.

Honor Guest
' Joseph Feingold, of New Britain, 
department senior vice-commander. 
Was the special guest of the chap-
ter at the dinner served in the low- 
isr hall and at the entertainment 
Which followed in the armory vet-
erans’ room. Commander Feingold 
complimented the local post mem-
bers for the fine work this year 
conducting the aimual forget-mc- 
bot drive and urged the post to lend 
every assistance possible to defeat 
the attempts now being made by 
torganizations to reduce allowances 
and impoverish men disabled in the 
United States service in time of 
war. He also urged the formation 
« f  an Auxiliary to Manchester 
Chapter to assist the post in its va-
rious undertakings.
, Other guests present were; Ed-
ward Gorman, Thompsonvllle, State 
Adjutant; William Delaney, New 
Britain, 'Commander,. District No. 
1; Morris Yolen, Commander, Hart-
ford Chapter; Samuel McGill, Ad-
jutant, Hartford Chapter; Ralph 
Quigley, Hartford. Past Command-
er, Hartford Chapter; Mrs. Altci. 
Schley, New Britain, department 
Senior 'Vice-Commander, D. A. V. 
Auxiliary;. Mrs. Esther Feingold, 
New Britain, D. A. V. department 
hospital chairman; Carl Jacobow- 
skl, Hartford, Oommandei^elect, 
Hartford Chapter; Mrs, Carl Jaco- 
bowrski. Senior Vice-Commander- 
elect, Hartford Chapter Auxiliary, 
and Mrs. William Delaney. Com-
mander, New Britain Chapter, D. 
A- V. Auxiliary.

Other Gnesta
Officers and past officers of local 

veteran units In attendance were: 
Arthur McCann, president, Army 
and Navy club; Arthur Keating, 
Past Commander, Ward CSieney 
Gamp. U. S. W . V.; Archie KUpat- 
rick. Past Commander, Anderson- 
Shea Post, V. F. W.

The supper and progrram were ar-
ranged by a committee under the 
direction o f Ck>mmander Daniel 
Walker, assisted by Past Com-
mander Albert Downing, David 
McCJann, David McCollum and 
wrivea o f the members.

Adjutant Samuel McGlU o f Hart-
ford was toastmaster at the supper 
and called upon guests present for 
remarks. ''

Following the supper the follow-
ing program was held In the veter-
ans’ room: Piano accordion sools, 
BUo Falcetta; vocal solos, Jarle 
Johnson; step dance, Billy Gees; 
'riolln solo, Erwin Mbrton, guitar 
aolo, Mias Geraldine Tenney; vocal 
duet, "Colorado Moon’’ and 
’Smiles,”  Arthur Pratt and Wins-
low McLoughlin; songs, Arthur 
Keating.
. Following the entertainment pro-

gram dancing was enjoyed, music 
Being p rov id e  by Elio Falcetta and 
Rrwln Morton.

Singapore, Dec. 13.— (A P )—The 
death of a leader of t»ie Japanese 
colony here vhile being questioned 
by Secret Service operatives waa 
clue to poison, apparently eelf-ln- 
flicted, It waa disclosed today.

He was Y . Niahimura, president 
of the Singapore Japanese Associa-
tion and managing director of a 
mining company. Two other prom-
inent members of the Japanese 
community were arrested after 
Nlshlmura's death. Rumors said au-
thorities were investigating alleged 
Japanese espionage.

A  huge naval base i being con-
structed at Singapore by the Brit-
ish government, along with a mili-
tary airdrome.

Ostrich racing has become a  nov-
elty at southern resorts. Girls are 
used as jcxikeys and the ostriches 
are hooded:

Police Report 26 "Known 
Dead”; BeBere More Bod-
ies Are b  the Rains.

Lansing, Mich., Dec. IS.— (A P ) —  
As the task o f probing the ruins of 
the fire-swept Hotel Kerns went for-
ward today, state police listed 26 
"known dead," with 23 bexlies re-
covered, 10 o f them Identified.

Eleven bodies, o f which the flames 
left little more than skeletons, had 
been taken from the ice-sheet^ de-
bris. A ll were beyond identifica-
tion, except for a few personal ef-
fects, such as rings or other trinkets 
found with some of them.

The mortality list among the 
guests who sought escape from the 
flames by jumping from upper win-
dows to the street or into the Grand 
river, which flows at the rear o f the 
hostelry, was Increased by one ss 
State Representative D. Knox 
Hanna, o f Tuscola county, died of 
bis injuries. He was the seventh 
member o f the State Legislature to 
die, six o f tbem Representatives and 
one a Senator. A t  least a score 'of 
legislator* were stopping lb the ho-
tel during on extraordinary "lame 
duck” legislative session necessl 
tated by peUtlons for a recount 
growing out o f the November 6 
election.

The tragedy broke an Impending 
deadlock in the next House of Rep-
resentatives. F ifty  Republicans and 
60 Democrats were elected, or re-
elected, Three re-elected Republi-
cans and one re-elected Democrat 
died, leaving the Democrats .theo-
retically in control, pending special 
elections which cannot be held be-
fore the House organizes for the 
regular session lb January.
■ A t least three bodies were found 
in ruins this morning, and moved to 
a temporary morgue set up In a 
nearby warehouse.

The Known Dead
The "known dead,”  which in 

eluded those whose bc^es have been 
identified and others known to have 
been in the hotel and unreported 
since the fire, Included:

State Representative John W. 
Goodwine, 57, Marlette, Mich., body 
taken from Grand river.

Rep. T. Henry Hewlett, 64, 
Gregory, Mich., died o f skull frac-
ture.

Rep. D. Knox Hanna, 60, Caro, 
died of injuries.

Rep. CHiarles D. Parker, 57, Otls- 
ville, died of skull fracture.

Rep. Donald W. Sias, Midland, 
died of injuries.

Rep. Vem  Voorhees, 56, Albion, 
died of injuries.

State Senator John Leldlein, 70, 
Saginaw, body taken from fire. 
Identified by teeth.

Mrs. Korteling, Cedar Rapids, la., 
died o f injuries.

Charles B. Searie, Fort Wayne,

Rad,, ell sslssiiiaB, body not Idsntl-

RuasoU'8. McFarland. Dayton, O., 
roprosontatlvo o f National Blsexbt 
Co., disd o f injuries.

H. MlUard, 45, South Norwalk, 
Ck>nn., salesman; body not identified.

lasM  Wisbneff, 46, Lansing, for-
merly o f Los Angeles, died o f in-
juries.

Leo E. Morris, Detroit, body taken 
from ruins and Identified by still 
legible cancelled check.

A . B. Boemsn, 36, Grand Rapids, 
suffocated by smoke.

David Monroe, manager of hotel, 
body taken from ruins and Identi- 
fled.

CIsreneb Smith, Coldwater, Mich., 
died of Injuries.

Fred Barnard, Lansing, body not 
identified.

J. H. Byrnes, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
body not identified.

C. L. Fisher, Marshall, Mich., body 
not identified.

Chris Germer, 41, Saginaw, body 
not identified.

R. E. Homey, 35, Detroit, sales-
man for Champion Spark Plug Co., 
Toledo, O.; body not identified.

Joel Palmer, 48, Ionia, Mich., 
field representative Joint Union 
Stock Limd Bank of Detroit; body 
not identified.

Mrs. Elsa Robbins, 39, matron 
State Capitol building; body not 
IdenUfled.

U oyd Rockey, 38, Addison, Mich., 
saleeman; body not identified.
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WANTSPRIVATE 
BANKS TO TAKE 
OVER HOLC JOB

(Cktoanned from Page On*)

terms comparable with those which 
the corporation bas entended. x x x 

Should Finish ^Jok 
"The Home Owners’ *Loan Cor- 

poratioi should complete Its work 
and wi'fidraw from the lending field 
as soon as possible.’ ’

He called upon the life insurance 
companies to make vigorous efforts 
"In every possible way to the end 
that ae soon as practicable the res- 
ponslbUlty for supplying the mort-
gage needs of the United States 
msi- 'ga in  be assumed fully by the 
private lending institutions.”

O f the $2,700,000,000 disbursed by 
life insurance companies during 
1984, Parkinson said, $1,800,000,000 
was to living pollcybolderi in 
m atur^ endowments, annuities and 
the like, and the remaining 1000,- 
000,000 represented death payments 
to beneficiaries.

Raison aald it was doubtful 
whether "we can get far on the road 
to recovery without some measure 
of stabilization between the trading 
countries of the world."

" I f  monetary measures could 
bring stabilization of exchanges and 
other trade restrictions, such as 
tariff walls, could be lessened, 
"there la every reason to hope," he 
said, "that a new economic era 
would be before us and since most 
of the misunderstanding, suspicions 
and distrust between various coun-
tries are based on the deep dissatis-
faction of the public with existing 
conditions, peace and good will 
might also go baud in hand with 
prosperity."

COMEDIAN VISITS DUCE; 
GIVES HIS IMPRESSIONS

NORTH END FIREMEN 
TO CONTRIBUTE TOYS

Hose Company No. 2 Members 
to Brinn Gifts for Distribu-
tion at Next Meeting.

Members o f the Manchester Fire 
department are to take part in the 
furnishing o f toys for the children 
of Manchester. A t the next meet-
ing of Hose Company No. 2 each 
member will bring to the meeting a 
toy o f some kind. These will bo left 
at the hose house and the next day 
will be taken care o f by Miss Jessie 
Reynolds who will see that they are 
distributed to children tn town dur-
ing Christmas. The meeting of the 
company is to be held on December 
20.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer CIt Pow and Lt B ........
Awid Gas and E le c ............. ;.
Amer Sup P o w ........................
Blue Ridge ..............................
Can Marconi ...................... .
Cent States E le c ...................
Cities Service ............. - ........
Elec Bond and S h a re .............
Ford Limited ..........................
Midwest U t i l s ..........................
N iag Hud P o w ............. ..........
Penn Road ..............................
United Founders .....................
United Gas ..............................
United L t and Pow A .............

Tonight
A t State theater— "Pursuit o f 

Happiness" at 7:00 and 0:30. "The 
Firebird" at 8:15. Complete shows 
at 7:00 and 8:10.

(^riatmas Bazaar, South Hoth- 
odlst church.

■ Tomorrow
Dec. 14.— DeMolay dance at Ma-

sonic Temple.
This Week

Dec. 15.— Ghitectalnment and 
dance. Royal Black Preceptory, 
Orange hall.

Next Week
Dec. 18.—-CSiristraas cantata and 

carol singing. High school chorus 
aild orchestra, ligh  school hail.

ThU Month
Dec. 23.—Presentation of Han-

del’s "Messiah’’ by Emanuel Lu-
theran church choir.

Dec. 31.—Knights of Columbus 
New Year’s Eve dance and dinner 
at Rainlx)w ball.

Also "Sweet Adeline”  in midnight 
show at State theater.

Coming Events
Jan. 1 .— "The U ttle  Minister" 

with Katharine Hepburn opens at 
the State theater.

Jai. 15.— Second annual “ Inter-
national N ight" at Y. M. C. A.

Jan. 17-20— Annual Poultry Show 
at State Armory.

Jan. 19.—Annual co.iccrt and 
dance of Manchester Pip Band.

Feb. 2-3.—Two-day Ice Carnival 
and ball, sponsored by Manchester 
Veterans Association.

LICENSE APPUCANTS 
FALLING OFF NOW

None Appear This Mornlnjf for
Examination for Right to 
Drive Autos.

Motor Vehicle Inspector Ash of 
Rockville, who comes to Manches-
ter each Thursday to examine appli-
cants for drivers' licenses, waa In 
town this morning as usual, but 
there were no applicants present for 
examination.

Records of the motor vehicle de-
partment shows that the number of 
new driving licenses issued in Dec-
ember is always low. The drivers' 
licenses are good for 1934 to the 
last day of February in 1635 and 
mo£l people who wish to drive cars 
aircf.dy have licenses by this time.

The fact that the Inspectors are 
not as busy in the examination of 
applicants for licenses has made 
possible the releasing of more men 
for road examlnat ons of automo-
biles and the commissioner is now 
using men for fhls purpose in dif-
ferent parts o f the state.

A  midshipman’s warrant waa car-
ried by David Farragut when he waa 
only 9 years o ' age. A t the age 
of 12, he accompanied tho frigate 
Essex on its famous cruise o f the 
Pacific.

Moderation b  Temperatnre 
u  First Real FaD of the 
Season Hits Town.

A fter five days o f near zero tem-
peratures, Manchester today experi-
enced a moderation In the weather 
and a snowfall which this morning 
gave tndics.tfon of continuing 
through tho day.

Snow began to fail at 8:45 o'clock 
and two hours later the ground was 
covered. Skating at Center Springs 
park, which opened auspiciously last 
night with more than 800 persona 
enjoying the sport, will be interrupt-
ed so long as the snow remains. 
There Is a likelihood of the snow at-
taining a depth o f six inches at least 
before night.

T h e  weather forecaet -for tomor-
row Is fair and colder.

OPEN FORUM
ANSW ERS H E R ALD  RE.ADER

Editor of the Herald:
In view of the fact that two 

answers have already appeared in 
your paper, to the letter, "Socialism 
iin-Amerlcan", it Is perhaps super-
fluous to add another refutation, 
however. If you will grant me the 
indulgence I would like to say a few 
words.

A  careful reading of the letter re-
veals the fact, that Herald Reader 
recognizes that something is radi-
cally wrong with the present econo-
mic system—or perhaps It would be 
more correct, to say lack o f it —  
and furthermore Herald Reader 
realizes the absolute necessity of 
solving the problem. The only point 
that apparently disturbs the mental 
equilibrium of Herald Reader, being 
the remedy a id  cure, which import-
ant point he omits to elaborate.

I  feel constrained to Inquire what 
Herald Reader proposes to do with 
the thouiiands of boys, young men 
and young women who are tramping 
and hitch-hiking In every direction 
throughout the length and breadth 
of this, the richest country on earth 
Without a home, prospects of a 
job, or hope of anything better than 
ultimate crime or suicide. And the 
Republicans and Democrats have 
had undisputed sway in national, 
state and municipal affairs. Does 
this tend to destroy all desire to im 
prove, and kill all ambition to ex-
cel?

Herald Reader says, "W e have

public and 
relief activities) synonymous with 
the preceding government of Hoo- 
privUege o f prophesying, hut Ume 
privilege o f phopbesylng, but time 
alone will reicord the truth or falsity 
o f the predIcUon. However there 
are certain condiUons prevailing in 
the present five year old depreasitm 
that were absent in previous ones. 
The almost unbelieveable and rapid 
advance in our methods of produc- 
Uon during the last twenty or twen-
ty-five years have been completely 
revoIuUonlzed. To quote one ex-
ample, where formally it took four 
girls to cellohpane and pack five 
thousand cigars in one day, now one 
girl with the latest machine, can do 
forty thousand alone. And it Is re-
ported that Japan has the General 
Electric Company on the run, by 
putting electric light bulbs in the 
United States at the incredible price 
of two cents each, on which they 
realize a profit. Does this rob honest 
toll of its well earned remuneration, 
and will it have any effect on the 
minds and actions of the working 
man?
■It must sound perfectly ridiculous 

to charge the Socialists with at-
tempting to aupprc.ss free press, 
free speech, or fredom o f organiza-
tion, when it is a recognized and 
established fact, that the Socialists 
have been the champions, custod-
ians and guardians of these preci-
ous possessions.

I t  was rather significant that just 
above Herald Reader's letter there 
appeared an account o f the meeting 
of the governor of the state and the 
Socialist mayor of Bridgeport, who 
had accepted Governor Cross's Invi-
tation to the conference. EvIdenUy 
the Socialists must be making some 
progress.

In conclusion, I  would like to ask 
Herald Reader to quote a definite, 
concrete, and official pronounce-
ment from the largest Christian 
denomination in the United States, 
on the question. Can a person be a 
member in good standing In this 
particular denomination, and a 
member of the Socihlist Party at 
the same time?

BOZO.

In response to many Inquirlss ^  •
requests The Savings Bank of ~~ 
Chester has decided to 
Christmas Savings Club to run for 
period of fifty weeks beginning DscM: 
ember 24.

Christmas CHubs are a 
means o f sccumulsting 'hoH 
funds and such a club at Uts 
Ings Bank should prove a eonv
fence and help to Manchester psc, ____
and a large membership is antUtl^f J  
pated.

I t  will consist of 50c, $1.00, $$.0O* . . 
and $5.00 classes and interest at tba* 
rate o f 2 per cent will be paid da MZ- - 
accounts where weekly deposltik? '' 
have been promptly made In accordei- 
ance with the plan.

AUTO V ICTIM  DIES

U’OM.\N SUFFOCATED

Brookline, Mass., Dec. 13.— (A P ) 
-One woman was suffocated and 

another and sever. I children were 
rescue., by police during a fire In a 
four-story wooden building at 19 
Emerald street today. Damage was 
estimated by firemen at $1,500.

Mri. Mary O’Brien, 66, who was 
carried from the third fle-'r of the 
building, died in a hospital. The fire 
waa attributed to a lefectlve heat-
ing apparatus.

A COMPLETE SELL-OUT!
Of our entire stock of Winter Merchandise including rubber footwear, shoes, in fact 
everything we have in the store. Take advantage of this timely sale. Imagine Winter 
merchandise being sold in the heart of the season at prices Below Cosil We are planning 
some important changes—therefore we have decid^ to dispose of our entire stock re-
gardless of cost.

Just a few SPECIALS listed below—hundreds more to choose from.

An A ll-Year Round Fi^daire for Christmas
Give your wife and family a practical surprise this Christmas. Let us install a  

Frigidaire for you. It will not only prove to be a pleasant, holiday surprise— but will 
be a money-saver for you down through the coming years. This big 6 cu. f t  Frigidaiia 
is being offered at a Special Holiday Price and Terms.

Middletown, Dec. 13.— (A P )—  
juries suffered in an aufomolfile 
cldent caused the deatl. today 
Frank E. Convey, 52, president otiSr, 
M.ddletown cigar company.

His chest was crushed and ong f  
lung punctured Tuesday night wh4n ,v' 
his automobile crashed Into a 
and a pole In South Farms. ^ '

Convey leaves his wife and thro*, 
sisters.

No «Jp*pt Stomac* 
rhank. to BdlHUW

Qvickw adM IweWM k DI88OLVBt Ar
w n t ,  rMclM (teauch rae4r ts ML 8ms | 
adM  dnee l l « f  eod Trid to Pt mA Uto

B e l l -a n s
*OR IN M U S 'n O N

Men’s Dress Shirts
Wonderful ^-alue, o n ly ........... 4 9 *

$ 1 . 3 5

5 9 «
l O e

8 c
8 9 «

$ 1 . 7 9

7 9 *  
1 5 «

Boys* All Wool Zipper Jackets
Wondertnl value, o n ly .......................................

Men’s Moleskin Pants
Good qtisUty, o n ly ..............................

Men’s Work Shirts
Double back and elbows, o n ly ...........

Men’s Fancy Dress Sox
Regular 25c, o n ly .............................

Men’s Work Sox
Worth twice ns much, o n ly ...............

Men’s Work Pants
Good heavy cotton, only ...................

Men’s Dress Pants
Wonderful value, only ......................

Men’s Overalls
DonUe knees, wonderful value, on ly ..

Boys’ Sox
Heavy weight, wonderful value, only

Boys* Sheepskin Croats
Wonderful value, o n ly ......... .............................

Boys’ All Wool Suits (2 prs.
pants) Wonderful value, only ...............

Boys’ All Wool Overcoats
Wonderful value, o n ly ......................................

Sweat Shirts— Good Quality
Wonderful value, o n ly .......................................

Children’s Union Suits
Wonderful value, o n ly ..................................... .

Men’s All Leather Work Shoes
Wonderful value, o n ly .......................................

Men’s Dress Shoes
Wonderful value, o n ly ........................ ..............

Boys’ Heavy Duty Shoes
Wonderful value, o n ly .......................................

Girls’ Shoes
Regnlar o n ly ...........................................

One Lot Ladies’ Shoes .
Valnes to $4.00, o n ly .........................................

Sale Stavts 
Tomorrow

AT

MINTZ’S DEPARTMENT STORE
209 No. Main Street (Opposite R. R. Station)
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NOT FOR THE POOREST
Bom* o f the ToiumlDOua printed 

nporta o f the myriad departmenta 
and agencies of the federal go?em- 
OMBt—of which the total must run 
Into the thouaands of tons— contain 
bits o f profoimdly Intereating Infor- 
matlon. All >'ou have to have la a 
little luck and you may encounter 
these bits admld the boreaome maaa 
o f dry-a»duBt records.

Worn the annual report o f the 
Beeretary of the Interior, for In- 
atanoe, and under the heading, 
DtvUlon of Bubaiatence Home-
steads and Eederal Subsistence 
Hemasteads Corporation," we gather 
a (act that probably very few 
Americans are aware of. It  is in 
relation to the larger— much the 
taiger—of two groups of presump-
tive baaeflclaiies of the Subsistence 
Homesteads scheme.

These two groups are; Firsl, 
fnaalUea o f workers now consUtut* 
lag elements .in the overbalanced 
populations o f industrial cities and 
for whom it is proposed to provide 
the opportunity of gaining part of 
their living from the aoU while part 
o ( it  la being gained from Industrial 
ssi|ili>jiiisnt Second, "stranded" 
iadustrlal workers whose regular 
essployment has died and cannot be 
resurrected, for whom the "subslst- 

homestead” must provide the 
o f their families until some- 

Iww, by private enterprise, small 
fhetories shall be established iiv the 

:ence colonies to provide part 
industrial employment.

The latter group is confessedly 
;;|ha object o f mere experimentation 

I Is, and for a good while must 
be, a quite small one. The first 

;Sroup is the one on whom must of 
'(he government's attention la eeq 
taring.
! Many projects are planned, in 
iaany states, in a general way the 

is to provide each family with 
two or thrM acres of land, a com. 
i ertsble house, garden and farm im. 
ptaBHUta, seeds and some livestock 
^ th e  costs to be kept down to a 
|wint where the whole plant can bo 
told to the beneficiary, o f course on 
.|ias Ume, for about $8,000. These 
projeets are being alloeated to suit- 

areas adjacent to industrial 
and cities.

Most o f these facU are fairly well 
What Isn’t by any means 

known but is disclosed by Mr. 
report is this one; That the 
:e annual Income o f the home 

thus far selected from 
the many times greater num- 

,iar o f applioanta is $1,80848.
Tou see, there should be no im- 

fseseian that anybody Is to be given 
'Shjrthlng. One gets bis homestead 
4-In conformity with the act of Con- 

under which all thta Is being 
a loan. And the Division 

M  Subslatence Hpraesteads la under 
duty of selecting Its customers 

the fullest possible assurance 
they will be financially able to 
out their end of the bargain, 
course $1,268.89 of annual In- 
does not put a family very far 
the luxury class, but such an 

deflnltely removes It from 
Mamest moat desperately in need 

ishabititatlon; scarcely anyone 
that.

conclusion seems to be In- 
then, that the Subsistence 

project, while It has lu  
att^U veness, is far more 

ical, "uplift" measure 
range application than an 

economic remedy for the 
o f economic collapse which 

'B immediate ocooem. 
*010 benefits o f partial maln- 

the soil by Industrial 
are theoretical and possibly 

work out perfectly. There 
o f acoBomie thought 

that never, under capl- 
the average worker re> 

real wage than will 
j f e f t s  gnbKitiBBS o f

hia family—because he win not fight 
(Hr anything more than th at I f  
thia be true it  might possibly also 
be true that If the worker's need of 
wages be modified through his get-
ting part o f his keep from a home-
stead, competitive employsre will be 
prompt to chisel him out of any part 
o f hU wage which might be regard-
ed as surplusage above the bare liv-
ing plane.

A t  bast it win probably be a 
shock to many, who have been look-
ing forward to a chance to change 
from the relief roil to bomesteaiUng, 
to learn that those little homes in 
the country, with cows, pigs, chick-
ens, garden patches— and a wee 
measure of security—are not for 
them; only for those who do not, 
after all, so desperately need them.

Pith

'O f

EASING ON THE BRAKES
I t  wak inevitable that sooner or 

laUr the brusque, direct, unqpmpro- 
mislng methods o f the fiyt Com-
mittee in Its probe of the munitions 
business should get the goat of 
President Roosevelt. I f  there Is 
anything that Mr. Roosevelt does 
not like it Is brusquencss. He 
loves suavity, with just enough of 
the paprika of determination 
sprinkled on the top to give It an 
appearance o f high flavor, albeit 
little of the sub.stance.

L «t  us, by all means, bend upon 
the munitions business a look of 
gravity; let us go through a formula 
of generalised disapproval of the 
theory that men may pile up riches 
by promoting massacres of their fel-
low creatures; let us even see If 
somehow we cannot arrange to wipe 
away some of the more obvious filth 
o f scandal from the traffic In arms. 
But let us not be crude. Let us not 
attempt to destroy the industries 
and trade of some o f our very best 
friends and highest toned aristocrats 
like, for Instance, the Du Fonts and 
our good neighbors of Bethlehem 
Steel. Let us, aa reasonable and 
tolerant beings, as men and women 
of the world, see if we cannot do 
whatever has become necessary to 
do about this munitions excitement 
—without going wildly radical and 
doing altogether too much. Can 
we not frown upon the munitions 
racket without utterly wrecking It? 
Of course we can. But we must do 
It in a nice way.

Bo Mr. Roosevelt conceives the 
idea of beading off the Senate in-
vestigation—which happens to be In 
the hands of a group over whom Mr. 
Roosevelt has very little control—by 
appointing a committee of his own 
"to study means of taking the profit 
out o f war," and obviously In-
tended to diaplant the Senate com-
mittee.

A t the head of his committee Mr. 
Roosevelt has named Bernard M. 
Baruch, an Idealist who would dear-
ly love to see everybody prosperous 
and happy under a gold standard 
controlled by International bankers 
and who would like very much to put 
aa end to war without putting an 
end to the private war material 
business. On it he has placed Sec 
retary Swanson, an old gentleman 
whom the Navy League has flatter-
ed Into a state of giggles; Secretary 
of War Dem, Chlef-of-Stafl General 
Douglas MacArthur, the moat ambi-
tious militarist In the Army, Pro-
fessor Tugwell the unpredictable 
and three assistant-secretary yes- 
men. The name o f General Hugh 
M. Johnson la also included In this 
group. Perhaps he will servo-but 
what Is he doing In that galley?

The members of the Senate Com-
mittee declare they will nut allow 
their investigation to be smothered. 
Possibly they won't be able to help 
themselves. Perhaps the Influence 
of the President plus that of the rich 
and powerful munitions lobby will 
suffice to Induce Congress to refuse 
the funds needed for the continua-
tion of the probe. But If it does 
the people will not forgot. Nothing 
that has occurred In a long time has 
so gripped the Imagination of the 
country as the revelations of the 
methods o f the munitions trade. Thu 
nation is not to be cheated, wltluuit 
effective protest, out o f a complete 
exposition o f the aripaments busi-
ness or out o f whatever drastic steps 
may be necessary to put an end to 
Its war-making machinations.

ALIEN  DEPORTATION
Among the legislative proposals 

that will undoubtedly be renewed In 
the incoming Congress is one for 
drastic amendment o f the existing 
Immigration laws, an attempt to 
railroad which through the House of 
Representatives was defeated at tha 
last session. Masquerading as a 
measure to amplify the deportation 
sections of the laws, its real pur-
pose was to remove the mandatory 
provisions In these sections and 
make the Secretary o f Labor the sole 
Judge of whether or not an alien, 
otherwrise liable to deportation, 
should be exempted from the opera- 
tli.n o f the law.

This adventure, which had the en-
dorsement of Secretary Perkins, 
BBiTowly sBenped passage because

it was represented, by its sponsors 
that it  accorded with the views of 
Preeident iRoosevelt, sad at that 
time only bold, bad men without any 
hair on their heads thought of such 
a thing as opposing a Roosevelt 
measure. Timely, however, certain 
members dlaclosed that the Roose-
velt endorsement of the bill was 
trumped up—that the President bad 
never read the amendments, never 
approved them.

Secretary Perkins is well known 
to be an opponent of Immigration 
restriction. That she would let 
down the bars to on Influx of for-
eign refugees, even in the face of the 
eviating unemployment situation, is 
reasonably certain. Also It is con-
ceivable that If such legislation were 
adopted and the position of Secre-
tary o f Labor ever fell Into the 
hands of somebody like, say, Albert 
Pall, the job might conceivably be 
worth a million a srear In sheer 
graft.

Yet the deportation laws stand as 
they are—or make them suffer. 
There can be no toleraUon, at this 
time, for a lowering of the bars— 
especially In favor of those aliens 
who are here In conflict with, often 
In open defiance of, the restrictive 
laws.

SUNLIGHT MOTORS.
It may be that the power Inter-

ests will find themselves presently 
facing a new problem, conceivably 
a harder one to solve even than the 
TVA federal ''yardstick” develop-
ment. A  new sunlight motor was 
demonstrated before the New York 
Electrical Society last night which 
converts light Into electrical energy 
without the Intervention of any mov-
ing parts.

SclenUsta declare that sunlight 
has a potential energy of several 
hundred horsepower per acre of 
ground surface and even If only a 
small percentage of this can be con-
verted into electrical current at 
scarcely any more cost than the In-
terest on the Investment In plant It 
would seem that there may be some-
thing revolutionary ahead of the 
power business.

Just how that business would go 
to work to get some special right 
over the light of the sun la not, at 
first glance, easy to see. Perhaps 
It co\ild be worked through the pa-
tents—anybody caught converting 
sunshine Into energy to be subject 
to suit if not to prosecution. Per-
haps the NRA could be Induced to 
refuse the sun the use of the Blue 
Elagle on the ground of unfair com-
petition with plants predicated on 
coal, oil or water power.

A t all events, even if  sunlight mo. 
tors should be perfected and found 
capable o f producing fltty horse, 
power of energy for twelve hours at 
a total cost of one cent It probably 
wouldn’t make much difference to 
any o f us for a long time to come. 
But what a Joke It would be on the 
TVA.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. rrank Mc(%y

INFL/\.M.M.%TION OF THE
M rtXH ’S .ME.MBIIANES

Any of the mucous membranes 
may become Inflamed os a result of 
local Irritation, but usually they be-
come Inflamed because the accretions 
passing through them are toxic and 
Irritating and allow the develop-
ment of bacteria. The greatest ma-
jority of cases are of this type. The 
real cause of this condition Ilea In a 
polluted blood stream, for the secre-
tions of the mucous membranes 
must come from the blood and 
lymph, and when these are too 
toxic, an elemlnatton of some of the 
poisons takes place through the 
mucous membranes and Is the 
principal cause o f their becoming 
Inflamed.

Since there is a similar cause for 
all of Uieso troubles, whether the 
inflammation 1s In the nose, throat, 
bronchial tubes or colon. It Is net 
surprising that the same type of 
dieting regimen proves helpful In all 
of these cases. O f course, If some 
local Irritation is producing the in- 
flummatlun. It may require local 
treatment, Wit the dietetic regimen 
will prove rffcctive in an amaxtng 
proportion of mucous membrane In-
flammations.

The first thing to do Is to cleanse 
the blood stream by using an elimi-
native fast for several days. Large 
quantities of water should be used, 
but«nu food except orange or grape-
fruit Juice. Enemas should be taken 
twice dally, and the skin should be 
given a shower bath followed by a 
brisk rub. A ll of these treatments 
are for the purpose of stimulating 
elimination.

The second thing to do Is to re-
move any local cause o f the Irrita-
tion. That Is, if there is a growth or 
polypus In, say, the nose, the growth 
should be removed surgically or 
given suitable local treatment. I f  
adhesions or kinks are causing the 
Irritation in the intestines, they 
should be treated with the right 
Kind of manipulations. I f  uiere is no 
local cause o f Irritation, these treat-
ments ara not naceoaary, and any 
treatments given should ba for tha 
purposa et ganaral MImlnatlon and 
vitality building.

The third thing to do after the 
eliminative fast and the treatment 
la to build uj the blood alkalinity by 
d ie t Tbs pntieBt sliould ba taught

EQUALITY AT  LAST
(PROBABLE END  OF A N  ARMAMENT RACE

to eat large quantities of the alka-
line-forming foods, such Sr spinach, 
celery, figs, carrots, etc. He should 
also be taught to avoid wrong food 
combinations which tend to Increase 
acidity. This diet applies In any In-
flammation of the mucous mem-
brane except In some cases where 
there is a sever^ Inflammation of 
the intestinal tract, in which the 
roughage of the fruits and vege-
tables might produce additional Irri-
tation. In a few of these cases a 
milk diet Is Indicated. However, 
following the milk diet, the patient 
should use the above alkaline In-
creasing diet.

I  have mimeographed articles all 
ready for you on many disorders 
and you can have these at any time 
by writing for them. I  request that 
you enclose one large, self-address-
ed envelope and add one 3c stamp 
for each article desired to help pay 
the cost of preparation. Any of the. 
following articles will be sent to you.
MUCOUS C O U T IS ....... ; SPASTIC
C O U T IS ....... ; BRONCHITIS. . . . ;
SINUS TROUBLE___ ; CATARRH
AN D  COLDS.......  GASTRITIS
........; CYSTITIS OR BLADDER
IR R IT A T IO N .........

I f  you also want a diet to follow, 
add an extra stamp.

QI'ESTIONS AND  ANSW ERS

(Ultra Violet U O H T )
Question: Mr. Alfred W. Inquires; 

" I  have been taking an ultra violet 
ray treatment but I do not under-
stand how It would have time to do 
me much good, since I only stay un-
der the light for two minutes.”

Answer; I  consider the ultra vio-
let ray treatment Important. An ex-
posure of one or i.wo minute.s may 
be sufficient because of the strong 
light used. I f  the doctor hn.s the type 
of equipment using the cold (juartz 
lamp, this Is more powerful than 
older equipment and at the same 
time more rapid and more efficient! 
The.se new lamps are so powerful 
that the patient may burn in a short 
time. I recommend that the lamp 
with the automatic turning off de-
vice be used as this lamp will turn 
Itself off and prevent burning. I f  the 
lamp Is of the weaker tyi>e, the 
treatment must be taken for a long-
er Ume. The ultra violet ray treat-
ment stimulates the Iron in the cells. 
Increases the number Of red blood 
c ^ s  and brings tbe blood to the 
sklB. causing the redness.

(Turkey and Duck Egg” ) 
Question: Ml.ss ,K. G. oaks; "Do 

you consider that turkey and duck 
eggs can b« used tbe eame as bens' 
eggs?"

Answer: I r^ommend both Tur-
key and duck eggs. The egg of tbe 
turkey Is about tbe eame in food 
value as that of the hen's egg. how-
ever, the turkey egg le a little larg-
er. The egg of the duck contains 
about 3 percent more fat than that 
of the hen. The duck egg also con-
tains more sulphur than hens' eggs 
and many people enjoy the duck 
eggs because this added sulphur 
gives them a little different flavor. 
I believe that an average of about 
ten bens' eggs per week Is about 
right for the average person. In sub-
stituting turkey or duck eggs the 
right average woulcf be seven per 
week. However, I  advise that you

)n New Yo r kH
ClM4N(A «SVia.lNfti

B Y  P A U L  HARRISON
New York, Dec. 13.— The lady, 

who wa.s the hostess asked, with a 
sly grin: "How do you Uke those 
canapes?"

"Swell,”  said I, between munch-
es. “What are they—chicken?”

“Dlamondback rattlesnake.”
"Oh, come now!" pleaded a drama 

critic aa he snatched another tid-
bit. "Don't tell us that Eva has 
finally double-crossed the serpent."

"Yes, and that’s no gag," Inilsted 
the hosteos, whose name happened 
to be Eve. She brought out a label-
ed can for proof.

"You’re half wrong, anyway,”  said 
tbe reviewer, who was looking a l i t -
tle pale. " It  is a gag." And away 
he went.

I  sat atill, waiting see if  1 had
any symptoms. Didn't feel any-
thing. sd 1 asked about the snake 
business. Eve knew the whole 
story. Down In Arcadia, Fla., 
there is a man named George K. 
End. A  few  years ago, when he 
was operating a small cannery, one 
of his sons killed a big rattler and 
suggested that It ought to be good 
to eat. Mr. End said he thought ao 
too. ■ Mrs. End put on her bat and 
went to the movies.

So the snake was cooked by tbe 
two remaining Ehids— the father and 
son. I mean—and they liked it. The 
rest was canned and later served to 
some of the Ends' friends. I ^ t t y  
soon orders began coming In', and 
that was the beginning of Mr. End's 
new business. Now he sells thou-
sands of cans all over the country.

He doesn’t raise the snakes, but 
hires hunters to catch them. Long 
bamboo poles with wire loops on the 
ends are used for the pur^se. Tbe 
by-products— skins and oil—ara val-
uable, tbe latter going Into patent 
medicines. The meat Is put up 
with a sauce and mushroms some-
thing like chicken a la king. Whsn 
the late Theodore Roosevelt was 
president he ate some rattlesnake 
at a dinner In New Jersey.

Bigger 'n Better.
Since that memorable party I ’ve 

found out about other snakes, and 
the markets for them. Two Now

York department stores sen harm-
less snakes in their pet ihops at so 
much per Inch. Coachwblps, west- 
tern bullsnakes and kingsnakes are 
most popular. Boys buy them 
mostly, though there Is. a wealthy 
woman on Long Island who keeM a 
few  around her bouse. The School 
Nature League at the Museum at 
Natural History has several harm-
less varieties which It allows chil-
dren to handle.

For facta about btgge.' snakes, I  
visited Hr. Heins Ruhe, bead o f the 
animal Importing firm of Louis 
Ruha Inc., which .was established 
here In 1869. He has a warehouse 
on tbe Bowery, an offica on Broad-
way, and an animal farm in a near-
by suburb. The warehouse la full 
of snakes, monkeys and canary 
birds.

Ruhe sells about half a million ca-
naries a year; also parrots, love 
birds and a score of more exotic 
types such as birds of paradise 
($600 to $800 each) and cocks-of-tbe- 
rocks ($30 to $40 each.) Ha just 
shipped some of the latter, which 
are a bright orange, to a Florida 
hotel.

Borne o f hie best customera for 
animals aa well aa birds are wealthy 
peoplis with large estates. They 
buy antelopes, swans, chimpansees 
and even the fiercer beasts for pri-
vate menagerlesw A  baby elephant 
Is fun for youngsters and may cost 
$3,000 but when be grows up and 
eats $8 worth of fodder a day It 
may be difficult even to give him 
away. Mr. Ruhe Is disgusted with 
the condition of the lion market; 
says American-bred lions are os 
common aa guinea pigs, and have 
no fixed value. An imported A fr i-
can lion, however, would set you 
back about $1,000.

Giraffes are very expensive be-
cause it ’s ao difficult to ship them; 
their necks and legs get broken. 
An uneducated chimpanzee fresh 
from tbe jungle can be had for $800, 
but thorough training may add 
$1,200 to tha asking price. Orangs 
are xheaper but don't make as good 
pets. 'The only pet Mr. Ruhe has 
around his house Is a canary.

cook any kind o f egg by poadhing, ftStlng eroas-'fire from 'the Swedish
and Danish coasts.coddling or making It Into an omelet, 

avoiding frying.

THE F A im  IS GONE

Pittsburgh.—All la well again In 
the household o f David Tarlo, the 
huckster, but no longer will be trust 
Egbert, the horse.

In the first place Tarlo thought 
Egbert and a wagon load of pota-
toes had been stolen. Tearfully he 
informed police. That wasn’t ao; it 
was a  cold day aad Egbert had juat 
wandered off to. a warm spot in an 
alley, where Tarlo found him.

"W hy did he leave me?'* Tarlo 
aaked. 'T  trusted him, but I 'll never 
trust anotbar boras.”

FORTOFORESUND 
GUARDS THE BALTIC

B j EL.MER W. PETEB80N
Stockholm.— (A P )—A  proposal to 

fortify Oresund. the narrow strip 
of water between Denmark and 
Sweden, u  a defense measure for 
the entire Baltic area, la being dis-
cussed in the Scandinavian press.

The Oresund is the natural and 
most efficient gateway to. the Bal-
tic. and a most strategic military 
point in the event that war in Ehi- 
rope should threaten the safety or 
neutraUty o f the Scandinavian and 
Baltic states.

The plan advanced. It Is held, 
would make the strait a veritable 
Gibraltar o f the north, with modern 
coast artillery ready to play a devas-

This new emphasla on coast de-
fense Is in keeping with a desire 
for Increased armaments that la 
gaining ground In peace-loving 
Scandinavia, as a result of the 
tangled political situation In Europe 
as a whole.

E\’en tbe ruling social democrat 
parties in Scandinavia are weaken-
ing in their traditional resistance to 
armaments.

What la feared the moat la a war 
in which the neutrality o f the Scan-
dinavian area would bo threatened, 
or In which an effort would bo made 
to block the Baltic to prevent traaa- 
mlsslon o f food suppuea to a bel- 
Ugartnt nation.

thickly sowed with mines os a neu-
tral gesture. The same procedure, 
together with a powerful coast artil-
lery, ,lt .Is being pointed out, would 
be an efficient safeguard agMnst in-
vasion by water of the Baltic area, 
especially If the Great Belt water 
way to the south of (jopenbagen also 
were strongly fortified.

Swedish military autboritlea so 
far have been non-committal on the 
project which Is to be presented to 
tbe Swedish defense committee. 
Danish military leaders are more 
open In their Interest. Tbe fear of 
a Germany that might try to reach 
northward for food and raw mate-
rials la no secret In Denmark.

No less an authority than Captain 
Paul Ipsen, chief of staff o f the 
Daalah coastal defanse, has potnfad 
out that the Oresund waterway has 
become a matter of International 
importance, through the orientation 
o f the Baltic states (Finland, Es-
tonia, Latvia, and Lithuania) to tha

%NewDeal
andHu

Joneses
This la tba Slot arUcls In tba sa-Abc betwaan 

rits on Low tha Jonaatt , ^ i e a l  
Anaarlcan family, laaraed o f tba 
woildaga o f tba raeovaiy program 
tbnnigb dlaeuasloas In tbair boms 
aad with MaiMia aad aaighbora.

‘Well, Congress

By W IL L U  THOBMTOM

C%ap>st Twaaty-Oaa
*1 can’t flgura out why you're 

oop staamad up about Congress 
meeting In January,”  P  Jonas pro-
tested. " I t  looks to i"a  that with 
all tboaa Pomoerata In, tt’a just go-
ing to ba a  rubber -<tamp for the 
Praaidt -t  Congress has Just about 
givan up all Its powtra to tba Pres-
ident, nyway.”

John, Jr„ looked up from the 
evening paper. He bad managed to 
get bold o f It on Uda particular 
evening. For ainee tbe news of 
every day bad'begun to be news 
that ^ ec to d  their dalt. lives, the 
Joneses were finding themselves in 
a frea-for-all race for tba paper 
each night after supper.

But they didn’t always read it 
the same v  y, and John, Jr., found 
himself disagreeing with Pa one*, 
again.

" I  can’t see it that way. Pa,”  ba 
said. " I  think the radical Demo- 
erata aad progrsaalva Republicans 
ara going to furaloh just aa hot 
battling as tbara aver was between 
Republicans and Democrats.

''And I  don't see any justice In 
the claim that Congress has just 
banded everything over to the 
Presldont. You remember that 
when all those emergency laws 
wen poMed in March, 1988, 
everybody said, 
bos abdicated.’

"But those laws were for a 
short time only, and soma o f them 
have to ba renewed this winter 
i f  thejr're to go on.
Oongrees Bose On Money

"Also, Congress still holds the 
purse-stringa. I f  It doesn’t appro-
priate the money, none o f these 
things. CCC, PW A, HOLC, FERA, 
or none o f the others, can go on. 
Congress la still boas, all right, 
and we’ra going to aea It this 
winter.”

But Pa wasn't satisfied. "Sure, 
Congress holds tha purse-strings, 
all right, but Pm afraid it Isn't 
holding them vary tight. There 
ara more than enough of'tha nev* 
Congressmen pledged to paying 
the bonus than It takes to over-
ride a veto.

"There's a big number who'll 
vote for any and all money- 
■pandt^. Xt’a easy to vota money. 
I t  doesn't coat tbe Congressman 
anything. It ’s you and I who have 
to pay IL”

"Thera you are,”  burst out John, 
Jr. "F irst you're afraid Congress 
liaa just stepped aside to let tbe 
President run thl..gs, then you're 
afraid CJongrcss Is gc.ng to run wild 
on Its own hook. •

"Personally, I  don't care bow 
much power Congress gives tbe 
President, provided It limits the 
time, keeps the right to limit the 
money, and sees to it that we can 
elect a new President if we want 
to."
Looks Like Real Battle

"W ell, I ’d feel safer If there 
were a few more old-time Repub-
licans In Congress this year," sug-
gested Pa. “W e need some of the 
kind o f opposition that will keep 
alt these wild men's fee^ on ths 
ground.”

"H uh!" snorted John, Jr. “The 
real battle thia wUiter's going to

tha ragular Now Dsal 
Oameerata and &  rlp-snortars
wno want to go a long step farther.

"W hy, avaa coaoervatlve Repub- 
Ucans like Ogden Mills bavs come 
O’lt fo r unemplbyment Insurance, 
for instOBca.

"Same way with old oga pan- 
alona. Tba Prasldant has sug-
gested that mayba tbat'd batter 
wait, and steknaas mourancs the 
same. But tha old age pauslon 
thing Is going to comn up with 
■uch a rush that It’s Ukaly to go 
through anyway. Same way with 
some.of these other things. Ilka 
paying the ooldisr bonus, and tha 
30-hour week.” '
Aetton le What’s  Needed

"Can't remember a Ume when 
■o many Congressmen came to a 
saaaton pledged up in advance to 
voto for this or that," Pa specu-
lated. "On tbe bonus and the SO- 
houi week I  understand there atv 
hundreds pledged to vote for them 
in advance, without hearing the de-
bate or anything.

"Nov- that tbe lame duck ses-
sion has been abolished, and th* 
Congresamen we elected last No-
vember come right In and take 
their seats In January, that’s pret-
ty fast acUon on some of these Im- 
portm t things.”

” W e want action these days," 
Insisted John, Jr. "A  d, after all, 

iraost of tha important laws com-
ing up this winter are part of a 
pretty definite program that we'Ve 
bad plenty of time to think about.

"President Roosevelt’s speeches 
before and since elec ion have out-
lined moat o f the things that a n  
coming.

‘ Tbe last session o f Congress 
had to do tha emergency work. 
The emergency banking act, mak-
ing It possible to reorganise and 
reopen the banks; repaal, astab- 
llshment of the alphabeUcal agen-
cies uuch aa the A A A , CCC, FERA, 
HOLC, TVA, NRA, and all the rest, 
were more or less temporary.
Real Work Ahead

"Nobody’s ever expected, or 
even said, for Instance, that ths 
N R A  and the A A -  were in final 
form. We’ve had a year to test 
them out, and we ought to know 
something about I ow much we 
want to keep.

"The farmers aeem to want to 
keep- the A A A — at least a big
majority of ’em have voted in favor 
of more crop control. Everybody’s 
kicking about th< NRA, but you 
don't hear anybody saying the 
whole thing ought to be abolished. 
Some 0* these things we’ll want to 
keep.

"F or Instance: Is It true that 
the N RA  has helped, or forced, 
industrial firms to combine more 
than ever, giving the little fellows 
like us a tougher run?

"Has It let In profiteering? Haa 
labor gotten a squarp deal? Well, 
the NRA expires next summer. 
Now’s the time t ' o get a chance 
to remodel It through CJongreSs."

"W ell," mused Pp " I  guess as 
long as we elect what Congress-
men we want, and they get a 
chance to debate wh..t they want 
and adopt It, why then Congress 
Isnt any dead letter after all, and 
the voters are still running the 
country.

"And I guess I ’ll string along 
with • 'hatever they decide." 
(Copyrisht. 19J1 by Associated Prsss)

N EX T: PoUtIca—The party Htu- 
atloo has the J 'iieiiea pretty much 
up In the air, and. Ilka the reat of 
us, they try to figure It out.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

The World W ar aaw Um  Oresund oomtag yaor.

Military strategy, he also potoUd 
out. Is highly Important for any pro-
tection of the Baltic area, since man 
power )s lacking.

No open military alliances are an-
ticipated for the Baltic area, since 
public paciflam is too firmly rooted 
In Scandinavia, in Sweden especial-
ly. I t  la accepted by many ob- 
aervers, however, that the general 
staffs o f Swadan, Dannuu-k. Norway 
sad Finland, have a much closer eo- 
opermtioo than appaars on the.our- 
faca.

The moat Imwadtate reault o f the 
public consdoutneas o f European 
affairs la expected to be that o f in- 
craoaad uitUtary budgets for the

By RODNEY D ITC H E R
Herald Washington Correspondent
Washington, Dee. 18. — The New 

Deal'a legal stars arc more confi-
dent now about New Deal test cases 
before the supreme court

Tbat'a because theyYe achieved at 
least a partial new deal at the De-
partment of Justice,

For weeks, tbe D. J. took one 
of the worst backstage panning! 
ever handed a government depart-
ment. Most of the emergency 
agency lawyers served as Infantry 
men tn the screen attack, but the 
hidden Big Berthas were certain au- 
premc court justices who made 
their views known to ths White 
House.

The targets Included Attorney 
General Homer Cummings, Solicitor 
General J. Crawford Biggs, much of 
their staff, and the group of poli-
ticians and lobbyists commonly be-
lieved to be closely associated with 
tbe D. J.

How. the New Deal attorneys de-
manded, could the government nope 
to win with old Mr. Biggs presenting 
its cases and then D, J. generally 
iflalntalning what seemed to them 
an attitude of non-co-operation ?

So a compromise haa been ef-
fected in the best Roosevelt manner. 
Demands of the more bitter critics 
that Cummings and Biggs be re-
placed are being Ignored — for tbe 
present.

But Biggs won't be presenting 
a ry  Important New Deal test cases 
to the supreme bench. And Assist- 
ei-l Attorney General Angus Mc-
Lean, nicknamed “Anguish" by 
others than hla friends, won't be 
handling any supreme court cases at 
all.

The whole D. J. Is working more 
closely with NRA. AAA . PW A, and 
other agencies and appointment of 
special Atty. Gen. Stanleigh Arnold 
to handle N RA  cases la accom-
panied by assurance that he will be 
primartly responsible to NRA.

Oald Caeca First
First Important supreme court 

test will be the gold cases, to be 
argued early In January. I t  was ar- 
rmngad ao that tha able Oaneral 
Counsel Stanley Reed of RFC caa 
appear for tha govsrnaant and re-
cently Attorney General Cummings 
let It be known that he, rather than 
Biggs, would also appear.
, io n s  o f Raaira (rtasds have bsaa

pushing him for the solicitor gen-
eralship, but It Is now more likely 
that be will be made a federal judge 
Ui Kentucky,

Here's a new story going tha 
rounds which doesn't oome from the 
Republican National Committee;

Four O. O. P. senators, about to 
become ex-senators, were sitting In 
a Union League club.

No. 1 sighed.
No. 2 sighed deeply.
No. 8 emitted a groan.
“Tou fellows maks me slek,”  

growled No. 4 "Always talking poli-
tics!”

Tbe Inside political significance of 
the appointment o f Colorado's MIsa 
Josephine Roche as an asslstast sec-
retary of the Treasury wasn’t lost 
on the progressives here —  who 
don't mind being cheered up a bit 
by tbe White House.

The President and Mrs. Roosevelt 
are both personally fond of Miss 
Roche and Uke to have her around. 
Roosevelt also admires Senator Ed-
ward P. CkJstlgan of Colorado, 
Josephine's close friend and political 
associate, who Is the outstanding 
Democratic progressive In Congress.

Following Miss Roche’s defeat In 
the gubernatorial primaries last 
September, political control of the 
state rested In the hands of Cos- 
tigan’s enemies and tbe senator's 
friends feared for his chances of re- 
nomlnation in 1936.

Ordinarily, Roosevelt wouldn't 
have considered naming two “Uttle 
cabinet”  members from the same 
city. (Assistant Secretary of the 
Interior Oacar Chapman, Coatlgan’a 
1930 campaign manager. Is also from 
Denver.) -

But Secretary Morgenthau’s re-
quest for Miss Roche's services Of-
fered such a perfect chance to boost 
Costigan and his cause back home 
that Roosevelt could not resist It.

HOW NO T TO SPELL.
Hays, Kansas— Facidty members 

of Fort Hayes State College don't 
want any more spelling contests. 
Just for fun the Hays College stu-
dents held an old fashioned spelling 
bee and the sword fell on Dr. E. R. 
Rick president o f the college and 
Paul Beckhelm, head of the college's 
piano department.

TO  HIM WHO W AITS.
New Brighton, Pa.—Lowery 

Smith, 88, Is partly paralyaad. but 
that doesn't keep him from hunting. 
For five days Smith sat on a stump 
peering Into the forest. On tha 
fifth day a 12 potot buck cam# by. 
Smith got him.

: I !,

OPB^RUM
UNAUTHOBIZBU TICKETS 

Editor, Harald.
Dear Sir:

The State Department o f the*Vet-

erans o f Foreign lYara haa issued a 
warning to the effect that tickets 
are being dlstributad throughout the 
State o f Connecticut on a Sweep-
stakes lottery, sponsored by a Penn-
sylvania Post, with mention being 
made o f a 8100,000 Endowment

Fund for the Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars.

Thomas F. Stammers, commander 
o f the Department o f ConnMtlcut 
haa not authorised the sale of these 
tickets, end furthermore he has been 
advised by the national commander

tha\ sale o f these tickets Is not au-
thorized by national headquarters. 
Ih e  department commander of the 
state of Petuisylvanla has also 
stated that he has not authorized 
any such project.

Every member of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars should do everything

In his power to prohibit the sale of 
these tickets.

The public at large Is asked not 
to purchase these tickets as they are 
not authentic and are being Illegally 
sold.

W. A. >tLLEN, 
Adjutant

M UST CLEAN UP SHOW’S.

Waterbury, Dec. 18.— (AP^—  Po-
lice Superintendent McLean today 
delivered to the management of 
Jacques Theater an order to "clean 
up" the burlesque shows being per-

formed there. He told the manage-
ment that arrests would be made If 
the order was not compiled with. 
His action folibwed publication yes-
terday o f a sermon by Rev. Michael 
F. Keating, pastor of S t  Michael's 
church, condemning the burlesque 
show as "a  cancer on the body of

O f the alx wives et-' 
two were executed, 
vorced, one died natural^; ': 
sixth outlived him.

Buy With Confidence at Savitt, Inc. Hartford
Gifts For Everyone — Teike A Year To Pay

SAVINGS 25% to 50%
Celebrate With Savitt, Inc. — Their Great 15“*

SA VINGS
of Vz to Y2 Savitt'e slock is com-

plete with the flnrst 
showings o f 1935 stylcH. 
See their wondrous 
selection of gifts.

Compare Savitt’s prices 
with any In Hartford 
and make your own de-
cisions. Share In the 
savings available In 
each department

Pay weekly or monthly 
In small amounts with- 
ont Interest or carrying 
charges.

If-Immediate Delivery or Lay 
Away Your Olfto ‘n il Cbrist-

if. 'boose Your Own Plan!

^  No Interest Charges!

If- Trade In Your Old Watch Or 
diamond!

if. loney-bock Guarantee With 
* Every Purchases

Streamline Set
Large blue white diamond set In 
plain plaOnnm wedding ring to 
match, haa 1 fnll-cnt diamonds. 
Our regular $85' set— reduced
t o ........................................
Pay Cash— or $1.00 down and' 

$1.00 a week.

19 Diamonds
A MMVMiArcMt c « i itc r^  dinmond 

hr 18 MorseonB nld  ̂
dlamondM set tn nrwviit ‘ monnt- 
Infs A  9200 raltifl* nt

Beauty Ring

$49»5
Blue white perfect diamond soli-
taire set In hand-made mount-
ing with 8 good size side dia-
monds. Onr usiul $50 ring.
Anniversary Special .................
Pay Cash—-or SOc down and 

50c weekly.
$3?50

Loveknot Set
Blue white Diamond Solitaire set In 18-K white 
or yellow gold— And 18-K solid gold wedding 
ring set with 8 perfectly 
matched diamonds. Regularly 
835.00. Anniversary Special 
Pay Cash— or SOc down and 

SOc a week.

A  Gorgeous Ring Newest Style
A lariKe. perfert center diamond 

with hIjk Hide dlai|ioadH« Aa 
eicevtloaal $225 valae for

P a r Cash or 
92 a Week 125

The lant word In rina atrlen. .% 
9 1fM> value* Larae renter d iam ond  
and four Hide d iam on d*.

Par Caah nr 
91.SO a Week 137 Par Caah or 

91.28 a Week >90

Ladies’ 15 Jewel Ladies’ 26 Diamond

Baguette Baguette
18-Jeweled Geanlae Baau-* 
ette Wrlat Watch In white 
or rcllow sold. W'e aever 
aold this tiar watch for 
leaa thaa 922.78.

80e. Wcekir 16̂

A ll lUamnsd n ls tl.M si 
w r i. t  w s irh — IT  ) r w e l .  ssd  
sa tlon s llv  kso«TB n s k * . 
W ere  m nd. s r lred  to r  StSS.

Par Ca.k —  sr 
S3 D ow s nnd

at tV r .k Ir

America’s

Sweetheart
Fifth Aveaac*a Seaaatloat 
18 Jeweled* made to aell 
for 942.’tO. Special* 92‘l.80.

•6950 $2440
BOc. Weekir

GRUEN WATCHES $29.75
For Men and Women

BULOVA WATCHES $24.50
For Men and Women

to $125 

to $90
Suggestions— I 

/or H er
CaaK?oa ........   92.80 up
C'roaa aad C h a la ............. 91.50 up
Roaarr R eada ....... PHc. ap to 925
CIcarrtto Caaea ............. 91.19 ap
LIsktera ........................ .91.78 ap
Pea aad Paaell Sota ....91.22 ap
Poadaat 8 a ta ......... ^....93.19 ap
Laatfcor Haad B a «a ......................
Bvea lav Meak Base .*..91.40 ap 
V aaltr Caaea . . . . . . . . .  .91.78 ap
Geaalae Pearla ...........................
La TOaea Pearla ............92.95 ap

— Gift Suggestions— 

for Him
Cigarette C ases.......... $1.19 up

*J**>*era............. up
Shaeffer Pen S e ta ....... $8.88 up
C n* L to k a ....................8140 op
Traveling S e ts .............8840 np
BIDfoM and Key C o se ...............
................... . . .. .8 1 4 5  to $1040

slOO DIAMOND
Pay $1 a Week t
Tlie perfect ” 100” is a Real ^
Diamond, a large one that 
you can be proud of —  an 
exquisite new design with 
a perfect blue-white center diamond and 4 small 
diamonds on sides. To encourage interest in 
truly fine gems we offer this special value. The 
saving is unusual at only $60, Written certifi-
cate of protection with each ring. Compare 
with usual offerings and See the Difference.

Ten  magrutfleeui dlamnuda 
art lu 18k. aolld Maid 
mountlns* Thia w eddlug 
rluM la Mood 
va lu e at 928. 
hale price la 
nnlr
Par Caah^
or .%Oe D«$wn 
00c W eek lp

17-Jewel Waltham

$  1 9 . 8 5
A watch that would be a value at 
its regular price— the celebrated 
Man’s Waltham— 17 jewels, adjust-
ed —  smart new case —  complete 
with new style open link bracelet. 
A watch that ordinarily sells for 
129.50.

Streamline
A rain .«. laperlal. CaaraatFed SO 
vpara. Haa IS Jcarvla. Savar aold far 
la.a <kaa SSS. Oar Aaaiveraarr 
prlra ^  _
I'ar Cask— BOa. t  | Q  

Dana, aad BOa. ^ I  'g ;
Waakir K  % /

|7S

$47.50 Baguette
Mud# hr m famuus B
maker whoa* uuma I * J i | 5 0  
we eauuot meutlea r  liiii 
In the ad. "
Par Caah—ar fl9e. Down aad 80e. 

Weekir

Men's uruen t'oeket vvaicn

*29^^
Tkla , aiadal saekat 
watek witk IB Jaw- 
ala. PIrat tlaia at 
tkla low prleo.
Par Caak - aa SOa. Oowa aad 00*.

W e a k ir

Waltham or Elgin 

Pocket Watch
Blever aold fo r  leaa thaa 
910.00. A nn iveraarr 8pe« 
c la l

P h i C aah ^or 80e. Dow: 
and 80e. W e e k lj

flo lld  aold w ith  2 d ia . 
moada net la  plain
w h ite  o r  r^ llow  aold. 
R ra a la r ir  929.80 ...« 
Now

f f a a d r e d n  a f 
' athera from  94.98 
■P*
P a r  Caah«-or 80e. 
Down and 60o
wo^hlr*

'40 Asylum Street
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NN HEARS 
tASE ARGUED

11 Defense R^  
GrtnU Demand for 

•fPiurticnhrs.
N. J- E>W. 18.— 

h — Court  Justice 
I W . TrsBChsrd todsjr denied 
defense requests for pertlc- 

oa the murder indletment 
Bruno Hsuptmenn, Und- 

Iddnsp'SUylnc suspect, but 
id  the state to fulflll the de-
demand for the prosecution 

o f how Balqr Charles A.
, Jr., met his death. 

aiT bour-Ionf hearlns In the 
 ̂■fsaence o f the defendant Haupt- 

—u, the justice told the state that 
after the service of a de- 

I request It must supply aU the 
lafbrmaUon It can "with reasonable 
•srtalnty" given on Its theory of the 
cause <M the young child's death.

The court declined to order the 
■tats to specify whether It would 
■wieceed a ^ n s t  Hauptmani, on the 
'theory that he murdered the child 
; with premeditation, or whether It 
would contend that the baby w m  
killed In the commission of , a fel-
ony.

Bequest Befnaed
. He Ultewlse refused a request to 

have the prosecution state whether 
It  would proceed against Haupt- 
esann as a criminal who perpetrat-
ed the crime single-handed, or as 
the member of a gang.

The defense met fu.'ther reversal 
In Its efforts to have Trenchard or- 
tfer the ransom notes from the kld- 
Bw er to Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
fS E emded. 8U te experts have said 
♦bar the notes were written by
y a iiptlpEnn.

In refusing this request Trench- 
nrd said he thought that Attorney 
oeneral David T. Wllenta, chief of 
the state's forces in the Hauptmann 
cftMs would, on Applicfttloni Rr&nt 
defense attorneys permission to ex-
amine the notes as much as neces- 
Mry<

Dffense requests for information 
whether the state contended all the 
raaaoro notes were written in the 
same hand, and by Hauptmann, 
were held by Trenchard to "ca ll for 
evidence, and that the state la not 
required to give.'*

Requests as

MANCIffiSTER COMMUNfFY 
THESPIANS IN NEW P U T
Miw Helm Eites to Direct 

*Doable Door” In January— 
Tryouts Thla Sunday.
TMiep Hsian Estes of Manchester 

High school faculty will direct the 
plmy which tho MHuebuEter Coin- 
munlty Players wUl present In Jim- 
uary under the sponsorshlo of 
ford Pariah ChapUr. Dau^tsrs of 
tha American Revolution. The vehi-
cle selected is "Double Door, a 
three-act mystery drama which 
played on Broadway last year, alao 
at Parson- theater. Hartford, and 
waa enjoyed by a number of local 
people at that Ume. It la a royalty 
play and still In manuscript, and 
the Community Players feel elated 
at securing It for their next offer- 
InR.

Miss Estes, who Is assistant di-
rector of this dramatic group, an-
nounces that on Sunday at 2 o c It c k  
tryouta will be held for "Double 
Door," at the clubrooms In the 
Balch and Brown building. AH 
members are Invited to be present 
at this time, whether they desire to 
tahe part or not, as this Is the nrst 
time this method has been used In 
casting a production of the Commu-
nity Players, which have a lo t* ' 
more than a dosen plays to their 
credit since organising, an̂ d have 
made more than a thousand dollars 
for sponsoring organisations.

to whsre and whan 
tha 'Infant dlsd brought from 
Tnnebard tha following ruling 

T  think (they) are property dli- 
peaad o f upon thla ground. The In 
metmentf charges that on ths first 
day of Unroh. 1933, at ths Town- 
S b  o f Bait Amwall In the County 
o f Huntardon, tha defendant kllli^ 
u d  murdered Charlaa A. U ^ -  
kargh, Jr., and that I  think aufll- 
elanUy tella where and when 
Cbarlea A . Lindbergh, Jr., died."

CHRISIliUI ENDEAVOR 
MEMBERS GIVE PLAYS

PrtMBt PleMing Entertain- 
aimt Second ConKregatlonal 
Church Last Night.
A  plewrlf'g entertainment was 

gjvwi laat night at the Second Con- 
gfagattonal church by mcrobera of 
tne Cbrlatlan Ihideavor society, in 

' the effort to do their bit toward at- 
t * Mating with the eurroiU expenaea of 
r/. ths^wurch.

Tha Man’a cborua aang several 
' aelaiTtInna and ths young people 
, p fiaan til two one-act plays, one of 
, "Rooma to Let," coached by
) 3. L. Handley waa exceedingly 
' humoroue. The caat of playera In-
cluded Oeraldlne Tenney. Helen and 
gadle Copeland, Sarah MacLachlan. 
Alao Dickson, Lawrence Converse, 
Jr., and Irwin Morton, all of whom 
have bad pravloua experience in act-
ing.

The other play, "He Likes Them 
Modem," under the direction of 

1̂  Mra. J. L. Handley was equally well 
'' reoatvad and those taking part were 

lAUra Murdock, Gladys Stevenson, 
Rlehard Smith, A lvar Bcrggren, 
Bait Murphy, Shirley MacLachlan. 
Home made candy was sold to swell 

ythe fund.

IKNTINUEHUNT
FOR DR. BIGELOW

l e t t e r s  o f  DANIELSON 
WOMAN FOUND ON BODY

Walter E. Ggrtlend. Thought a 
Suicide. Said to Have Been In
Connecticut.

Lowell. Maas., Dec. 18.— (A P )— 
The body of Walter E. Oartlend, 89, 
of Boston was found today on rail-
road tracka beside the Y. M. C. A. 
building where he had been living 
since August.

A  third floor window In the build-
ing waa found open and Harold F, 
Howe, y. M. C. A. secretary said 
he believed Gartlcnd. who had been 
unemployed for the lost three weeks, 
waa a aulclde.

Howe said that letters were found 
among Gartlend's effects signed by 
•■aara Smith. Danielson, Conn." 
Howe was unable to furnish Gnrt- 
lend'S Boston address but was of 
the belief that the man traveled con-
siderably as he had mentioned being 
In Virginia and Connecticut acme 
time ago.

MARKET KEEPS UP 
nSLIVEYPACE

Trading in Highly Selective 
Issnes Brisk— , Old Line 
Leaders Keep Their Place.

HUGE PROFITS MADE 
ON WAR MATERIALS

(Continued from Page One)

named by the President probably 
win canter around these cardinal 
points:

1—Should war break out, prices 
would be froien Immediately to pre-
vent skyrocketing.

3—War profits would ha seised by 
drastle taxaUon. A  1032 report of 
the war policies commission on 
which the President's new board will 
base Us study urged a 08 par cent 
tax on all Income above "the pre-
vious three year average.”

8—Machinery would be created 
for the awlft mobilisation if the Na-
tion's Industrial resources In time of 
conflict.

Administration offlclala strove to-

(OnnUnned from rage One)

hospital" gave authoritlee 
clue on which to work. The

new
keys

arara discovered by Civilian Conaer- 
vatlon Corps workers In the Blue 
Hilla reservation of Milton.

Trying tin* Keys
Hospital officials today continued 

K  to try the keys, which bore hospital 
g,. designations such os “men's ward" 
 ̂'In locks at the Massachusetts Gen-
eral boapltal.

For the past few daye the hunt 
^ lor the doctor, a former state com- 

mer of public health, has been
____Btrated In the Blue Hills of

gMUton. The doctor's home is in 
ijC ltoo  and bs was fond of walking 
’̂ B tba  nearby wooded hlUy region. 

llTTbe Boston Herald .lald friends of 
M  doctor offered the explanation 
tor the delay in apprising authort- 

o f his disappearance because of 
i.atmllar act early in the fall. The 

ation also explained, the newt- 
' continued, the reasons for the 
r's family reporting he was 

’ when the American Society for 
t Control of Cancer In New York 
'  the Staten Island Academy 

why be bad not appeared to 
•cbedulod addreasM on Dec.

la .
> also aold. the Herald con- 

that the doctor waa under 
treatment the day before 
eared and left bis home 

advice o f a physician 
: family. The doctor's friends 

belief the paper said, 
pBdrrniH eohdlilaa attribut- 

lal depteeMon, IrrltabUi- 
------ " Bt was ths. . . .

New York, Dec. IS— (A P )—  The 
Stock Market displayed a more con-
fident tone today as business and 
trade news contlnuedLbrlght and 
hopes for a livelier spring-time ad-
vance were renewed.

Dealings, for the most part, were 
of a highly selective character. A  
number of specialties moved Into 
new high territory for the year 
while the old-line leaders were gen-
erally content to Improve their 
standing by small fractions. The 
best prices appeared during the first 
hour when the activity was the 
greatest. The pace slowed down 
later under the Influence of scatter-
ed realizing.

Grains vycre slightly mixed. 
Wheat Improved a trifle, but com 
waa Inclined to slip. Cotton drifted 
a little lower on the report quoting 
Senator Bankhead as saying It was 
almost certain" the ' government 

would not continue Its' cotton lend-' 
ing plan next year. Bonds were 
quiet and fairly firm. Sterling and 
the French franc eaaed In terms of 
the dollar.

Shares o f Wilson A  Co. A  and 
McLellan S to m  advanced about a 
point each to new 1034 tops. Radio 
d e ferred  B recovered 3. Both the 
Radio and Wilson issues reflected 
recapitalization prospects for these 
companies. Industrial Rayon and 
Celanese were higher as rayon 
prices were Increased. Santa Fe and 
Delaware A  Hudson moved up about 
a point each and tbs other rails 
were a little better. U. 8. Steel, 
General Motors, American Tobacco 
B. Liggett A  Myers B, National Ble- 
cult, Montgomery Ward. DuPont, 
National Distillers and Loew's were 
In moderate demand. The metals 
and utilities wers listless, as were 
the oils.

Speculative forces were watching 
Washington fur Indications of the 
next major market trend, although 
earnings statements were expected 
to do much to maintain sentiment.

The opinions of brokerage com-
mentators were still quite mixed 
marketwlse. Various so-callcd tech-
nicians continued to hold bearish 
views baaed largely on the belief 
that a number o f stocks arc selling 
out of line with potential earnings. 
It was felt In these quarters that 
further readjuetm.ints must be made 
before ths market, as a whole, can 
resume Its broad forward move-
ment.

There are many analytts, at the 
same time, who feel that equities, 
all things considered, have been giv-
ing a good account of themaeivcs In 
the face of profit taking fltirries 
which, ordinarily, might have re 
suited In a serious decline. It was 
pointed out that sudden and swift 
rcactioni have been characteristic 
of rising markets in the post.

A  correction of overbought and 
over-^priced situations, It was 
thought, will have a tendency to 
solidify the market's basic struc-
ture. The more optimistic were un-
able to discern any fundamental 
weakness In the market's present 
position.

Some of the early activity In the 
merchandising shares was attribut-
ed to reports that the expanilop ot 
solos was showing no signs of 
tapering. The Department o f Com-
merce announced that payments on

Cop, Helping Woman Who 
Slipped, Slips Himself

Policeman Winfield Martin eent-..came around the curve on St. James 
. 1. «  n  R B inal at 1-BO thla »troet boadlng towards Main atreet. 

out an 8. O. S ^ M g ^  , , „  i Charles Marshall, employed by Wat- 
aftemoon, not with the Intention o f I Brothers, was driving up St. 
saving a ship, but to "send out I James street intending to park his 
sand." because of a series o f accl- j car—as he started to pull Into the 
dents and f i^ s  on St. James street | curb.
snd at the JuncUon of Main and St. | Mr. Slevert noUced the Marshall 
James streets. j  car skidding and applied hla brakes.

The trouble waa due to the slip- But Instead of stopping 'ils automo- 
pery condition o f the atreet, which | bile skidded and turned around, 
la on a downgrade os It enters Main I struck the Marshall car, continued 
street. Mrs. David Osborn, driving | to spin and came to a atop at Main 
east on St. James street, sUrted to : street. 
obey a stop sign on the side o f the I «  was
street. The car skidded and “ truck ; ^
the sign, knocking it over, ^ h ln d  i " ' , 1 ^

seeing Mrs. Osborn's car skidding, 
applied the brakes to hla car. He 
also skidded and struck the rear end 
of the Osborn machine.

Policeman Martin, standing on the 
east side of Main street, started 
across the street to Investigate. 
Ahead of him was a woman. She 
slipped on the road and fell. The 
policeman started to help her get 
up when he, too, slipped, his feet go-
ing out from under him.

Charles Slevert o f 82 Ridge street

street and Main street and started 
to direct traffic, but as cars con-
tinued to come over St. James 
street he was kept busy jumping 
around to get away from them as 
they zig-zagged down ths Ice cov-
ered street.

A ll the trouble developed within 
five minutes but a crowd was at-
tracted and people lined up along the 
Watkins building, the bank building 
and the Farr building, waiting for 
further developments.

BIRTHDAY BALL 
DISCUSSED AGAIN

Must Get Live Chairman To 
Pot Across Affair If It is 
Be Held Here.

ERATOHEARWAGE 
COMMIITEEREPORT

Meeting This Afternoon Ex-
pected to Settle Skilled 
Labor Dispute.

day to remove an unconcealed feel- . ,  ,
Ing by some members of the Senate ; o ^ n  and InsUllment secounta o f do
mSnltlena committee that the Pre.l-1 w  "
dent's move was designed to check 
the Senate inquiry.

Called Amazing
A fter the committee chairman. 

.Senator Nye, Republican of North 
Dakota had said It "was amazing" 
that efforta should now be made to 
seem to check and halt" the com-
mittee's work. President Roosevelt 
made plain that Congressional lead-
ers would be consulted In the pro-
gram to taka profit out of war.

Also Baruch, who heads the presi-
dential board said after a conference 
at the White House that he hoped 
the Senate committee would con-
tinue ita work which ho praised 
highly.

Secretary of War Dcrn, who omit-
ted to keep a reported engagement 
with committee members recently, 
planned to confer with them today.

To Go Ahead
Four of the seven Senators of the 

munitions committee agreed the In-
quiry would go ahead. 'The.v planned 
to plunge today Into an Investiga-
tion of how the war department pro-
cures Its aupplles.

"There will be a hell of a ruckus 
on the Senate floor if any one tries 
to throttle this Inquiry through 
stopping a new appropriation,”  said 
Senator Clark, Democrat of Mls- 
iourl.

He added the committee would 
welcome any White Houae euggea- 
tlons and consider them.

The Baruch board studied yester-
day the recommendation of the war 
policies committee composed of 
Cabinet officers and members of 
(jongreas who reported In 19I|3 on 
the war pfofits pfoblem'. The War 
Department, It was learned will re- 
vl.se this report and aubmlt It to a 
later session of the board.

The war policiea commission, 
whose membership included Senator 
Vandenburg, Republican o f Michi-
gan and Secretary Swansop urged 
that Congress authorise the Presi-
dent, if war comes.

To Institute B program under 
which prices may be stabilised and 
thereafter adjusted at such levels as 
will minimise inflation and will 
secure to tha government the use o f 
private property needed la the 
prosecution ot the war writhout af-
fording the owner thereof profit due 
to war."

Chairman MeSwatn, Democrat of 
South Carolina, of the House mili-
tary affaln committee who was on 
the war poUclaa commlttss dlaclosed 
he la planning a blU to taka ths 
jproffts out o f war.

In
October than September or In Oci- 
olier a year ago.

ABOUT TOWN
Ever Ready Circle o f Kings 

Daughters held Its December meet-
ing Tuesday evening In the direc-
tors' room of the Whlton Memorial 
library. Mra. F. C. Allen had pre-
pared a program of games, which 
were enjoyed after the businc.ss ses-
sion. In lieu of gifts, each one pre.s- 
ent received a Christmas card. Mrs.
J. W. Conrow entertained with read-
ings, and the hostesses were Mrs. 
Philip Lewis, Mrs. E. P. Walton, 
Mrs. Lydia Gilmore, Mrs. H. L. Ten-
ney, Mrs. Thomas Burbank and Mrs.
K. C. Allen.

The CThrlstmas bazaar o f ths 
We.sleyan Guild and Men's Friend-
ship club, opened at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon at the South Methodist 
church, and will continue throughout 
the evening, with a cafeteria supper 
and continuous entertainment.

The slippery streets caused the 
demolition of the silent policemen 
at the Intersection o f Main and 
North Main streets shortly after 3 
o'clock this afternoon. A  truck own-
ed by the <3ooley Ehepress Company 
of Rockville waa about to make a 
left turn from North Main street in-
to Main street when It skidded, hit 
the silent policeman and knocked It 
into several parts. The driver o f the 
truck was nut Injured, nor waa there 
much damage done to the truck.

Whether or not Manchester holds 
Birthday Ball for ths President 

next January 30 seems to depend on 
the willingness of some active local 
man to accept the chairmanship of 
the general committee. Representa-
tive William J. Thornton, who was 
chairman of last year's ball, directed 
a capable committee snd a highly 
successful affair. Du* to hla Lsgia- 
latlvs duties Mr. Thornton will be 
unable to take ths chairmanship If a 
ball is held here thla year.

Harold Asked Again 
The National commutes, for ths 

Birthday Ball for ths President has 
again aaksd Tha Herald to take 
charge Of Inaugurating plans for a 
celebration hera. Last \ear The 
Mreald Induced W. J. Tnomton to 
take the chairmanahip and by dint 
of hard, tedious work a dne ball waa 
held here and over 8800 waa raised 
for the Infantile paralysis fund.

Tills year tha possibility of con-
ducting as successful a ball as last 
vear Is not good. The Manchester 
Veterans association has already 
made plans for a big carnival ball 
in the Armory on Saturday night, 
Fchniai'y 2 just three nights after 
the Birthday ball would be held. 
.'Several other functions are planned 
for that period Including a big 
Pemocratlc card party.

Seek Oplnlona
Several men who might poailbly 

:>ct aa chairman and do a good job 
are being Interviewed by 'rhi 
llcrahl in an effort to obtain opin 
Ions as to the advisability of a 
Birthday ball this season. It  is pos- 
Bible Inst year's committee will be 
called together to take some action 
on the question.

HOLD CHRISTMAS PARH  
FOR COMMUNITY PLAYERS
.\(Tnir in Club Rooms Last 

Night Is Attended by 50 of 
the Members.

A  meeting o f the Manchester ERA
board will lie held in the Select' 
men's office this afternoon at 8 
o'clock. Several projects for skilled 
workmen have been prepared by the 
supervising engineer but bave been 
held up, pending a report o f  the spe-
cial wage adjustment committee se-
lected to fix ths minimum wage of 
painters, matona, brick layers, car-
penters and other skilled tradesmen.

It is possible that a report wrlll be 
delivered to the committee this sf- 
temoon.

The committee In a previous 
meeting recommended that the wags 
for skilled workmen bs reduced from 
81.00 an hour to 75 cents an hour 
but due to strenuous objections 
made by representatives of local 
painters' and decorators' union, a 
more complete study of tha wags 
standards In Manchester and vlcln- 
Ity wars to be mad* by the commit-
tee.

Edward J. HoU headed the epe- 
clal committee selected by Frank 
Cbenay, Jr., chairman o f the ERA 
board and also Included Wells A. 
Strickland and Theodore C. Zimmer.

WAR YETERAN DIES 
IN P O IM  STATION

Victor Hamel of Winimantic 
Sttccmnbs to Acote Alco-
holism.

Victor Hamel, o f Willlmontlc, a 
gassed and abell ibocked veteran of 
the World War, died shortly after 
he was brought into the local police 
station at 11 o'clock last night. Col-
lapsing on Main street, he was pick-
ed up and taken to the station 
where, a few  minutes after hla ar-
rival, he passed away.

Medical Ehcamlner Dr. W. R. 
Tinker said today that death was 
caused by acute alcoholism and ex-
posure aad Indirectly by bis war In-
juries.

Hamel waa alone in Mancheeter, 
ao far as the police have been 
able to determine, but papers In his 
pocket revealed hla name waa 
Victor Hamal and Indicatad he had 
lived at one time or another In Wll- 
Ilmantlc. One of the papera was an 
honorsbis discharge from tbs United 
States Army.

Police learned later that Hamel 
had bssn In ths Csntsr Lunch wbsrs 
bs saksd fo r  a cup o f ooffss. I t  
was noticed there tnst the man waa 
tick and an effort was mad* to have 
him eat aomethlng but he refused 
all but tbs colTss. I t  was suggested 
to him that If he went to ths Army 
and Navy club he would bs well 
cared for elnce be waa a veteran.

Evidently Hamel was headed for 
the Army and Navy club line* he 
collapsed at the wall along Center 
Park after leaving the Center Lunch. 
When brought into the police sta-
tion Captain Herman Scneodel no- 
tleed that the man was seriously III 
and waa about to call a doctor when 
Hamel passed away. Ha evidently 
was beyond even medical help when 
brought to the station.

The police here communicated 
with tha WlUlmantic police In am 
effort to locate relatives of Hamel 
if  hs had any living there. During 
the night two brothers were found 
who said ths dead man was their 
brother.

Hamel's body was rsmovsd to the 
undertaking rooms of T. P.' HoUor- 
an on Center atreet, John Sullivan, 
connected with the Killorey Broth-
ers undertaking company of Willl- 
mantlc, took the body back to that 
city today. Burial will bs in St. 
Joseph's cemetery, WlUlmantic.

Mrs. Hsttle Barks.
Mrs. Hattie Burke, 70, widow of 

WlUtam E. Burke, died st the Hert-
ford hospital early this morning fol-
lowing two weeks Illness. Previous 
to her admittance to the hospital In 
Hartford, M ra Burke bad been Uv- 
ing with her daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Johnson of 90 Lohool street. East 
Hartford.

She Is survived by one son, Clar-
ence R. Burke o f East Hartford; 
three daughters, Mra. Esther John-
son o f Blast Hartford; Mrs. B. Ger-
trude Albee of West Haven, Mra. 
Ektna Weeks of Springfleld, Mass.; 
one slater, Mra. William Allison of 
this town and one brother, WiUlam 
Tourtelotte o f Hartford and ten 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Sunday 
afternoon at Watkin.s Brothers, 11 
Oak street, and burial will be in the 
West cemetery.

John E. Wagner
John E. Wagner, 28, died at hla 

home, 140 Spruce street yesterday 
afternoon at 4:35 following four 
years Ulneas. He Is survived by b li 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Edward C. 
Wagner, and one slater, Miss 
Katherine M. Wagner o f this town.

The funeral 'wUI bs hsld Saturday 
morning at 8:80 from ths lats horns 
snd In S t  Jams*'! church at 9 
o'clock. Burial wUl bs In S t  James's 
cemstery.

Mrs. Eliss J. Tsdford.
Mrs. EUlza J. Tsdford, w lfs of 

Gsorgs Tsdford, died s t her home at 
88 East Center street late last night 
after an Illness o f three weeks. She 
was s  resident o f Manchester for 49 
years.

Besides her huabsnd, she Is sur-
vived by s  daughter, Mrs. John 
Clough o f this town snd thrss grand- 
children.

Ths funersi wUI bs hsld Bsturdsy 
sftsmoon s t 3:30 o’clock s t the
home. Burial will be In Blast cemc 
tery. <

TALKOFCHISELERS 
AT MILK HEARING

Former Head of State 
Producers Association Is 
Told to Prepare List.

CONGRATULATED IN  DEFE.%T 
Lowell, Mass., Dec. 13.— (A P )— 

Mayor James O. Bruen. of LoweU 
today announced he bad received a 
letter rfom Postmaster General 
Farley offering him "congratula-
tions” on his election as district at-
torney of Middlesex county. Mayor 
Bruen who opposed Warren Bishop, 
Republican, was defeated by 80,000 
votes election day.

The letter , also extended the 
felicitations o f President Rooeevclt 
and Invited him to visit Parity In 
Washington.

L(MX)MUTiVB STOLEN 
Geneva. N. Y.. Dec. 13. ( A P I -  

State and County authoriUea oaslat- 
cd by Lehigh Valley railroad Inves-
tigators, pressed a searc^ today for 
the thieves who stole a branch line 
locomotive last night snd ran It for 
15 miles to ths main line o f ths Ls- 
high, sbsndonjng It without Ughts.

The annual Christmas party of 
the Community Playera, held last 
night in their clubrooma in the 
Balch and Brown building, was at-
tended by SO o f the members. A. F. 
Howes, treasurer of the club, was 
chairman of ths committee of ar-
rangements, and his assistants, 
Airs. Russell Poterton, Miss Bea-
trice Pe'rrett, John stoutnar and 
William Ingraham. The brilliantly 
Illuminated Christmas tree was the 
high spot In ths decorations.

A  short business meeting was fo l-
lowed by two one-act plays, "Soli-
taire", directed by Miaa Perrstt and 
played by Anne McAdams, Karl 
Keller, Lillian Carney, Winston Ben- 
dall, and Carl Cubberly. The other, 
"A  Christmas Wreath”  was coach-
ed by Marion Frazier, who also took 
part: with Eleanor Wallace, Her-
man Heck and William Luettgens.

The exchange o f presents created 
a lot of fun. They were mostly 
toys and the like, and the grownup 
boys and girls im m ed ia te  began 
to play with them. Christmas 
carols were aung, and the refreah- 
ments consist^ o f sandwiches, 
cake, coffee, apples and candy,

HERO’S MEDAL AWARDED 
TO W A T E R Y  SOLDIER
Washington, Dec. 18.— (A P )— 

Tha War Department announced to-
day award o f the Oak Leaf Cluster 
to Harry Liebeakind o f 19 Kenil-
worth street, Waterbury, Conn., for 
extraordinary herolam in action 
near Trnney, France. July 20. 1918.

Lteblsklnd already baa been 
awarded a DisUngulahcd Service 
Cross and award o f the Oak Leaf 
enuster la the equivalent of another 
cross.

“ Prlvats Mebeskind was repeat-
edly exposed to heavy machine gun 
and ahell fire," read ths citation, 
"whlls aiding ths wounded in areas 
from which troops had temporarily 
retired. Organized carrying parties 
and rallied platoon o f Infantry 
whose officers bad been wounded, 
thereby enabling the platoon to bold 
ita advance position.”

He was formerly a private In the 
Medloal Detachment, 103, o f the 
Mth DlvMoa.

Hartford. Dec. 13.— (A P ) — CTlf- 
ford E. Hough, former general man-
ager of the Ckmneoticut Milk Pro-
ducers Association of 3,600 members 
was directed to prepare during the 
recess of the Federal Trad* Commis-
sion bearing on the milk industry a 
specific list of names o f the 
chlselers” who. he declared this 

morning, exist In the Connecticut 
market.

Prior to his declaration he waa 
questioned regarding activities of 
distributors who Import milk and 
otherwise disrupt the established 
market channels.

Federal Attorney John W. Hill- 
drop drew from the witness the as-
sertion that special favors regarding 
milk (luotaa have been sought 1^ 
some directors of the association.

The name of Fred M. Abel of 
Lebanon, a director o f the C. M. P. 
A,, wae mentioned by the attorney.

"Did he get changes In his allot-
ments I "

"Quits Uktly. I  don't remember 
off-hand."

Denied (Changes
Ascertaining from the witness 

that October and November are gen-
erally low In production and high In 
demands for milk, with higher prices, 
while ths ssaociatlon contracts art 
rsnswsd in April, Mr. HlUdrop 
aslcsd why, then, waa the aUotments 
for Abel raised every October. Ex-
amining a record eheet supplied by 
the Investigation, Mr. Hough said 
it indicated the allotment, or quota, 
waa raised during autumn months 
over s  period of years. But bs de-
clared directors wars denied rs-' 
quested changes "many times."

"Every ease was analyzed snd 
granted or denied In accordance 
with the facts and not the names," 
the witness said.

The examiners plan to call Chair-
man (Charles G. Morris of the State 
Milk Control Board next, possibly 
this afternoon.

Tha hearing resulting from a Con-
gressional order to the trad* com-
mission began yesterday with Mr. 
Hough's opening testimony.

U. S. MISSIONERS 
ARE SLAIN BY 
C K E  W

,'Oontlnaed from Page One)

of Paterson, N. J., and Mra. Stem’s 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Scott 
live In Holyoke, Mass. Mr. Stem 
was graduated from Wheaton col-
lege, Wheaton, HI., and Mrs. Stem 
from Wilson College. Chambersburg, 
Pa.

They had hoen married lest than
two years.

Dispatches from China at tha time 
of their disappearance from their 
residence at 'Tslngteh Indicated they 
bad been kidnaped by Chinese Com-
munists soldiers, fleeing from gov-
ernment soldleri who are attempt-
ing to wipe the outlaws out o f the 
province.

Llu Cheng Hwa, governor o f Anh-
wei Province, Informed the mission 
office here the Stams had been slain 
by their captors on a battlefield 15 
miles from Tslngteh.

The governor, who said his In-
formation was from reliable Chi-
nese sources, reported that the In-
fant was not found and there was no 
indication of its fate. He said the 
missionaries were abducted Decem-
ber 7 when the brigands a ttack^  
and looted Tslngteh, pillaging many 
buBlnets houses and miaslOn homes 
and kidnaping several Chinese.

Missionaries at the'(Catholic ata- 
tlon were spared as a result o f their 
temporary absence from the post, 
the governor asid.

Troops of the Chinese Nationalist 
government were reported to have 
been passing through Tslngteh 
steadily for the post 48 hours en 
route to Southern Anhwei province 
to combat the roving outlaw troops.

Douglas Jenkins, Jr., the United 
States vice consul at Nanking, ar-
rived here to assist in rescue o f the 
mlselottarles and apprehension of 
their murderers.

POLICE FOLLOWING
CLUE TO BOMBINGS

(Continued from Pave One)

story Lleberman told (Clalltn, he 
was definitely threatened with "a  
theater might be bombed" If be did 
not accede to the demands.

LIsberman leased ths Majsstle 
and Trsmont theaters, the Boston 
bouses bombed early yesterday, 
while the Pawtucket, R. I., and 
Lynn plkyhouses which were 
wrecked were members o f the E. 
M. Loew chain.

PREDia HARMONY^
IN NEW ASSEMBLY

______  %

Feeliig Is That Major Party 
Leaders Cannot Let Social’ 
ists Hold Power.

(Special to The Henrid)
Hartford, Dec. 18— The power that 

the three Socialist State Senators 
will have In the next Oeneral Aa- 
sembly haa been considerably exag-
gerated Judging from ctorles of 
harroonloua arrangements between 
Republloan and Democratic leaders 
already tfected. Those who bave a 
ready ear for political predictions 
Insist that all wrlll be harmony be-
tween the major party leaders and 
the Socialists will be "out in the 
cold”  aa far as actual influence la 
concerned.

Harmony between the major par-
ties would )>e a logical sequence and 
Is reasonable to expect. With a 
heavy Republican majority In tha 
Houae the Q.O.P. must be reckoned 
with If the Democratic party hopes 
to adopt a definite Legislative pro-
gram. The Democrats have the ma-
jority in the Senate, although It Is 
narrow. Therefore the Republican* 
must reckon wrltb the Democrats It 
they hope to enact any particular 
piece o f legislation.

I t  Is conesded that any "deals" 
such os characterized the proceed-
ings In the Assembly two years ago 
v/IU not be countenanced. The only 
'deal" that political leaders expect 
In this Lsgislature Is a bormonious 
deal. Both Republican and Demo-
cratic party leaders agree that it 
would be suicide for either party to 
play ball writh the Soliallst blbc to 
the detriment of the other party's 
program.

Important Seaaion
Considerable Important legislation 

faces the new Assembly and delay 
In enactment of many new laws due 
to failure of the party leaders to 
agree on a  program will do untold 
barm to the legislators thcmaelves 
In the ayes o f the voting populacs. 
Because o f this one factor frequent-
ers of the offices and lobbies on 
Capitol Hill arc predicting a  sane, 
business like session.

. F IRE  IN  FREIGHTER
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. I3 .~ (A P ) 

— The freighter Pan-Atlantic, carry-
ing general cargo from Mobile, Ala., 
to eastern ports, tamed toward this 
port today with a fire in her hold. 
Two Coast Guar> vessels went to 
her aid, the Patrol Vigllcnt expect-
ing to reach her at 8 a. m„ (eat) 
and the cutter Yamacraw three 
hours later.

W E LL  KNO W N IN  HOLYOKE
Holyoke, Mass., Dec. 18— (A P ) — 

Mra. Betty Scott Stam, 27, who 
with hsr husband, John C. Stam, 
was killed by CHitnese bandits, was 
well known socially In this city. Her 
father. Dr. C. E. Scott is missionary 
representative o f the Second Con-
gregational church of this city in 
the China MisalonBry field and with 
hla w lfs is now in that field. Ths 
Seotta have frequsntly visited hera 
whera Mra. Scott's brother, Francis 
Haywood la In Intslnses. The daugh-
ter, Mrs. Stam. attendsd high school 
In Springfield and afterward . Wilson 
Ck>Uege, Penna., and the Moody 
Bible Institute In Chicago. While 
at the latter school ahe met Mr, 
Stam a native o f Paterson, N. J., 
who followed her to China three 
years ago. They were married in 
Shanghai In Oct. 1933, and their 
child waa boro Sept. 11 o f this year.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph .Thompson 

of Hemlock street, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Eula 
Thompson, to Sidney Welrsman of 
WhitlnsvUle, Maas. The ceremony 
was performed last Saturday In 
Harrison, N. J., by the Rev. Hewey 
o f the Methodist church there. Mr. 
and Mrs. Welrtman will reside In 
WhlUnsTlUe.

HOSPn AL NOTES
Eugene Oagllardone of Bolton waa 

admitted yesterday.
Theodore C. Zimmer. 51 Washing-

ton street waa admitted at 8:10 p. 
m. last night and treated for lacera- . 
tlons o f the scalp, possible fracture 
o f the right knee and abrasions of 
back and arms sustained In an ac-
cident on Main atreet opposite the 
Intersection o f Blsaell. His condition 
1s good, hospital officials reported 
this afternoon.

Mrs. Gladys Oliver o f North Wind-
ham, Mrs. ElUs W. CalHs, 398 East 
Center street. Miss M srgsret Lucas 
of 30 Williams street, Jean Longak- 
er of 215 Pine atreet, and Dora Lan- 
zano o f 170 BIsseU street were ad-
mitted today.

The hospital census today la 58 
patients and there are nine babies in 
the nursery, four boys and five girls.

IF YOUR 
BREATH HAS 
A SM ELL YOU 
C A N T FEEL W EU

I f t a  we eat toe araA ett tMd 
la om bowel*. Ou» Mead* nell IW; 
deear eemlas out of oar meetb aad eoH }* 
bed breath. W* ted^tk* pqlna ef thl* 
deear *11 orer our bodr. U mokrj «• 
sleoar, srooebT eod ao soed for oarthlet.

Wbet meket tho food dcoar in the bowtiiT 
Wall, wbaa wo oat too mueb. our Ml; 
fulM eaa't diztet It Wbet la the bile lotoo! 
It I* tb* meet eUal dlfceUT* Joiee la our 
b ^ .  Unleas S pisU ef It at* flowias frow 
eur llrer Into our bowelo ororr da;r, our 
moTononta sat hard and eonatip__ _   ̂ _ itad aad
K of o v  i i i i  daaar* ta oar fS feat ef 
terrali. Thl* dacar aaeds poiwa all eaer
our bodr «»*«» Ita aalaaWfc _̂__

Whoa our friaado bb*U ear bad breath 
(bat era doat) aad w* ftal Uka a whinpad 
tomcat don't nao a meothwaah or taka a 
loaatia*. Oat at tb* aaaaa Taka Cattor'a 
UtUo Liaar Pill* which santir itait tha 
now of m r  MIo fitlea. But It “ aamathias 
hotter”  u oSorod roe. don’t huy it  for 
It raor ho a ealonwl (moreurr) pill, which 
looian* tooth, zripa* aad taaldi tha raatum 
in maar paopla. Aik for Cortar'i UttI* 
Ltaar POIa hr ond sot what raw
aak fW—did. C>M«, CJLCo.

'*Bot Yon 65 Cents 
That Bronchniine 

Stops Yonr Congh’*
Bo says J. W. Hals Co. Drug D ept 

and every diugglst In ths country.
One doss wlU glvs you Immediate, 

unmiatakeahl* relief. A  few  doses 
may atop your cough entirely. A  
half bottle will chess It for good or 
the druggiet will refund the 05c you 
paid for It.

No dope. No sweet stuff. Won't 
make you a drug addict, nor upset 
your stomach. But It will STOP 
YOUR COUGH. What do you bet?

PRON-CHU-UNE

n C D - T I M E
S T O R Y

After a btuy day In New Tofli, 
weary guests o f  Hotel McAIpln gl"s 
Aankt for the N IW  Soft, deep- 
Inviting mattretset upon which 
enjoy sound, tcftcahing slumber— 
another item o f the comfort sascy- 
one enjoys at the VtcAlpln. On 
your nezt visit to New York, may 
we expect youl

JOHN ).  W OELPU , Mouosar

ROOMS W IT H  B ATH
Sinaia DaiiM* Twin Bi id ad

/rom

m

.1

MOVE ID  OUTLAW 
’RED’ ACnvmES

Grounds Are That Mo?ement 
"Bears Torch of Revoln- 
tion h j Violence.’’

» 2 5 0  « 4 , 0 0  « 4 8 0

H O T E L
M ^ A L P I N f i  m

"T h e  Centre of Convenience"
•  ROADW AY AT *4 t l i  f iT R IK T

Be sure 

ROYAL

thl 3

the family & 

P O R T A B L E
Christmas

Yon need one—they need one! And 
—never egemmmjyem he eHeOehtj 
mKeynJ PorUileetloJ^tm edem te 
prieee. So buy NOW ! ( lo o s e  from 
three modaU. All are easy to ass 
. . .  hsodsoms. . .  sturdy. Suodard 
4-bank keyboard. Many oxclusiy* 
features. Easy terms, i f  desired.

SERVICE TYPEWRITER CO.
93 Asyfeun Strd^t Hartford, Oona.

Pkons B-071S

Local Agents: (Kemp’s, Inc*)

I

Waahlngton, Dec. 18.— (A P )—  A  
proposal to outlaw Communistic ac- 
tlvltlss in Amariea on the ground 
ths movement “bears the torch of 
revolution by violence" iras distrib-
uted today by the directors o f ths 
Uhltsd States Chamber of Com-
merce.

A  report embodying ths proposal 
.sent to tbs membership was neither 
i^provsd or disapproved by the 
board which simply said it was for 
the Chamber’a consideration at ita 
next annual meeting.

"Today it la Soviet Communism, 
trsaaplantsd to the United States 
but still under Soviet domination— 
rsthsr than Ansrehlam that bear* 
the torch o f revolution by violence,”  
the report said, and'that la openly 
and defiantly proselyting for the 
fordbls overthrow of our present 
political snd economic order, x  x  x

"Those who sdvoents such a 
eourss In time o f pcAcs ere as mueb 
snsmlas o f tha state as thoee who 
would weaken the Nation In Urns 
o f war by assklag to discredit Its 
eonatitutloa snd form of govern-
ment.

“ C ^ u e t  which today stops gbort 
o f actual warfare sgauut the gov- 
enunent solely because the time la 
thought not yet opportune for the 
violent overthrow o f the govern-
ment, but which looks to such wan- 
fare as soon as auffldant strength 
has been gathered, ahould bs put 
undar sSsctlve restraint from the 
start and not allowed to develop to 
the point where the moat rigorous 
msaaursa snd the most severs i>en- 
altlas would bs needed."

T te  report said "there Is no 
statute making It aa offense to be 
affinatsd with the Ckimmunist 
movement or to disseminate Oom- 
muxdst propaganda”  and recom-
mended Isglslw on to this aad.

'n s  report warns hat "unfortu- 
aMsIy w e have bssn too lenient in 
i n  ling with propags -da intended 
forcibly to overthrow American ao- 
dal, govarnment aad economic or-
der.”

HEALTH HAZARDS 
MAY BE CREATED 

BY ENTHtONMENT
BtatD Indmtrlal Hygienist Dc 

scribes Severaf of Today’s 
OccnpAtionsI Problems of 
Control.
EffeoU of the working environ-

ment on health were analyaed a ^  
precauUona agalnat aeveral types o f 
rnduetrial hazard were given by w . 
A . Cook, C3iisf Industrial Hygienist 
o f ths Stats Department o f Health, 
todRy*

Ths first example o f aa occupa-
tional ailment which Mr. Cook des-
cribed wa* one which occur* in the 
home as frequently aa anywhere 
elaa. Teebnically it is called preps- 
teUa bursitla, but its more common 
name la "housemaid's knee," a  con-
dition which may be sufficiently 
sever* to cause total disability for a 
time. I t  results In the home from 
scrubbing fl(x>rs on the bands and 
knees, but la also found among lino-
leum layers, electricians snd others 
who must kneel for extended periods 
In the eourss o f their work. The 
precautions sgslnat It are simple: 
us* a sponge rubber knee rest and 
refrain from remaining on the knees 
after excessive fatigue and dlscom' 
fort hav* sounded a  warning.

U  Industry controlling health 
haaarda la not ao simple, however, 
Mr. Cook said. Among the more 
serious occupational disease pro-
blems today is that o f prevenUng 
high concentrations o f dust from 
entering ths lungs and bousing 
pneumonoconlosls. O rta ln  amounts 
o ' dust can be breathed without In-
jury, but beyond certain limits In- 
halli^  o f dust become dangerous. 
To be assured that dust la )>elng 
kept within safe Hmtts It la usually 
necessary to employ special appara-
tus to make <hiit determinations.

In rock drilling, whether in 
quarrying or tunneling operations, 
dependence cannot be placed on 
wet drilling to keep dust concentra-
tions below danger limits. Use of 
drill dUst traps reduces both the 
amount of dust breathed by the 
driller and the amount of settled 
dust dispersed Into the air by blast-
ing and other causes. The worker 
ahould be Informed of the necessity 
o f avoiding unnecessary exposure to 
dust. In a foundry for example be 
should avoid exposing himself and 
his fellow worker* to dust clouds 
through careless ase o f compressed 
air. Sand ptlea should be kept damp 
and good housekeeping observed. 
Sandblast equipment and exhaust 
systems should be maintained in 
good condition.

Chromium plating tanke give off 
a ehromlo acid mist, which, I f not 
carried off by adequate exhauit 

, ventilation, causes chrome ulcers or 
a perforated nasal septum, Mr. 
Cook warned.

Benzol makes a  good thinner for 
lacquers, but has poisonous quali-
ties which make It dangerous ex-
cept when air analysis shows ex-
posure to be well under the toxic 
limit.

Kerosene, thinner or other con-
venient solvent helps to clean the 
hands after work Involving machine 
or cutting oil, lacquer or similar 
material, but they absorb the natur-
al oils o f the skin and produce Irri-
tation and .lyetemlc poisoning. The 
iize of one of the sodium silicate or 
other preps tlons which permit 
easy cleansing o f hands may help 
solve this problem. Hot water and 
soap, with no tntsrcbanging of soap 
and towels among workers, accord- 
ing to Mr. (Jook, are other Import-
ant factors. / i

ROCKVILLE
CHILDREN NOT TO Y ISn  
SCHOOL OtOUNDS EARLY

New Regulatioiig Arc Adopted 
At Mfiplc Street and But 
Dietrlet Schools.

NSW regulation* bavs been adopt-
ed at the Maple Street and East Dis-
trict schools In regard to before 
school and noon time hours. A t  one 
Ume only children coming here from 
out o f town were allowed to enter 
the school yard IS minutes before 
the opening of school and the others 
had to stay outside the yard, Be-
cause o f the danger o f children 
being run down by automobiles, they 
bave been recenUy allowed to go 
In the yards, which bos resulted In 
targe numbers gathering, with no 
supervision. The following noUce 
has been eent to parents o f school 
children In the city:

"There hav* for aeveral years been 
reatrlcUona concerning ecbool chil-
dren coming on the school grounds 
early, both in the morning and at 
noon. Considering tbs fact that 
there ore more hasards to children 
on the streets than bafor* ths auto* 
war* so numerous snd wer* driven 
so flBst, It sssms that a change 
should be mad* In this rule. In 
order that parents may understand 
this change w* have prepared this 
StstflBSIlt*

" A  large number o f children ride 
to school on buses, snd remain at 
Bchdol all day. W ith these to care 
for. It la next to Impossible for teach-
er* to have any supervision over 
the grounds before school. I f  other 
children oom* to school sorly, they 
must b* on ths grounds a t their own 
risk, ahould anything unpleasant 
occur there, such os accident or dis-
order. I f  parents understand this, 
there la no rsnson why school chil-
dren who come early may not have 
tbm right to go on the school 
grounds. Thla privilege Is now open 
to sU school ohUdrsn.

" I t  seems fair, however, to ask 
parents to co-operate with the teach-
ers to the extent o f trying to see 
that the chUdren do not get to echool 
until 16 minute* before the opening 
of Mhool, morning and afternoon. 
This Co-operation will be greatly 
appreciated by the school author!- 
tics.

are about 100 dUldren who 
corns ) 7  bus and sU y  Ml day in the 
Boot S(inool and a considerable num-
ber In the Maple school. To cars 
for thee* children during the noon 
period Is a task which w * have to 
>i«nrti*, and teachers ore designated 
to give up their noon period and 
stay in the schools to supervise these 
children during the dinner time. 
AceommodaUona for dinner eating 
are limited, and we shall greatly ap-
preciate It U parente wUl not ^ w  
children who live within walking 
distance o f the school to bring their 
dlnnera, except In coses o f great 
urgency. This Is not alone because 
of limited accommodations, but be-
cause an Increased nui-,ber during 
the dinner period, and after dinner is 
eaten, mokes the cor* for them too 
great for us to handle."

"MuBle N ight"
"Music N ight" was observed last 

evening by toe Ellington Grange In 
the E l l ln ^ n  Town hall. The p r^  
gram waa In charge o f Mr*. Milo 
Hayes and Included to* foUowing 
number*: Song, Orange Chorus;
saxophone solos, F. Arnold Rusgger; 
songs, MMe Quartette; reading, Mr*. 
Mllo Hayes; song. Ladies’ Chorus; 
vocM solo, Carl Goebrlng; presenta-
tion o f Silver Stars, Milo Hayes; 
song. Grange.

These Silver Stars were presented 
to members who have been connect-
ed with toe Grange for 35 years, and 
the following received them last 
night: Harry L. Hayden. Arthur D. 
HMe, Mary B. Hole, Howard N. 
Klbbe, Frederick M. Aborn and a a ra  
B. cajorter. This was too second 
time such a presentation was mode, 
toe first being given two yeore ago.

The committee In charge of toe 
program Included Mrs. MUo Hayes, 
chairman; Miss Agnes Miller, Mrs. 
Ruth Cooley, Miss Ruth Hamilton 
Miss Ellen nnonce, Carl Goehring 
Arnold Reugger and H. L. Hamil-
ton.

Better Roods
FoUowing a special town meeting 

held in T ^ In d , announcement was 
made that upon toe recommendation 
of a speclM committee, toe Select-
men liave been authorized to apply 
to Waahlngton for a  revision o f a 
8M.000 grant agreement Mreody 
made with toe Public WorlM Ad-
ministration. The milk producers 
who pay a t toe present time 40 cents 
a hundredweight for tronsportaUon 
o f Utelr milk to market because of 
toe bad condition o f toe rood, ore 
In bock o f this movement for a 
revision.

The new plan la to Improve toe 
road from Tolland street along the 
Merrow road to toe (Coventry town 
fine and poeaibly toe road from Polk 
Hill nortoealt to to * Tolland Turn-
pike. The farmer* understand that 
If they can get on Improved rood, 
toe trucking rat* would be but 38 
cents.

OlRoers Elected
The foUowing officers o f toe Po-

lish Roman CkttooUc Union, Ameri-
can Branch 487, have been elected 
for to* ensuing year: President, 
Mrs. Mary Jaalon; vice-prsSldsnt, 
WUllsm Butyls; chaplMn, Rev. Sig- 
lamund Woronleclil; recording secre-
tary, Miss Mary Bostek; finoncIM 
secretary. Miss Mary Ortyl; treos- 
turer, Andrew GUI; physician, Dr. 
F. T.- Burke; secretary Junior Divi-
sion, Otto May: delegates, Mrs. 
Mary Joslon and Stanley Szorek; 
auditors, Valentine Blotniciri, Fran-
cis Ssepsnowskl; mmrshM, Georg* 
Wlellesko.

Tolland 4-H Notes 
A  4-H sewing club haa been or-

ganized at to* Hicks school under 
thb direction o f Mrs. Albert Thom- 
forde. Officers have been selected 
as follows: President, Helen Kova- 
levicb; vice-president. Alice Sierpu- 
towsky; secretary, EkUto Hamar; - 
treasurer, Marjorie Miller; reporter. 
Batty Zalinka. The girl* ore plan-
ning a C3iriitmas basket for a shut- 
in. The 4-H club boys are collect-
ing as many flexlbl* toy* aa they

can and wlU bring them to toe 
church next Bsturdsy. They wUI bs 
rspslrsd Saturdiy and be distributed 
to needy youngsters at Christmas 
time. Anyoh* having toys they 
wish to glvs are asked either to get 
them to to* church or communicate 
with to * pastor. Rev. AUeon, on or 
before Saturday.

Vleltefi Hartford ,
Dlstrlot Deputy Grand Ehialted 

Ruler Harry C. Smith, Connecticut 
East, visltsd toe Hartford Lodge of 
laks lost evening. He was accom-
panied by Grand Bsqulr* L. H. 
Chapman and a number o f toe mem- 
here o f Rockville Lodge. Previous 
to to* meeting they were entertained 
at dinner.

Mothers’ d u b  Elects
Mrs. Elsl* Chapman js  to* nawly 

elected president ot toe Every 
Mothers' Club of toe Rockville Bap-
tist church. Other officers elected 
are: First vice president, Mrs. 
May Hewson; second vice president, 
Mr*. May Wells: secretary, Mrs. 
Clara Kloter; treasurer, Mrs. Ora 
Dorcey. ,

Former Paster Honored
Several Rockville residents will go 

to Norwich tonight to attend toe re-
ception and banquet to be held at 
toe Norwich Inn In honor o f toe 
golden anniversary of toe ordination 
to toe priesthood o f Rt. Rev. Mon- 
Blgtlor Michael H. May, a former 
pastor of St. Bernard's church of 
this city.

The Hat o f speakers on the pro-
gram arranged by Rev. John J. 
Reilly, chairman o f toe reception, In-
cludes Dr. John E. Flaherty o f 
RockvUIe, Judge M. D. O'OinneU of 
Stafford Springs, Rev. Alexander 
Hews Abbott, pastor o f toe United 
Congregational chiuxh o f Norwich, 
a near neighbor ot MonsIgnor May; 
Rev. Felta J. O’Neill o f Stafford 
Springs, weU known poet-priest, 
who has written a poem In honor 
of toe event; Rev. Myles Paul Gal-
vin o f New Hartford, Mayor EdwaiN 
Clancy Moran o f Norwich and Se-
lectman Frank H. Quinley, also o f 
Norwich.

There^wUl b* a  golden jubilee for 
MonsIgnor M ay 'a t  St. Patrick's 
church In Norwich, Dscember 30. 
when a solemn high maas o f thanks-
giving trill be offered.

Bishop Maurice F. McAuUffe and 
other high dignitaries o f toe Cath-
olic churto will attend.

MonsIgnor May was born In New 
London, January 4,1860. He studied 
at Boston College and Niagara U n i-
versity: also to* Grand Seminary In 
Montreal where he waa ordolnsd. He 
served a t S t  Joseph's (^toedral In 
Hartford, at Mlddlstown, BalUc, 
New Britain, 'South Coventry, Col-
chester, snd RockvlUe, where he re-
mained for 11 years, being trans-
ferred to S t  Patrick's church In 
Norwich In 1931. Hs was elevated 
to toe high honor of domeetlc pre-
late to Pope Plus X I with toe title 
o f right reverend monsignor, March 
14, 1925. During his pastorate in 
tola city he took a deep Interest In 
to* affairs o f toe city, and haa a 
large circle o f friends here in all 
walks o f life.

Present Play
The Dramatic club of toe Roek- 

vlUe High school gave s  play this 
morning entitled ‘The Mon Next 
Door". The folloiring took part; 
Phyllis Ortowsld, Henry Hayden and 
Horace Jacobs. Several monologue* 
wer* given including toe portrayal 
by Eleanor Dorman of toe “Mid 
night Rid* ot Paul Revere". A  
dialogue was given by Ethel King-
ston and Alice Rosenberg entitled 
"Good Bye", which proved Interest-
ing and humorous.

Some Need More Than Toys D R iN G O N TH E iaR U ' {CANADIAN LIQUOR 
W  HARTFORD TONIGHT BARONS WANTED

Jack Benny, Famous Radio 
Comedian, Featured in Farce 
Comedy at Parsons* Thtater.
George S. Kaufman, perhaps the 

molt consistently successful play-
wright in America, Is also toe most 
consistent collaborator now writing 
in the BnwUsh language. Though be 
boa had to dste exactly twenty-three 
Broadway productions only one of 
these was written entirely and ex-
clusively by himself, toe same being 
‘‘The Butter and Egg 51an”  which, 
Incidentally, was (riven Ita first per-
formance on any stage at the old 
Belosco theator.

His coUaborktors have included 
Marc (jonnelly, Edna Ferber, the 
late Ring W. Lardner, Alexander 
Woollcott and Morric Kyakind. Air. 
Ryskind Is toe man who contribut-
ed fifty per cent of “ Bring On the 
Girls” , the newest Kaufman opus 
which comes ~to Parsons' theater, 
Hartford, three days, beginning to-
night, with matinee Saturday. He 
also wrote "O f The* I  Sing" of 
blessed memory with Mr. Kaufman 
and shared with him in the Pulitzer 
prize award for toe season o f 1931- 
32.

Jack Benny, o f radio fame, Is toe 
featured player in "Bring On the 
Girls."

While noany a child posts eager letters to Santa CHaua, aaklng for to* 
bright toys he's almost sure to get on Christmas morning, there are 
others whose needs are more stark. For them s  good pair o f aboes, 
a well-filled basket of food or clothing, mean* Christmas Joy beyond 
mere playthings. You can help through the local welfare department

WAPPING

SOUTH COVENTRY
A t toe duplicate contract tourna-

ment conducted by Mr. and Mrs. G. 
O. Cartier at Mra. Gsrham's Tea 
Room . Tuesday afternoon, high 
scores were held by Mra. J. L. 
Schweyer and Mrs. Frank Tracy,

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bennett enter-
tained a dinner party o f gueata 
from Springfield, Maas., last Satur-
day night.

The annual eupper e f  to* Earl W. 
Green Post American Legion, to 
which all ex-service mei> and their 
wives were Invited, was held Mon 
day evening, December 10, in the 
Legion rooma. About 150 people 
sat down to a chicken pie supper 
served by toe men at 0:80, follow- 
Ing which Past Commander PhlUp 
Ltnderaon waa introducad by Com 
mander Duktig aa toastmaster of 
toe evening. TOe following guests 
were introduced: William Miller of 
Wethersfield, state membership 
shslrman, who gave a history of 
toe American Legion from Ita earl-
iest beginning to the present time; 
Post District Commander Harold 
Bruce o f Stafford Dlatrict. member-
ship chairman, who spoke on toe 
active part toe 4to District has al-
ways token In Legion affairs; Dis-
trict Commander WlUlam LaBreche 
o f Stafford, who spoke briefly on 
toe membership quota for this dll 
trlct; Major Herbert Tlealng of 
West Hartford, formerly o f Wllll 
mantle, who gave a very Inspiring 
talk on toe C. M. T. C. Cbarlea 
Gorham,* chairman o f Americaniza-
tion, told o f to* work done by toe 
Legion along toe Unea of education, 
youth activity and community serv-
ice. During to* evening music was 
furnished by Jo* Burnett’s Trouba-
dours of WilUmantic. Vocal selec-
tions were rendered by toe Auxil-
iary trio, snd Frank Hennigsn en-
tertained with clever card tricks.

Arrangement* are being made 
for toe Chrlatmaa party o f toe 
American Legion and Auxiliary to 
be held December 30 s t 7:30 p. m. 
Bach person attending is asked to 
bring one toy for the tree and one 
article o f food for the CTiriatma# 
baskets.

Wapping Orange No. SO, held toe 
twenty-second reibUar meeting last 
Tuesday evening at toe Community 
Church House. A fter toe regular 
business meeting, toe Pioneers Past 
Masters Association who met with 
Wapping Grange, furnished a very 
interesting program which opened 
with a song by all. This waa follow-
ed by a male quartet by the Past 
Masters of Ellington Orange. It  
waa an original song entitled, "Old 
Past Masters A in 't What They Used 
To Be." An original paper, a har-
monica solo by Edward J. Locke 
o f Ehifleld, were enjoyed. Mr. Creel- 
man gave a recitation, “The-Coun-
try Church.”  The quartet then 
favored with another song, "Grand-
father's Clock” . Mr. Bridge told sev-
eral stories, and a number ot the 
past masters apoke and too pro- 
graip closed with another song by 
aU. There were over fifty  patrons 
present. Wapping Grange, furnish-
ed refreshments consisting o f sand-
wiches, cake and coffee. Dancing 
waa enjoyed. There were 19 past 
masters present.

Albert E. Stiles baa been elected 
chairman and Morgan Bradley, sec-
retary o f toe tl:w ly created soning 
board of South Windsor. The de-
cision to zone the town and create 
the zoning board was made a faw 
months ago at a town meeting be-
cause of the increasing number of 
ao-called "squatters” , who continued 
to move into town and build un-
sightly shacks. The board is made 
up o f M. J. Troy, John A. Kisiell, 
Bernard F. Garrity, Mr. Stiles and 
Mra. Bradley. The officers o f the 
board live In the section which hM 
given the town the most difficulty, 
bordering on the town o f East Hart-
ford. The board requires prospec-
tive builders to submit plans, ap-
propriate costs and toe location of 
toe proposed buildings. Permits to 
build were refused several persona, 
because toe proposed houses were 
considered undesirable.

The South Windsor Garden Club 
met at toe Wood Memorial Library 
Tuesday afternoon for a regular 
meeting.

Charles J. Dewey, Mrs. Henry

Never* and Mr*. Lillian E. Grant 
motored to Goshen last Tueaday and 
called on Mr. and Mr*. Frederick 
Adams, who formerly lived In tola 
town, and alao In Manchester. They 
also called on eeveral other relatives 
and friends In Torrlngton, Norfork 
and Wlnstcd.

Mrs. F. D. MoLaughlln and two 
young sons returned to their home 
last week from Boston, Mass., 
where they have been staying for 
some time. The two eons were in 
a hospital there for treatment.

The South Windsor Parent-Teach-
ers Association, held a regular 
meeting at toe Wood Memorial L1-. 
brary Wednesday evening. Mias 
Olea Sands, The Farm Bureau dem-
onstration expert, demonstrated a 
low cost menu and also showed toe 
members her bag of (torlatmaa aug- 
gestiona. The members were asked 
to bring their favorite recipes for 
exchange. Mrs. George Busher was 
tlje imsteas in charge of the refreoh- 
ments.

ACCURATE MR. FAR LE Y

Ware, Mass., Dec. 13.— (A P ) —  
Charles D. Martin, prominent attor-
ney and bead of toe local N R A  com-
mittee today received a letter from 
James A. Farley, postmaster gen-
eral and National Democratic chair-
man, congratulating him on "your 
recent election aa (Uatrict attor-
ney." The fact Martin was defeat-
ed in toe election race haa caused 
him to wonder as to toe accuracy of 
Farley's source of Information. The 
measage Invited Martin to visit Far-
ley in Washington.

o r  BANKRUPTCY

New Haven, Dec. 13.— (A P ) —  
Petition* in bankruptcy filed today 
In toe U. S. District court included

The Pacific Food Company o f 
Waterbury, UablllUes of $6,141.79 
and ooseta o f $4,395.10.

The Reynolds and Hansen, Inc., 
o f Danbury, liabilities o f $30,616.82 
asaeU of 81,693.05.

Police Start Ronod Up of 61 
Acensed of SmaggHns 
Activities.

Montreal, Dec. 18.— (A P )— Police 
were detailed today to round up 
61 persons Including offlclala of Dis-
tilleries Corps., Seagrams, Ltd., ac-
cused of defrauding the Dominion 
and Que)>ec goveriiments o f $5.- 
000.000 In liquor smuggling opera-
tions.

Although the sum of| $5,000,000 
was specified In the blanket war-
rant, officials said the actual figure 
would probably prove far greater, 
Names o f only four o f those men-
tioned In toe warrants were made 
public pending arrest o f those 
sought. They are:

Sam Bronfman, president o f toe 
Distillers Corporatlon-Segrams L td ; 
Allan, vice-pre.sident and Harry and 
Abraham Bronxmon.

Authorities said toe charges 
against toe Bronxmon brothers had 
no connection with toe companies 
with which toclr names are associ-
ated.

Officers feared If toe names of 
the other 57 were released many 
would leave toe country.

Members of toe alleged ring are 
charged with movement o f Illicit U- 
quor within the bounds of Canada 
and from St. Pierre et Miquelon on 
a French possession to Canada. The 
United States border Is not involved.

Huge stores of liquor shipped to 
St. Pierre to supply toe United 
States rum row had no market In 
sight with repeal o f proldbition. 
OfflclaUi claim much of it found Its 
way back to Canada without excise 
taxes being paid.

N O N (rn i(l:iii
HERETOMC

, -

Tomorrow night at to*
Street Recrastlon bulldiaff, 
tre and his Hotel Nonotuck oi 
tra play a r^urn engsgsi 
orchestra played here on 
giving night and ever since tfttt; 
gagement toe many who hand 
have been requesting 
Frank Busch to bring them 
Manchester. This has bean " 
open date. Beelda to* many 
here o f toe orchestra who 
vocal selections during the 
o f their engagement. Miss MOi 
Durant Is toe featured slngar 
her renditions o f many of toe 
lar song hits of toe day ore Ibi 
applauded. Tltls young woman 
sides being on attractive - bit 
femininity has ability and without^! 
doubt is destined to reach naUong 
stardom. The orchcitra la a rsgulgl 
radio feature from station W ^  aal 
they are featured at toe NonotucI 
hotel. Dancing will be from 8:80 
til 12:S0.

An ambulance boat Is In action 
off toe coast o f Los Angeles. The 
boat Is equipped with every known 
device for resuscitation work, its 
well os a quantity o f standard hos-
pital equipment

Bad Legs
Varicose Veins—Ulcers

Make up your mind today that you 
are goin ff to g lva  your legs  a chance 
to g e t well. No operations nor Injec" 
tlone are neortaary. no enforced rent. 
Thla simple Em erald Oil home treat* 
mont permits you to go  about your 
business at usual— w’hlln It quickly 
heals old soret» reduces pwcllings. 
■tUnulatei circulation, and makes 
your lege ae good aa new. No w*altlng 
fo r  re lie f! You  begin to g e t It IN * 
S T A N T LY r

Juat fo llow  tha almpU d ire c t ion s^  
you are sure to be helped or money 
back. J. W . H a le  Co. D rug Dept., and 
d ru gg la t i everyw here.

M O O N E ’S
EM [RAID  OIL

On Aug. 14. 1932. a anak* caused 
100 dsaths near Kolhapur, India; 
the snake crawled from a floating 
log to a boat, which was upset In 
the panic and 100 person* wers 
drowned.

STOP GETTING UP NIGHTS
M AK E  TH IS S6e TEST

Use Juniper oil. Uuohu leaves, etc., 
to flush out excss acids and waste 
matter. C et rid o f b lrdder Irrita tion  
that causes w*aklng up. frequent de* 
sire, scanty flow, burning and back* 
achs. Qet Juniper oil, Buohu leaves, 
etc.. In lit t le  green  tab lets oalUd 
Bukets, the bladder laxative . In four 
days I f  not pleased go  back and get 
your S5c. Oet your regu lar sleep and 

ifa e l ‘Tu ll o t  pep." J. 11. Quinn it Co.. 
‘ D rugglsta.

WATCH KIDNEYS 
SAME AS BOWELS
WsA OK Tmt  f lp M  Fisl si KUMf TiMs

Tovr bowels oontals o o If  tT fssi o f 
teetiaes, yst the kidaeye contain aeariy 
million tiny tubes or fUttre wklek woi 
nteasure TS.tOO test It Isld «ttd to 
ThcreforSe It Is jnet aa Important to watSb^ 
the kidneys as the bowels. Kidneys aro' 
working all tho time and aro Naturon ehtsf ̂  
way o f takliw tho nslds and poUoaowfl 
wasto out ot tho blood.

Healthy persons pass $ pints m day thr« 
the bladder which oontalss nearly 4 pounds 
ot waste matter. I t  you po m Io m than this 
amount* your 7f.t00 feet ot k ld n » tnbea 

'  with poisonous wasts. TUs
amount* your 71 
may bo efogged  ̂
Is tho denser sissigiurt end may bo ths bsfUi**
____ jessing backache leg pains* mo p
of pep and vitality* getting up nlsbti^ tuaiw
ning ot na

swollen feet and aakless shtuasatla
line aad dlsslneu.
Kldatys sbonld bo vatslMA

prtsei
fully____ by mllUone ot kidney suttsresa tow
over 40 years. Tbey give quick rtflal umI 
will help to wash out yoQS 79 .M  nti o f 
kidney tubes.

But don't lake ebsnsss with strong drugo 
and so*€aUed "kidney euree wblcn clslai 
to ftx yen op In 14 mlnutea. Tour summon 
Mnso will tell you that this la ImposstMo* 
Treatments ot this nsturo may atrteoalp 
injure and Irritate delicate tissues* Illdston 
D O A lfa  PILLS, the old reliable relief that 
contains no "dope" or hebit*formlng drugs* 
Be sure yon gM DOAN'S P IB I^  at your 
dnigilsts 0 1444* Tostervilubim Co.

tjsTtiQo? 1200 g  More?
P ,  H n't coth yew n**4, yew can g*l It Is an* or Iwo deye, end 

yew eon pey H beck o Ktlle e) e Nme over o period ^ n g  
the next Ion menihi or mere. Come in end telli it ever vrMi 
w>—write—or phene.

Per so n al  Fi nance Co.
T k *  « * a r a *  U  t a n *  * * r e c * l  net Manlk an an .

puts amnaat of Iona 
R«am a, B ta l. Tk.at.r Ulda.

TSS Main S tm t T.l.*fcan. SMO

Loons Mad* la  Neorliy Towns

HOUSE IS WARM WHEN I GET UP
m  and Pm saving 20% on fuel since changing *'57

to KOPPERS COKE

OIVE thing jron’U notice about Kop-' 
Pfin Cm *  is that ths hous* keeps 

warmer throughont the night.

This time o f YMr, lt*e comfortable 
when jrou pile out of bed. And even 
when cold wMther comes, you can 
have it warm at breakfast time, be-

POUND I » A P  IN  BED

Bridgeport, Dec. IJ.— (A P ) — 
Patrick Brady, former president of 
to* Board of Aldermen and for the

Sast ten years a member o f toe 
lunlclpol Garage Control commla- 

aion, was found dead In bed at hla 
home early today.

Funeral aervlces will be held Sat-
urday. He la survived by s daugh-
ter, Misa Caroline Brady, by a 
brother, Michael, and three slstera, 
all o f Bridgeport.

“ R I F * *
TO STEADILY EMPLOYED 

PEOPLE...
......... Y8e elfet a dieniiied Hnaneial
s a ^ e *  en a ohanetet basis. Ths 
only eoel I* a monthly eh am  ei 
three per cent on die unpaid b a ile e .

.  IDEAL FINANCIN6 ,  
ASSOCIATION. Inc.

848-858 Main 8t. Snd Floor I
Rublnow Bldg. Phone 7381

DOES YOUR FURNACE GIVE 
YOU ALL THE HEAT YOU 

ARE PAYING FOR?
.Many a family endures the discom-
fort — and the cxpenM —  of faulty 
heating when a slight adjustment or 

- a little experienced attention could 
vet everything to rightt^

The Kopper* Service Man know* 
furnaces o f all type* and how they 
should act He knows* fuels and what 
they should do.

If you are not getting the kind of heal 
you want, or a* much as you are pay-
ing for. why not have toe Koppert 
Service Man call and inspect your 
heating plant?

He will gladly give you his expe-
rienced judgment as to what it n e^ i 
or how it should be handled. No 
obligation on your pan uhatsceier.

cause K o p p e rs  Coke is a quick* 
stortina; fuel that sends up a flood of 
heal when you open the draft*.

Koppers Coke is a high-lest, concen-
tra te  fuel that rcaponds instantly at 
the turn of the damper. It needs no 
coaxing—heat floodls up while you 
shave.

And because Koppers Coke costs less 
and make* (ewer ashes than other 
fuels— only one email pailful a leaek 
from OH avaraga fumaca in eoUaei 
leeofher —  you get more heat from 
every ton, your fuel goes farther —  
saving as much os 20%  a season.

Kopper* Coke will eliminate more 
than half the work of furnace tend-
ing, if you’ll Just follow these three 
simple rules: (1 )  Fill the fire pot 
hoapine full , . .  (2 )  Shako l e s s -  
just a ioyi Jiggles once a day, and iesa 
often In mild weather, because there 
are so few ashes . . . (3 )  Veo lose 
drag— because it’s a eoncentratsd fuel 
and bums even|v without foreing. It 
bums slowly witn the draft* dosed—  
and b  ready to flood your house with 
warmth in the morning.

Don’t be tied down to a furnace this 
winter. Phone today foe a trial order 
of Koppers Coke or ask for a Koppers

Service Man who will gladly show you 
how this high-test fud  savei 
saves work, saves money.

P R I C E
*1 3 .5 0  fSH

f o b
LBM ,5 0 ^ S l

Per Net Toe Cssb

To get tolt BIgh- 
'Tm i  Fuel phone 
your fuel dealer 
or

ENTERPRISE

1450
ruB raomc

with proper iaetmetioBS Koppws Oeka 
COB be fired la aay type et tiaattng  
eqaipoieat-—ateam, hot water, or hot 
air. Onr trataed Koppera oervtee •*- 
pariroent to ready to aaelot you. ’Phoaa 
for an appolatmrat.

'fippos;
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BOOK IS PRIZED GIFT
H B U  TODAT

araMjr aad 
t to TO NY 
•rttot, bo- 

gononl
___ It^. T l »  ooi»o doy
K E N D A U * woolthy m 4 

iM nu  bow V A LE K IA
______h li Ammw o , has docolrod
M ii M b  hw  erofirthtaiK to orer

bett boort<«lek
MWt la a no*

______ it. Whoa P o M  aaks bor to
wmMTT him, Aaa agroea.

They a t*  aaarrted that night aad 
M l oat IW  norida. They epend aev- 
e ia l weeks theie happily until Peter 
Is eaOsd hooM again beeanse of
----------  A ll of the Keodafl family
egseept Peter's sister, M UXICENT, 
Mab Ana. MlUlcent decides to give 
a  dance to Introdnce Ann to society. 
Ana loams that Valeria will be 
mmMmg the goests.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CWAPTER X IX
Ann said. "Yes, Valeria's Invited. 

8he beard about the party and told 
XUUcent she hoped abe wouldn't be 
excluded. Valeria said she wanted to 
be friends. Milllcent thought there 
aras nothing to do but ask her."

"So that's It!”  Sarah breathed. 
"She can fight better close to you, 
and with less danger of discovery. 
Ann, dear, can't you see what's be-
fore your very nose?”

“1 certainly can. Which icmlnds 
me it needs powdering." Ann turn-
ed toward the bedroom and Snrah 
followed.

When the door was closed Ann 
handed Sarah the package she had 
been holding. Sarah untM  the tissue 
wrappings and lifted out one exqui-
site undergarment after another. 
When she came to the beautiful 
lyory satin negligee tears gathered 
In her eyes.

"Ann, I  can't bear It. Getting 
all these lovely things for my 
trousseau when you've been so un- 
happy— ”

"No, 1 wasn't unhappy— that Is, 
not tg^Tlbly unhappy, Sarah. Peter 
>tmm been wonderful. It's just that 
I  feel I'm living in a sort of dream. 
“Of course," her voice broke, " I  had 
planned everything differently. 1 
had always expectea to have a real 
honeymoon, not a make-believe one. 
To spend It with someone who real-
ly loved me and someone— "

She did not finish, but began 
powdering her nose furiously. She 
bad 'been about to say, "and some-
one 1 loved.”  But Iquralty to Peter 
silenced her.

Sarah said, meeting Ann's eyes In 
the mirror, "you might as well tell 
an, darling. You won’t he seeing me 
every day now."

"Peter’s wonderful. Saral,. The 
best friend 1 ever had."

"PYlend! Who wants a friendly 
husband?"

"H e took a huge apartment and 
servants ull over the place 

Sometimes I think 1 would be a 
lot happier if I had work to do - 
like Peter."

Lonely, thought Sarah. She's ter 
ribly lonely. That’s bad—for Peter.

Aloud, she said, " I  hope you’ll 
keep your eyes open. I bet Valeria 
Bennett will. And 1 have an idea the 
family would rather have her, with 
aU her meanness, than a rank in-
terloper. It's  the Inbred snobbishness 
o f people whose families have al- 
vyays known each other. .Your ances-
tors may have come over In the 
Mayflower. Ann, but it wouldn't 
make any difference to the Kendalls 
unless theirs were on the same boat. 
1 wish old Peter was on your side. 
He would be a whole regiment for 
you."

"H e’s refuseil to see me. There's 
.nothing I  can do."
'  “ There Is another side to Mrs. 
Kendall's attitude." Sarah said, 
" ^ t e r  is the only one who Isn’t her 
child. I  suppose you know that. 
Peter was only three when she mar-
ried hls father. Milllcent was bom 
within two years and several years 
later the twins came— Carol and 
Don."

"Yes, I  know,” Ann said. "Peter 
told me the family history. He 
seems very fond of them, particu-
larly Carol."

"Hm. I  can't say I  admire Peter's 
taste. Everybody thinks she's an 
awful snob."

"Peter thinks she is misunder-
stood, and kicking against the traces 
makes her seem arrogant and bard. 
He says she's really the finest of 
them all when you know her well."

“When’s the party?"
"Thursday night. You and Mac 

must be sure to come.”
"Mac In full dress!" Sarah smiled. 

'TU threaten him with that."
"But you will come?"
" I  won't promise. Send me one at 

those swanky invitations though. I  
want to frame it. Imagine being In-
vited to a party given by a Kendall! 
ToU'never can tell what will happen 
bt this world."

Ann laughed. " I  feel the same 
way," she confessed. " I  Wake up 
sometimes at night and turn on the 
light and look at the magnificence. 
I  want to pinch myself to see If It's 
true.”

Sarah told Mac, when they were 
alone together, that she fe lt in her 
bonsa something would happen at 
MUUeent's dance.

"And I'm  betting on Ann," abe 
'She's clever and spirited. 

Shall fiv e  the Kendalls a run for 
their SKmsgr and outwit Valeria Bsn- 
aatt. too."

•That U.”  ■aiah sold slowly, " if  
puts her heart in the fight—"  I 
bad Just rsmenibered that Aim 

^ | w d  hot aaentloBed Topy. I t  wasn't 
 ̂ gOOA il(Be

i  A s  fo r  T d o p—4( he started max'- 
trouble for Ann, Sarah told her- 
rikefd Mmot Mm. The ehUd had 

eanugb without Tony step- 
aad eompHrating things

to the breakfast room, handing the 
tray to Peter. He tad gathered 
Ann's mall, mostly invitations into 
1  ̂ gtuck and handed it to her—not 
missing the one envelope addressed 
In a masculine hand.

Ann’s heart missed a beat as she 
opened Tony’s note. "Belated con-
gratulations,”  she said, adding 
bravely, "from Tony."

She did not hand the letter to 
Peter and he did not ask to see it. 
It  read; "No late suppers, no early 
morning rides in old cars and taxi-
cabs. no nothing. I  can’t, say 1 con-
gratulate you, Ann. but you deserve 
it for being so damned jealous. 
When you’re fed up, give me a ring. 
I ’ll be waiting. Tony."

Ann opened another envelope. 
Out fell a clipping, witn one para-
graph boldly red-penciled: "Wonder 
If a certain man-about-town’s hasty 
marriage was the result of a fit of 
pique, and if the redhead with whom 
he ankled.dowm the aisle will be 
able to disprove the old saying that
gentlemen prefer blonds......... we
wonder."

Ann’s face was sober. Peter ask-
ed, "Mind If I  see that. Ann?"

He read the clipping, hls face 
white. "When I get my hands on the 
man who wrote this—what a dirty 
trick!” Hls eyes were blazing.

Ann broke in hreaUilessly, "Oh. 
Peter, you wouldn’t. Nobody pays 
any attention to 'High-Life'."
■But everybody reads ,lt,”  Peter 

said grimly.
■Peter, I couldn't bear It if you 

did anything about it. Everybody 
would be talking then.”

'Guess you're right,”  Peter said. 
He crumpled the clipping in hls 
hand. "Sure you won’t let it upset 
you?"

'I won't give it another thought," 
Ann said. "Unless you need your 
car. why don't you let Evans drive 
you down? I ’ll pick you up this 
afternoon."

•I thought you'd be busy getting 
ready for the party. Buying a 
dress— "

'It's bought and waiting."

^ t ?

CHOICE FOR ALL TASTES LISTED HERE

Peter was standing by her chair, 
smiling down at her. Ann, In her 
simply tailored brown jersey with 
the starched white collar and cuffs, 
made a pretty picture. She never ap-
peared at breakfast In negligee, but 
was always dressed In some simple, 
attractive morning frock like this.

Once when he had remonstrated 
with her, Ann had said, "You at 
ways dress for breakfast. Why 
shouldn't I? "

"It's  different with me,”  he said 
" I ’m on my way to work."

.Yet, he realized he liked seeing 
Ann dressed for breakfast, fresh as 
a rose, her bronze hair tucked in 
small soft knot at the back of her 
head.

"Well, I'm off," he said. " I  won’t 
take the car. You’re spoiling me. 
Ann."

On the way to the office he 
thought about the way Ann had pre. 
tended to Ignore the covert thrust 
in’ the scandal sheet. He'd stoke hls 
life that she was the aquarert, fair-
est he caught himself up. No use 
in putting Ann on a pedestal.

She was playing the game square-
ly, of course. She had been wonder-
ful on the trip. It had been memo-
rable in many ways. Getting up 
early, with the mist still thick on 
the lake. Swimming with her those 
last warm days before they left. He 
had never seen anyone as thrilled 
over things. Ann was Just a kid. 
darned sweet kid.

It occurred to him that the note 
Ann had received was perhaps more 
disturbing to her than the clipping 
Hls mouth set in grim lines at the 
thought. And then he almost laugh 
ed at ■ the sheer absurdity of hls 
lecling.

He had married Ann because they 
were both at a high emotional pitch 
that night, and because both of 
them were hoping to forget. For-
getting this chap was Ann's bus! 
ness, Just as forgetting Valeria was 
hls.

Was he forgetting her? Peter 
honestly didn't know.

(To Be tVmtlnued)

DON’T  SINO FOR SUPPER.

New York.—Because they sing at 
their meals, members of the New 
York KIwanis club must pay a two 
per cent .sales tax on their luncheon 
tickets. Th3 tax applies to food 
when It Is served "with entertain 
ment.”

By BRUCE CATTON

Are you going to buy books for 
Christmas presents? Figure out the 
tastes of the potential receiver, as 
the football broadcasters call 'em, 
consult the following Use, and go to 
it.

I f  you’re buying for mother, who 
Jlkes stralght-away fiction, not too 
tragic and not particularly Sexy, 
these might do:

Little Orvle," by Booth Tar- 
kington, a swell story of a boy; 
Red Heifer," by F. D. Davidson, 

an interesting biography of (no 
k'dding) an Australian cow; "Pa t-
terns of Wolfpen." by Harlan 
Hatcher, a very fine -tory of Ken-
tucky pioneers.

"The Foolscap Rose,” by Joseph 
Hergeshelmer. unfolding the chang-
ing fortunes of a Pennsylvania 
manufacturing clan; "Brinkley 
Manor," by P. G. Wodehouse, a 
hilarious story of Jeeves the valet; 
'Mary Peters," by Mary Ellen 
Chase, a warm and appealing ro-
mance of a by-gone generation.

The Folks," by Ruth Suckow, 
realistic picture of Iowa; "The 
Cold Journey," by Grace Zarlng 
Stone, a romance of colonial Mas-
sachusetts; "So Red the Rose," by 
Stark Young, dreamy romance of 
the old south.

Calm Yourself,”  by Edward 
Hope, a really good farce comedy 
about a Harold Lloydlsh young 
New York business man.

Adventure
For Brother Bill, who can stand 

fiction that is—what's that word? 
more gripping;
"The 40 Days of Musa Dagh." 

by Franz Werfel, story of heroic 
Armenians who refused to be mas-
sacred; "Sundown,” by John Jos-
eph Mathews, graphic picture of 
the modem red man’s tragedy; 
We Accept With Pleasure," by 

Bernard de Voto, an excellent 
sketch of the still-lost generation, 
with Harvard overtones.

Goodbye to the Past," by W. 
R. Burnett, tale of the he-man 
origins of an Ohio millionaire; 
"Appointment In Samara," by John 
O’Ham, a study of the drinking and 

matory habits of small-city folk 
In Pennsylvania; "Slim,” by W il-
liam Wlster Haines, a swell re-
blooded story of an electric power 
lineman.

‘Lightship," by Archie Blnns, a 
thoroughly masculine book about 
men In a little-known calling; 
"Captain Caution," by Kenneth L. 
Roberts, exciting sea-story of the 
war of 1812; "February Hill.”  by 
Victoria Lincoln, a blltbe yarn of 
a deplorable Fall River family.

"Pitcairn's Island," by (Charles 
Nordboff and James Hall, finish-
ing the famoiis South Sen trilogy; 
"Dusk at the Grove," by Samuel 
Rogers, another sombre but well- 
written tale of youngsters whom 
th'̂  war cut adrift.

"A ll Six Were Lovers," by Nard 
Jones, a story of the tangled 
threads of love in a west coast 
town; "End of the Chapter," the 
final trilogy by John Galsworthy; 
"Holy Deadlock," by A. P. Her-
bert, a satirized study of Eng-
land’s divorce laws.

DetM'tIve Mysterlm 
And now for Uncle Pete, who 

likes mysteries and adventure 
stories: „  ..

•The Case of the Curious Bride, 
by Earle Stanlev Gardner, the most 
exciting detective story of the fall;
.. a A___A# t«?llArV OltfkOn.'' DV
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ing world and improve his mind. If 
possible:

"South at Cadiz,” by H. M. Tom-
linson, a combined monolog and 
travelog full of sensible reflec-
tions on the state of the world; 
"The New Democracy," by Harold 
L. Ickes, a brain-truster's assess-
ment of the New Deal.

“New Frontiers, by Henry A. 
Wallace, some more of the same; 
“The Challenge to Liberty.”  by 
Herbert Hoover, an antidote to 
these two; "The Decline of Amer-
ican Capltal.sm," by Lewis <?orey, 
a meaty prediction of approaching 
Communism. '

"Security Speculation, Its Eco-
nomic Effects,” by John T. Flynn, 
a glance at the cause of all the 
trouble; "Morning Shown the Day," 
by' Helen Hull, a fictional study of 
the depression and New Deal; "The 
Elxecutioner Walts," by Josephine 
Herbpt, another novel, this one 
much grimmer- and more pessimis-
tic. about modern America; "Dyna-
mite." by Louis Adamic, a startling 
review of doss war In Amerlba. 

Biography
Then there's Aunt Hortense, who 

likes biography:
Robert E. Lee," by Douglas 

Southall Freeman, (Vols. I and 
I I ) ,  a really magnificent account 
of the Confederacy’s great mili-
tary hero; "Phantom Crown," by 
Bertita Harding, :m engrossing 
story of Maximilian, who tried to 
be emperor of Mexico; “Experi-
ment in Autobiography," by H. G 
Wells, a glimpse at an active and 
interesting mind.

'The Eve of Conflict," by George 
Fort Milton, a biography of Doug-
las which suggests that we might 
have dcKlged the Civil War: "Glory 
Hunter," by Frederic F. Van dc 
Water, a critical life of General 
Custer; "The Story of My Life," by 
Queen Marie of Roumanla, which is 
Just about what you would suppose.

"Lost Paradise," by Robert P. 
Tri.stram Coffin, a jmetlc autobiog-
raphy which re-creates an en-
chanted Maine boyhood; "Father 
Goose,” the story of Mack Sennet 
by Gene Fowler, (if  Aunt Hor- 
tense is shock-proof l, an hilarious 
saga of the custard pie era,

"Bliss, Peacemaker," by Fred 
crick Palmer, which gives plenty

Adventures of Ellery Queen," by 
Ellery Queen, a flock of short detec-- 
t've yams; "The Great White Gods" 
by Edward Stucken, a sanguinary 
romance of the Aztec conquest; 
“Still Dead," by Ronald Knox, a 
pippin of an English mystery.

"Murder In Three Acta.”  by 
Agatha (Christie, ditto; "Pirate 
Wench.”  by Frank Shay, a ro-
mance of a buxom female bucca-
neer; "The Casino Murder Case,' 
bv S. S. Van Dine, a new story of 
the Ineffable Philo Vance.

"Dorothy L. Say m' Omnibus, 
which contains three full-length 
mystery stories by a talented Eng-
lishwoman; "The Mutiny of Ma-
dam. Yes," an amusing farce about 
a modern lad.v pirate.

The Changing World 
Next we come to father, who 

wants to keep abreast of the chang-

o f low-down on the World War; 
"Forty-two Years in the White 
House," by Irwin H. Hoover, a 
pitiless series of portraits of re-
cent presidents.

Poetry
Now we have.Cousin Effle, who 

likes poetry'and the better things 
In life generaliy:

“ Wine from these Grapes,”  by 
Edna St. Vincent Mlilay, excellent 
examples of the work o f Americas 
finest living poet; "Best Poems of 
1934,”  selected bv Thomas Moult, 
a well-chosen collection; "Am eri-
can Song,”  by Paul Engle, a poet 
who can look at modem America 
without wincing.

"W hat I Like In Poetry," by 
William Lyon Phelps, which is 
probably all the recommendation 
you need; "Man With a Bull- 
Tongue Plow.”  by Frank Ernest 
Hill, a romantic narrative poem of 
considerable power; Chaucer’s 
"Canterbury Tales.”  rendered into 
modem English by J. U. Nichol-
son and illustrated by Rockwell 
Kent-rS beautiful edition; (Chris-
topher Marlow’s "Hero and Lean- 
der," illustrated by Richard Jones, 
another fine edition.

"The Copeland Translations," a 
series of excerpts froip the world’s 
great literature, chosen and ar-
ranged by Harvard’s famous "Co- 
pey."

Science and Adx-enture 
Next we come to Nephew Hor-

ace, who likes a blend of science 
and adventure:

"Northern Lights," by F. Spen-
cer Chapman, a fine story of young 
Britishers exploring in Greenland; 
‘T o  the North,”  by Jeanette Mirs- 
ky, a stirring review of Arctic ex-
ploration. *

"Earth Conquers.”  by J. Leslie 
Mitchell, sketches of nine assorted 
explorers; "Confessions of a Scien-
tist." by Raymond L. Ditmars, tell-
ing about snakes, bats and lizards 
and such; "H alf Mile Down," by 
William Beebe, explaining the 
bathysphere and what it's like in-
side.

World War
And for Cousin Egbert, who Is 

studying on the World War:
Volume I I I  and IV o f the "W ar 

Memoirs" of Lloyd George, spill-
ing plenty; "The Riddle of Jutland,' 
by Langhome Gibson and Vice-Ad-
miral J. E. T. Harper, describing 
the world's greatest naval battle 
the "Naval Memoirs" of Admiral 
Sir Robert Keyes, analyzing the 
Dardanelles tragedy; "A  History of 
the Great War,”  by C. M. F. Crutt- 
well, an admirable survey of the 
whole story.

Juvenile
Lastly we get down to little Tom-

my and Betty:
"Mary Poppins," by P. L. Trav-

ers. a finely imaginative fantasy 
which any child from 7 or 8 up-
ward is almost surj to enjdy; 
"Valor," by Hal Borland, a grade- 
A dog story; "Hans Sees the 
World,’ by Lisa Tetzner, a fairy 
story of a boy and a rabbit on 
world tour.

"The Snowbaby's Owi^ Story, 
by Marie Ahnighito Peary, true 
story of e girl born at the north 
of Greenland: "Pogo, the Circus 
Horse,' by Josef Berger, which 
r ade a big hit with an 8-year-old 
in this reviewer's household; "The 
Back-Yard Zoo," by Daniel Pratt 
Mannlx, telling about wild crea-
tures which can be made pets.

© LO RIFYIN e
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Thera are many beauty prepar- 
atlona that the average woman 
can eliminate from her list o f  cos-
metic neceasities. But cleansing 
cream is not one o f them.

The girl with oily skin can dis-
pense with nourishhag creams and 
;be very youthful person probably 
has no Immediate need for muscle 
oils, strong astringents and the 
like. However, there la absolute-
ly no one —  and this Includes the 
soap and water addicts— who can 
do without cleansing cream. The 
method o f using It varies with the 
Individual but the necessity o f it 
does n o t |

For instsmee, i f  yours is an oily 
skin, use cleansing cream before 
you wash with soap and water. I f  
you come In the dry akin category, 
use soap and water first and then 
the cream. In any event, inveati- 
gatien of some of the new types 
of cleansing cream is advisable.

This month, a new type of 
cleansing cream has made Its ap-
pearance on the market. I t  is dis-
tinctly different from the old types 
of cold cresuns and, as a matter of 
fact, a decided Improvement on 
many of the modem varieties. 
While being manufactured. It’s 
whipped to the consistency o f a 
souffle and, when ajiplled to the 
skin, immediately melts right into 
the pores. Then, when you wipe 
it off with cleansing tissues, every 
trace of dirt Is removed.

A  few  days ago there appeared a 
new manicure accessory which re-
moves pall polish and oils the cuti-
cle at the same time. And now 
comes a new lipstick.

It's an intelligent cross between 
dye and the ubiquitous grease

/ 6 « / / " C h i l d r e n
By Olive Robefts Ba.ton
•  t o s s  N R  A  S R R V IC R . INC.

O f course, you art taking that& Every lesson in life costa some- 
margin o f cash called : thing. Cheap at a dime. Most lea-

(Thristmas money”  and giving Jack  ̂
and Sue part o f it to spend on their 
own shopping.

I f  there is no margin, you can’t, 
but quite a number of people say 
so yet somehow manage to tap the 
old teapot by some sort o f abraca-
dabra to produce a few  rusty 
shekels.

W ell —  anyway, it is a  grand idea 
to let the youngsters in on it i f  pos-
sible. Especially i f  they are over 
eight or nine years old.

By this time they will be getting 
as much thrill from bu}rlng and 
giving JM in getting — or almost as 
much.

Teaches Bespaaslbllity 
I t  seems simply awful ■ to bring 

up the matter of training in De-
cember. And I  apologize. But, as 
a matter o f fact, these happy in-
terludes In life are the very best 
possible times to get over little 
lessons in reliance and responsl- 
bUlty.

Jock with bis dollar and Sue 
with her eight bits are potential 
Investors and distributors. Theirs 
is the responsibility now to get 
the most for their money, to di-
vide it so it will do the most good, 
and compare prices. I t  is also up 
to them to write little cards, tie 
packages neatly and deliver —  a 
real Job i f  you ask me.

"But they have such ridiculous 
ideas," you protest. " I t  seems a 
crime to actually waste even a 
dime. Such awful things as they 
buy."

sons are learned by mistakes and 
cost rather dearer than- thkt.

Yet, ore they rhistakes? Just
what is a mistake exactly? Per-
haps that was one of yours, mo-
ther, when you bought a vase I'or 
Mrs. Gay knowing she was breaking 
up her home in the spring.

Childrea Like the Bast 
Naturally children - like to buy 

the best. They heve taste and. a 
sense o f values we seldom give 
them credit for, although their 
ideas may not br ours.

Jack says, “1 got Pete a Ua for 
a quarter, but I  don’t s’poss he’ll 
wear i t  I f  I  could have paid fifty  
cents there was a  swell blue -one, 
but I  hadn’t enough money." And 
Sue has a like complaint 

Then you might explain that 
every time you shop you see In-
variably that other pair o f shoes, 
that oU er tablecloth, that otiie 
lamp that coats exoiitly twice 
much as you can afford either 
yourself or others. That is whfi 
shopping means. To keep within 
one’s budget and be satisfied and 
hoping others will be too. I f  a 
g ift  is appreciated only for its own 
value there is nothing we can do 
about i t

I t  Is really unkind to moke 
merry over children’s Uttle forays 
into the stores, and their subse-
quent selections. Real Christmas 
merriment la never at anyone’s ex-
pense, and should never be a t the 
children’s.

Up
paint lipstick. I t  stays on as long 
as a dye and looks smooth and 
velvety. Furthermore, It feels 
good on the Ups.

Dry your Ups before you apply 
it. Then smooth it on, toning 
down- rough edges with the tip of 
your little finger, and allow it to 
dry before moistening the lips. I f  
you put it on carefully and with 
an eye constantly on the natural 
contour of your mouth, even your 
own mother won't know that you 
are llp-stlcked.

By the way, you need no longer 
be a menace to your hostess’ hand-
some dinner napkins. There are 
little pads of cleaning tissue
(about one inch square) that are 
made to be ca rr i^  In the purse. 
Some shops give them away with 
lipstick.

DRY nCHT ENDED? 
YOU’RE ALL WET

Mr$. Ida B. Wise SmHh, Smil-
ing Aboye Her WCTU RiV 
bon, StiD Figbts On.

W OLF’S A T  THE DOOR.
Los Angeles— Help, screamed a 

woman over the telephone. “There’s 
a wolf at my door."

Police rushed to the address and 
sure enough a big gray timber wolf 
sat on the front porch, howling dis-
mally. A  sergeant advanced to 
lasso the animal. I t  trotted out 
to meet him. The sergeant retreat 
cd.

Then Miss Jean Talbot appeared. 
"Oh, I ’m so glad you found him,' 

she sighed, and calmly took her pet 
wolf home.

Dy W IL U S  THORNTON 
N E A  Service Staff Oorrespondeat
Washington, Dec. IS.—̂ The hatchet 

o f Carrie Nation has been laid aside 
for less spectacular weapons, but 
the spirit o f Frances Willard and 
th j early temperance crusaders lives 
on in their -successor, Mrs. Ida B. 
Wise Smith.

Was First Padlock Law 
This slight, smiling, elderly wo-

man with the white ribbon pinned 
proudly on her dress, is the driving 
force behind a renewed attack by 
the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union’s 800,000 paid-up members on 
drink, gambling, prostitution, prize-
fighting, evil movies, and war itself.

Mrs. Wise Smith is none o your 
long-faced killjoys. She smiles as she 
tells you that " I  lobbied the first 
red-light district abatement law in

Today's Patterns
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' C A N D L E L I G H T '
A New Book of Poems

By Helen Welshimer
The eagerly awaited new book o f poems by the brilliantly rhyming 

Helen Welshimer will be ready to mall December 15, ao order your copies 
today to get them for Cbiistmas.

"Candlelight" will repeat the oensational succeas of Miss Welshimer's 
loot book, "Souvanlra” , which waa the year's best seller in poetry. The 
new book many hitherto unpubllabed poems that add to the
laurels o f tha popular poetess. '

“ CJandleUgfat”  will be delivered to your home for only 10 cents a copy. 
F ill In the accompanying coupon and mall, with 10 cents in coin for each 
copy desired, to tha READERS' SEIRVICE BUREAU, 461 Eighth Avenue, 
New Toilc.

. .. . .  oaata fa'dalu for wkteh semfi m o .......
eeplas ot *WAMDUBUORT.** tko aew booklet of peegit by Helen 
Wahbhaor. at l »
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A TRIP TO THE PUCE 
OF ETERNAL DARKNESS

Dr. Beebe, in His ' ‘H.ilf Mile 
Down.”  Telis of .\byssa1 
Ocean Depths.

BOOK REVIEW  
By Brooe Ostton

William Beebe tella about hls trip 
to the ocean depths in a new book, 
"Half Mile Dowm," and he writes as 
a man might write who had visited 
the mountains on the other side of 
the moon.

For this amazing descent In a 
hollow steel ball to the black 
depths of the sea has been, clearly, 
a window to another life, a 
glimpse at marvels such as no man 
can look upon without being for-
ever changed.

Going down, says Dr. Beebe, the 
spectrum Is progressively drained 
of its colors. Presently all the 
sea Is a rich, lumtnoua blue— a 
miracle of warm color, seemingly 
brighter than sunlight, flawless in 
its clarity, unforgettable In its 
beauty.
* Then, os the sphere drops on 
down, (.be blue deepens and dark- 
ens. A t 3.000 feet the last trace 
o f light i s  gone. Then comes 
blackness—a blackness more pro-
found and impenetrable than any- 
thlok dreamro of in the upper 
world. Never before, he says, had 
ha realised what the word "black" 
really mea t.

But this blackness Is Inhabited. 
The old belief that the abyssal 
depths were almost lifeless Is com-
pletely untrue. The blackness is 
speckled wltt a myriad tiny lights 
as gaudy fish, each lit up like an 
ocean liner, swim by; and now ana 
then tha vague, unligbted outliaas

of some unidentifiable sea monster 
Is glimpsed In the distance.

There Is not space here to re-
late a tenth of the marvels Dr. 
Beebe describes. Let It suffice to 
say that hls book Is an Incredibly 
Interesting thing, filled with beauty 
and wonder.

Published by Harcourt, Brace 
and Co., It sells for J5.

DID YOU KNOW TH AT -
Life In the time of Abraham has 

been brought to light through ex-
cavations at Ur, Mesopotamia; car-
ried on bv the British Museum and 
the UnlV(?rsity i>f Pennsylvania.

Utah has five mountain peaks, 
each more than 10,000 feet above sea 
level.

Japanese peasants carry thetr
young papoose-fashion when tilling 
their fields. The young are carried 
on the back o f the father Instead of 
the mother, however.

In a normal “ life”  o f 80 years, a 
housewife is said .to spend approxi-
mately 10 years In doing her house-
hold shopping.

Knee-breeches are the 
wear for women Fascists.

official

Small bottles of perfume, with di-
rections for mixing for various odors 
are being sold in Paris.

Natives still practice a system-
atized exchange of wives in Tahiti, 
largest of the French Society Isl-
ands.

There are many known deposlA of 
minerals In Canada, some of them 
o f Immense value. Amber, mica, 
graphite, feldspar, corundum, dla- 
tomlte. phosphate rock and bento-
nite are among these.

A fter their first and only breed-
ing season, during which time 10,- 
000,000 eggs are produced, both the 
male and female eels die.

The average child's vocabulary at 
1 year is three words, at 2 about 
200, and at 3 about 800.

An insurance company claims 
thst the average child costs $8,150 
to rear.
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Th e  many darts in this slip make it fit the figure closely to give 
the much-desired molded appearance. Silk crepe, satin or taf-

feta can be used. Patterns in sizes 34 to 60. Site 44 requires 3 1-4 
yards of 39-Inch fabric with a 2 3-4 yards of 1 1-2 inch bias binding 
or facing. The apron, available only In medium size (38-40 bust), 
will make s pretty Christmas g ift It bound in contrasting color with 
a matching ruffle. It requires 2 1-2 yards of 32-lnch fabric (2  yards 
without ruffle), and 10 yards 1 1-2 inch bias binding.

To secure a PATTERN and STEP-BY-S'KEP SEWING IN -
STRUCTIONS, fill out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION 
THE NAME OF THIS NEW SPAPER.

The F A LL  PATTERN BOOK, with a complete selecUon of 
Julia Boyd designs, now is ready. It's 16 cents when purchased 
separately. Or, If you want to order it with the pattern above, tend 
in jnct an additional 10 cents with the coupon. 

w  .............
JULIA BOYD, 103 PAR K  AVENUE, NEW YORK 

Enclosed is 16 cents (30 cents tor both patterns) in coin for 
Pattern No. Size
'Pattern No. Size
Name . Address
Cltj^ State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Name o f this newspaper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

the United Statea through the Iowa 
legislature."

This was the grandfather o f all 
padlock laws, including that which 
became so familiar in connection 
with Volstead A ct enforcement.

‘T  was a  sensitive young woman 
teacher in Des Moines in 1 ^ , ”  Mrs. 
Wise Smith tells you. “Y et I  waa 
able to lobby tbia bill through, be-
cause I  knew what I  was talking 
about. I  had a  man take me down 
to the red-light district, and I  saw 
it all— the girls enticing young 14- 
year-old boys off the very sidewalk.

"That’s the trouble with too many 
o f our workers today. They say T m  
told so-tmd-so’ Is going on. That 
isn't the way. The way is to say 1  
saw it’ .”

Mrs. Wise Smith has no hesitation 
in taking the W. C. T. U. organiza-
tion into fields o f reform not Indi-
cated by a strict reading o f the 
name. "W e are a Cfiiristlan organi-
zation, don't forget,”  she says 
proudly. "And a women’s organiza-
tion. Anything which threatens the 
home is vitally interesting to us, 
and we propose to be concerned with 
it.

Sees Repeal aa Reform Peril
"Repeal of prohibition la only 

an entering w e ^ e  to destroy all 
moral legislation against gambling, 
prostitution, race-betting. You note 
how openly lotteries are being ad-
vocated.

‘But we are not in the least 
downhearted. I  never saw a peppier 
bunch of women (than the 1000 dele-
gates who assembled for the anniuU 
convention in Cleveland). W e are 
doing the Lord’s work .and we go 
on.”

Mrs. Wlae Smith has been 48 
years in reform work. "W hile I  waa 
reared in a Christian fam ily," she 
says, "1 have little recollection of 
being influenced toward such work 
except that my father told me he 
wanted me to be a teacher. So at 
11 years old I was teaching a  Sun-
day school class.

"Boslnem Idea”  Sw b ,v s  Her 
" I t  was then that I  read an ac-

count of a meeting of liquor deal- 
I in Cleveland. I t  told how a 

saloon-keeper in Chicago had fitted 
up a sort o f club-room for children 
adjblning bis saloon, and there pro-
vided spiked lemonaide for hls little 
guests. .The dealers commended hls 
idea as a good builder o f futura 
business. That incident converted me 
to opposition to the liquor trafflo 
forever, though I  did not hear o f or 
join the W. T. C. U. untU 1 was 20."

Political action by the drys 
doesn’t necessarily call for a new 
prohibition party, Mrs. Wise Smith 
believes. WboA wants to prevent 
is another election like that o f 1932 
in which both parties were pledged 
wet and the dry voter bad no chance 
to express himself. ."We want a par-
ty pledged to prohibition, civic de-
cency, and honor in government," 
she puts it. " I t  could be either one 
of the present parties, or another. 
Certainly Americans should have 
the opportunity to vote with such a 
party.”

“Education" Called FnUle 
Though the W. C. T. U. is 

barking for next year on a greai 
enlarged educational program 
against liquor, Mrs. Wise Smith has 
no faith in the chance of stamping 
out drinking through these means.

"A s  long as we legalize tempta-
tion,”  she says, “people will suc-
cumb to it. Education is all right 
for the individual, .perhaps, but you 
can't educate a brewer or a distiller. 
They must be legislated out of ex-
istence. You can't deal in any other 
way with an unsocial and antl-soclal 
thing than by stamping it out:” ' 

The W. C. T. U. ii. fairly close to 
its highest paid-up membership of 
around 600,000 today, and made 
gains above losses by death and 
other causes this last year, Mrs. 
Wise Smith avers. And her own 
strong views, despite the pleasant 
smile that goes with them, are 
plenty of evidence that the cause 
of liquor and moral reform are not 
yet dead.

CHRISTMAS CUSTOM.

Baltimore— Oirnelius Sanders, 
year old negro, has eaten hls Christ-
mas dinner in jail for the last 11 
years, be told police. Apparently 
his 1934 Christmas dinner will be n( 
excepUon. He waa arrested foi 
Danville, Va., authorities on a  chargt 
of film flamming.
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HIGH CAGERS EASILY BEAT TRADE SCHOOL, 44-:
Ranges Trounce
LOCALS WORK SMOOTHLY 
TO OUTPLAY OPPONENTS 
FOR 48 TO 27 VICTORY
Coach Greer Uses Entire 

Scpiad m Slow Game Be-
fore 200 Fans; Schnetz 
Again Takes Scoring Hon-
ors; North Ends Beaten.

r ^ Q A f  SCOHE 1

Local Sport 
Chatter

•  k i

'Iha National Guard Rangers took 
a  long atrtds forward last night In 
their bid for semi-pro basketball 
recognition when they outclassed 
the WtUimantic Pros, now the 
Spartans, at the State Armory 
here, emerging with a decisive 48 to 
37 triumph over a Thread City out-
fit o f Individual cage stars who had 
much difficulty In functioning to-
gether as a team.

Third Local Win
A  crowd of only 200 fans were on 

hand for the game, the first skating 
o f tha aeoaon at Center Springs 
drawing a huge number o f sports 
enthusUsts. I t  was the third vic-
tory In four starts to date for the 
Rangers, who return to action tbia 
Saturday evening agalnat the 
W ethei^eld  A . C. on the latter’s 
Boor.

Aa boakstball gamee are reckon-
ed, last night's contest wasn’t  any-
thing to write reams about, due to 
the lack  o f oppooitlon encountered 
by the Rangers. Nsvertheless, 
Coach Hugh Greer’s charges gave 
ample evidence o f having the abil-
ity  necessary to cope with the best 
eompetiUon available hereabouts, 
plajdng a heads-up brand o f baa- 
ketball on both offenslvo and de-
fensive and playing It with a deter-
mination and entbuilasm that 
ovrifUy ^ n  the approval o f the 
fans present.

Uses Entire Squad
Individually, the Spartans com-

pared favorably with the Rangers 
man to man but when it came to 
the all-lmportamt requisite of team 
play the locale held a auperiority 
much greater than oven the score 
Indicates. So completely did the 
Rangers dominate the game that 
Coach Greer used hls entire reserve 
quintet during the last half of the 
second and fourth periods. I t  was 
then that the visitors r*IJ their most 
effective work and it fzdled to prove 
effective enough to arouse any 
doubt as to the ultimate outcome.

Figuratively a p e a k 1 n g, the 
Rangers sw arm ^ all over thp 
Spartans, displaying an aggressive-
ness that forced their opponents to 
remain on the defensive through 
most o f the tussle and to bank en-
tirely on long range shooting in the 
rare instances when they obtained 
possession of the ball. Only the 
ability of Szatkowaki and Roy, 
members o f last year's outstanding 
Windham five, kept the Spartans In 
the running at all.

Click Smoothly
The Rangers piled up a 12-4 mar-

gin in the first quarter and stretch-
ed It to 26-13 by halftime, then 
came back after the Intermission to 
make it 33-17 at the close of tb» 
third quarter, after which It was 
merely a matter of coasting along. 
The Rangers gave a flno exhibition 
o f onappy passwork and accurate 
shooting .throughout. Their foul 
shooting waa especially good, no 
leaa than ten out o f twelve attempts 

, dropping through the hoop.
Every man on the squad turned 

in a good game, while Harold 
Sebuetz again captured scoring 
honors with 15 .mints, tossing in 
five double-deckers. Salmonds ac-
counted for three and Chapman, 
Sheldon, DetlaFera, Ehirico and An-
tonio got two apiece.

North Enda Lose
Playing a team far out of their 

elasa, the North Ends bowed to the 
Poquonoek Maroons in a fast pre-
liminary, 37-18, after leading at 
halftime, 16-6. The Maroons look-
ed like a quintet good enough to 
campaign in senior circles and the 
locals turned in most creditable 
lo w in g  but were unable to stand 

pace In the closing minutes. It  
simply a case o f plain weari- 
of which the Maroons were 

f t  to tzUce advantage after the 
Intermission.

The North Ends will practice at 
the Y. M. C. A. tonight at 7:30 
o’clock. Ckisch Alton Johngren is 
going to make several drastic 
changes in the lineup in order to 
return the locals to the victory 
column in the near future.

North Ends (18)
P. B. F. T.
1. McCurry, r f ............ 5 0-1 10
1. Kusek, I f ................ 0 0-2 0
1. Rykoski, c .............. 4 0-1 8
1. Swtkia, r g .......... . .0  0-4 0
0. Hemingway, ! g ...... 0 0-1 0
0. Minor, I g ......... . .0 0-0 0

Rangers (48)
p. * B. F. T.
2 Sebuetz, r f . . . . . 6 5-6 15
3 Smith, r f ........... 0 0-0 0
0 (Chapman, If . . . . 3 0^0 4
0 Kennedy, If . . . . 0 1-1 1
3 T u rk ln ^ n , e . . . 1 1-1 8
0 Sheldon, c .......... 3 0-0 4
3 Della Fera, rg  .. .2 2-3 6
2 Salmonda, rg  . . . . 3 0-0 6
1 Antonio, Ig ........ 3 1-1 0
1 Ehirico, I g .......... 3 0-0 4

13 19 10-13 48
WiUlmantlo Proa ($7)

P. B. F. T.
2 Nichols, r f ....... .3 0-8 4
1 Szatkowski, If, c 4 1-3 9
2 MeSweeney, i f  .. 0 0-0 0
0 WSodworth, c . . . .1 1-8 3
1 Roy, r g ............... 2 4-4 8
0 Collint, r g .......... 0 0-0 0
3 Tinker, Ig, r f . . . .0 2-3 3
1 Connors, I g ' ........ 0 0-1 0
0 Haggerty, Ig . . . . 0 1-1 1

10 9 9-17 37
Score by periode:

Rangers ...........  13 14 7 15—48
WilUmimUc Pros 4 8 0 10—27

Boors at halftime, 38-13, Rangers.
Referee, Bevo Hurley, Hme, tan 
minute quarters.

ESPINOSA-TURNESA 
LEADBYASntOKE

Miami, Pla., Dec. 18.— (A P ) —  
Pitted against each other in the 
same threesome Abe Espinosa of 
Chicago and Mike Turnesa of Elma- 
ford, N. Y., led a pock of gefid seek-
ing golfers down the home stretch 
o f the $13,500 Miami Blltmore open 
today by the narrow margin o f one 
stroke.

(tim ing from behind with a de-
termined rush, these two seasoned 
campaigners reaebsd the 64th hole 
tied at 319 and torted the final 
drive a single shot ahead o f Orville 
White, 36 year old St. Louis pro.

The New York shot maker carded 
a smart 73, one over par. Ehipinosa 
chalked up a 73. Three strokes be-
hind came OUn Dutra, National 
Open champion from (California who 
topped the field at the 18th and 36 
holes but who f  j l l  victim o f a high, 
cold wind on the third round and 
posted a 78 for 322.

Eight strokes behind the leaders 
with a 54 hola scora of 327 came 
WilUan MacFarlane o f Tuckahoc, N. 
Y., the defending champion. Arthur 
Lynch o f Mamaroneck, N. Y., with a 
54 hole score o f 336 led the ama-
teurs who are battling for the Col. 
Henry L. Doherty trophy.

SPEED BOYS DEFEAT 
ROCKVILLE QUINTET

So many requests have been re-
ceived by this department asking 
an explanation of our success in 
picking winners In the recent foot-
ball campaign that we have finally 
dacidtd to answer both of them by 
revsaUng tbe secret of how we 
come to name 138 out of 300 games 
correctly.

We can’t dlaclose our system 
without ringing in the name o f Mr. 
(Clement J.. PontiUo, (is that okay. 
C am ? ) genial proprietor of a Main 
street diner, who is also by way of 
being a grid selector o f note. We 
simply dogged the footsteps o f Mr. 
Pontlllo hither and yon during the 
aeaaon, Ustenlng In rapt attention 
to the words o f wisdom that fell 
from hls Ups. Then when it came 
time to make our own selections we 
picked directly opposite to bis 
choices.

Naturally, this method didn’t 
prove infallible as Mr. PontlUo 
crossed himself up a number of 
times, and much to hls chagrin, 
picked a winner, leaving ua on the 
losing end. This system, wc hasten 
to state, doesn’ t work at all In re-
gard to political campaigns, and we 
should know, shouldn’ t we, (Clem 7

Rumblings from Hartford are to 
the effect that Charlie Kebart, Man-
chester’s pride of the polished lanes, 
la aide-stepping return matches with 
Capitol City bowlers who have bow-
ed to bla akin this season. I t  Is our 
humbls opinion thst Kebart la doing 
nothing o f the sort. He’s doing a lot 
o f bowUng at present and would be 
fooUsh to take on every pinner who 
is crying for hls scalp. He’ll meet 
them in bis own good time.

What’s more, there is no reason, 
ethical, or otberwise, why an indi-
vidual or team beaten in fair com-
petition should be given another 
chance to prove superiority. In 
sports, moat re-matches are brought 
about by the posaibUlty of furthar 
financial gain to the promoters and 
not for tha aalc^ of provltUng an op-
portunity for revenge.

Being o f temperate habits our-
self, there’s nothing personal In tbia 
item. It  seems that local drys look 
askance upon the fact that Man-
chester high’s football team planned 
to hold Its banquet tonight at a 
griU, where beera and wines are 
also available for those who desire 
it. We’re not certain aa to the ob-
jection, moral disintegration o f the 
young possibly.

A t any rate, we are reminded of 
the incident, found in U. S. histories 
in which ardent drys protested to 
Lincoln about tbe capacity for 
liquor o f one Ulysses Grant, who la 
given considerable of the credit for 
winning the war for the Union. 
When the complainants had finish-
ed, Lincoln calmly inquired as to 
the brand of liquor used by General 
Grant, adding that it might prove 
o f much benefit to hls other gener-
als.

0-9 18

2-2 12
0-1 0

PiMinoiioek
P.
1. J. Mackey, r f  . . . .  
0. Lynn, r f ...............
0. Conners, r f  .........
1. E. Mackey, I f ........
3. O lgalls, I f ...........
0. Shookus, c .........
0. Wylott, c ..............
1. Saviske, r g ...........
1 . Wlrzulas, r g ..........
1 . Blazis, I g ......... ..
0. Simmons, I g ..........

7 12 S-5 27
Referee. Holland, lim e. 8 minute 

periods. Score at halftime, 16-6, 
North Ends.

The West Side Speed Boys de-
feated the Rockville Foresters in a 
free scoring affair 48 to 22. Tbe 
boys from over west led at the half 
by the score o f 19 to 5. "Buzzy" 
Green was the big gun for the win-
ners tallying flva tlmea from the 
floor and also playing a great de-
fensive game. The Speed Boys will 
play Mother aggregation from the 
Windy City tonight, when , they 
tangle with the Hi-Y. This game 
will be played as preliminary to the 
Moriarty-WlIItngton game. The 
Winners hope to continue their win-
ning streak by tzdeing the visitors’ 
scalp.

Speed Boys
B. F. T.

Green, r f . . . ...............Q 0 10
Chapman, If . . . . . . . . .  1 4 6
Hewett, c . . . . . - . a . . .  3 3 $
Ford, rg  . . . . . . . . a . . .  2 0 4
Browm, Ig . . . . . . . . . .  8 1 7
Brimley, Ig . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0
Haefz, r f  . . . ...............  8 3 8
Lennon, If . ............... 8, 1 7

Totals . . '. . . .........  19 10 48
Rockville

Dauphin , . . ...............  0 8 S
G a y ton ........ ----------- 8 0 ff
Furphy . . . , ...............  1 0 2
Mantok . . . . ...............  1 3 0
Dowdlng. . . . . . . . . . . . a  1 0 3
U sk ........... a . . . . . . a .  2 0 4
Burns ......... .............  0 0 0

ToUIs ........ ...............  8 6 22
Referee, Hadden.

'Stoo bad that big pin bowling 
isn’t  the rage around here. W e’ve 
got a fine aeriea o f articles on the 
game but you could count the big 
pin fans on the fingers o^ one hand. 
The extensive campaign to popular-
ize duck pins has shunted the other 
practically off the map. I t ’a always 
seemed to us that the physique of 
King Kong waa necessary to push 
one o f those bails down the alley.

Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Waohlngton —  Jim Londos, St. 
Louis, daiMted Nick Christy, (Jall- 
fo n la  two fBlla to out.

Hariaburg, Pa.— Ed Don George, 
North Java, N. Y., threw Tom 
Alley, Australia.

Columbus, O.—Bob Curry, (Cali-
fornia, threw John KUonls, Colum-
bia.

Holyoke, Mass.—  Billy Bortuab, 
Chicago, defeated Bull Martin, 
Trenton, N  J., two fails to one.

Des Moines— Abe Kaplan, Port-
land, Ore., defeated Mike Brendell, 
Australia, two falls to one. -

Florida Expects 40 Million 
During Its Racing Season

Willimantic P r o s iRed And white Reserves'
Play Most Of Slow Gam̂  
To Top Mechanics Againi

Climb O f Chicago Football Bears
Sounds Like Bear Story But Isn*t

a e o
i ( h R  A N O E J

Editor's Note: This is the first of
a series of four arlicies describing 
the success o l the Chicago Bears’ 
professional football team.

By F. A. KE8(3h

Chicago, Dec. IS—  (A P ) — Lay 
aside your thoughts of the Rose 
B<ywl game and Minnesota's mar-
velous squad, and step into another 
world—where football is big busi-
ness and tha (Chicago Bears have 
ruled the roost

Put yourself In the shoes of 
George Halas, president and coach 
of the Bears, whose job It Is to 
coach super-champions In a sport

TEAM  OF U O H TW E m B TS !

Chicago— (A P ) — Any typical 
lineup of tbe Chicago Bears 
throws more than a ton of brawn 
against the enemy, for the aver-
age weight on tbe squad is 208 
pounds.

More than 1,500 pounds of the 
total Is concentrate In the line, j

Only six men on the squad are 
under six feet in height. Average 
height of the squad la about six 
feet, one and one-half inches.

EUcb player, on the average, 
has been In the professional 
game nearly four years. This 
year's squad Included only four 
men fresh froiu college.

Seventeen Bears never have 
played on any other professional 
eleven.

that has akyrocketed to new heights 
In the lost two years.

Probably tbe leading exponent of 
popularizing professional - football, 
he has seen the game batter its way 
from obscurity and scant repute to 
the point where hls Bears play be-
fore 600,000 people in a single sea-
son and pay 22 players at the rate 
of $3,500 a week.

.O R G E  H A L A S

The Galloping Ghost of Illinois m ay be fading completely out o f the 
picture, but the part he played In th e of professional football rematna 
one o f tbe most Interesting stories I n the histor)' of the sport. He la 
shown here with George ll'alas, who has the comparatively simple job 
o f (woehlng "the perfect football team."

EXPECT NO MAJOR DEALS 
AT BASEBALL CONFERENCE
Reports 

changes
of All Sorts of Ex- 

Prove to Be

done by me to emba "rass baseball or 
the National League" under the 
rules of .which betting Is prohibited 
in parks where baseball Is played.

Fourteen years ago. by way of 
contrast, the team now known 
as the Bears started as a club rep-
resenting a manufacturing company 
in Decatur, HI.; with Ha^s, Once a 
star end at the University o f Illi-
nois, as organizer and coach.

A  shrewd, systematic business 
man, Halas has combined two tal-
ents— to develop (get that word) 
Granges and Nagurskis and Hew-
itts into a football machine, and 
place the game on a strict business 
basis, profitable for players and fas-
cinating for fans.

To Halas an all-America player 1s 
just another candidate. I f  the player 
Is ready to step from the algebra 
to the trigonometry o f football—If 
he has enough "stuff”  to develop 
beyond his standard of college days 
—In other words. If he's another 
Grange—Halas will give him every 
chance to show it. •

A fter recalling that Manchester 
high lost all eight games on its 
football schedule this past season, 
we are o f the opinion that if  bolding 
banqueta in taverna can improve 
local scholastic grid fortuntes. then 
it would be a g o ^  Idea to hold such 
events in place of tbe training 
methods now In force.

zir* I n  1 • 11 I who became president ofWithout Fonndation NoI I  lUIVUZ S VUIIUUUVU IW  Jgjjgy Jjg gpgpj
$255,000 In bolstering the Reds and 
the figures do not Include cash in-
volved In major league deals for 
players like Koenig, Comorosky, 
;$facFayden, P iet and Slade.

Deals Closed.
New York, Dec. 18.—  (A P ) —  

There la a strong probability that the 
current major league baseball meet-
ing will wind up tonight without a 
single major deal to put Interest in 
the apparent lifeless sessions.

Reports o f the activity in ex-
change of players faded when the 
three-cornered swap between New 
York, Pittsburgh and Philadelphia 
Nationals threatened to go by the 
boards.

Until midnight the thing seemed 
to be in the bag, with the Giants 
sending a young pitcher and a wad 
of cash to Philadelphia in return 
for George Davis an outfielder for 
whom Bill Terry has cried since tbe 
day he aeat 'aim away; the Phillies, 
for their p(ut were to turn tbe cash 
and Catcher At Todd over to the 
Pirates In exchange for Lloyd Waner 
and Earl Grace, a catcher.

The hitch came about when Pitts-
burgh, desperately seeking an out-
fielder to replace Waner tried to 
make tbe deal a four cornered affair 
and lure Lee away from the Boston 
Braves.

Bill McKecbnle, cagey pilot o f the 
Braves was willing to part with Lee 
but he turned thumbs down on all 
the talent offered in return.

One awap which may go through 
today would send Bill Myers, a 
shortstop from one o f the Giant 
farms to the (Cincinnati Reds in ex-
change for Don Brennan or Allen 
Stout pitchers.

No deals were closed yesterday. i

SOUTH 5IETHODIST LEAGUE 
(Y.SI.C.A. Alleys)

No. 1 (8)
H. Robb . . . ___ 81 91 96 268
C. Turklngton .. 91 83 80 204
T. Smith .... ___ 92 94 98 284
L. Harris .. ___ 89 98 100 287
R. Mercer . ___ 121 99 113 383
O. Nelson . ....134 117 143 383

608 582 619 1809
No. 3 (1)

A. Gibson . . . . .  74 71 83 228
J. Larrabee . . .  82 76 90 248
W Friche . ___ 87 87 138 302
L. Phillips . ....103 130 98 .331
A. Holman ___ 108 110 118 ^41
S. Nichols . ....118 128 101 347

673 007 018 1737

No. 4 (1 )
M. Hewitt . ...117 93 114 334
E. McKinney ...101 98 90 394
R. Purinton ...101 77 73 307
W. Holman . . .  96 88 84 308
R. Wlnton . ...130 113 138 866

630 468 430 1403
No. t  (8 )

C. G i l l ........ ...104 96 115 315
W. Harriaon ...126 121 86 333
J. Dickson ...104 95 107 306
T. Curran . . . . 9 8 101 07 396
P. Burr . . . . . .  99 100 98 207

881 518 603 1047

More than that, the Bears' coach 
demands ruggedness of physique, a 
vast amount of pulverizing drive 
and power, an ever-present willing-
ness to learn more about football — 
plus Initiative to master complex 
plays on bis own time. As indivi-
duals, most of the Bears are bull-
necked plledrivers.

The club employs no scouting sys-
tem to collect “ sophomores” for Its 
ranks. That isn't necessary. Halas 
Is deluged with recommendations 
for prospective talent—many from 
university coaches wlios opinions 
he values highly.

Ten years ago "b ig names" were 
sought for professional football to 
attract the crowds. That day 1s long 
since past, as far os the Bears are 
concerned.

I f  Halas is convinced that an un-
known player from a small school 
baa the “ stuff,”  the man is signed 
at So much a game, but his contract 
always Includes a provision that he 
will be very much at liberty if  hls 
play falls below the Halas standard,

W o c k e v '
By ASSOCXATEO.PRES8

QMiadlan-Amerlcan League
Philadelphia 8, New Haven 3.

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
National

Toronto at Montreal Maroons. 
Boston at New York Americana. 
Detroit at St. Louis.

Osnadlan-American League 
New Haven at Bostoi.. 
Providence at Quebec.-

Miami, Fla., Dec. 18.— (A P ) —- 
Florida is on the threshold o f a sea- 
aon of racing that promlsea to do a 
buainesa In exeets of $40,000,000.

Tropical Park leada tha way Da- 
esraber 10, offletally opening Mi-
ami’s eeason a full month 
earUer than ever before. That 
plant will operate through Janu-
ary 16. On tbe followlnl; day Hi-
aleah's park wUl open aad that wlU 
run through March S. Tropical park 
wlU reopen March 11 aad eontiatte 
through April 1. V

Racing Dlaya a big part In Flor- 
Ida’a winter activiUea. I t  furnished 
entertainment lost year to IJWIJOS

'xpanoas who attanded tbe seven dog 
^aad threq horse tracks operating 

throughout the state, putting $37,- 
048J138 through tbs mutuela and 
rasuIUag In 11,073,864.33 In reve-
nue to the state.

While much progress has been 
made since racinjg /!"* pari mutuela 
has becoms legalited la aavsral 
states, there la atlU much to be 
done. The meeting o f the NaUonal 
Aaoodatlon o f stato rac*ag eommlo- 
■loners to be held here January 15- 
18 will have bafore It aeveral prob-
lems o f mutual ctmeern and impor-
tance In the development o f tbe 
sport.

Having disposed o f their own 
league ifffairs, American and Na-
tional League magnates go Into a 
joint session with Commissioner 
Landis today with the chief topics of 
conversation likely to be broad-
casting games and a move to re-
duce prices for youn|;sters by half 
price.

Yesterday was a dull (lay for both 
leagues. The American Leaguers 
concluded a new 35 year territorial 
agreement and called It a day. The 
National League took the spotlight 
by putting Its official ok on night 
baseball, broached by Powell Chros- 
ley, Jr., president of tbe last place 
gnclnnatl Reds.

Tbe matter o f the Boston Braves 
and dog racing apparently was set-
tled with a brief, but carefully 
worded etatement by Judge Emil C. 
Fuchs, president of the Braves to 
the effect that "Botblngi' would bo

ketball team which was turned back 
by the Fafnirs o f New  Britain in 
their opening s8ml*pro game lost 
Saturday evening, will try  their luck 
in a second adventure tonight a t the 
East Side Rec agalnat the tmdefeat- 
ed Wlllington Tovm  team. The visit-
ing team la composed o f several 
former high school and college play-
ers, some o f them having performad 
in this town before.

Tbe team is built around the 
Usher brothers and Posptsll who 
played with one o f the local schools. 
Thay havt been pUyiag togathar for

B O X  SCORE
Maochestrr High 

B.P.
0 Clarke, r f .......
1 Corns, r f .......
2 Stsum, r f ........
0 Johnson, If . . . .  
0 Muldoon, If . . .
3 Carpenter, c ..
0 Tlemey, rg  . . .
1 Bycholski, rg  . 
1 Obuchowski, Ig 
3 Campbell, Ig ..

Clarkemen Open Up Wkh 
Smashing Attack to Lead 
Local Rivals AD the Way; 
Leo Johnson Featnros; 
Meet Bristol Tomorrow.

By THOMAS J. CHABA

11 18 
Manchester Trade 

P. B.
0 W. Stakllnski, r f . 0
1 Hagenow, r f, Ig . . .  0 
0 Urbonsttl, If, rg  . . .  1
0 Saverick, I f ......... 3
4 Rolston, c ..............3
3 Keish, rg, 0 .........  1
3 Phelps, I g .............  0
0 H. Stakllnski, Ig .. 0 
0 Cook, Ig. r f .........  0

44

n 218 5-13
Score by Periods 

High School . . .  9 10 12 13— 44 
Trade School . . 4  8 4 10—21

Score at halftime, 19-7, High 
school. Referee, A1 Bogginl. Time, 
eight minute quarters.

GIBSONS TEAM TIES 
VALVOUNE FOR U AD

Take Three Points from Brit- 
ish-Amerks in Big League as 
Oiiers Win Two.

The Charter Oak Big League last 
nlgbt found Gibson’s Garage teamed 
up against the British Americans 
and the Valvollne opposite the Oak 
St. Tavern. A fter losing three points 
the previous week to the Valvollne, 
Gibson’s bit thetr stride taking all 
three points from tlie fighting Brit-
ish Americans. Bill Kutkaveck had 
high single of 147, with A rt Ander- 
con taking three string honors with 
363.

The Valvollne Oil Co. bad a bard 
time taking two points from the 
Oak St. Tavern. A fter losing the 
first game, the oil men came back to 
win the following two games. Bill 
Gess had high single of 132, with Joe 
Twaronite taking three ' string 
honors with 353.

The result of last night's matches 
found the Valvollne and Gibson's in 
a tie for first place with tbe Oak St. 
Tavern running a close third. In-
terest in these matches are increas-
ing more and more as the league 
gets really under way. Next week's 
schedule calls for Gibson's Garage 
teaming up against the Oak St. 
Tavern, while the Valvollne Oil Co., 
will try their skill against the fourth 
place British Americana.

Oak St Tavern (D
Saidella ........ 112 110 100—322
Cordera ......... .118 65 96— 309
Gess ............. . 96 132 116— 344
Jim Pontlllo .. 114 117 67—328
Belettl . . . ___ 124 107 97— 328

564 661 506 1631
Valvollne Oil Co. (2)

Werlosky . . . . — 121 126— 247
Suhle ............. 91 84 '-----175
Detro ............. 100 — 103—203
Howard ......... 90 121 96—307
Twaronite . . . . 104 123 126— 353
Schubert ........ 115 114 107—336

500 563 541 1621

Britlah American Club (0)
McCollum . . . . 65 96 82— 273
Duncan ......... 84 85 98— 267
Sherman . . . . . 67 102 102—301
W yll.................. 116 111 101—328
Dickson .......... 101 02 97—300

403 488 400 1470
GHwon's Garage (8)

(janade .......... , -- — 97— 97
Magnuson . . . . .103 109 111—323
Kutkaveck . . . .147 108 86—341
Anderson . . . . .109 127 137— 368
Petke ............. 109 63 100—302
Kebart ........... 69 101 ----- 200

667 638 521 1626 %

Willington Towners Play 
Moriarty*s Here Tonight

The Moriarty Bros. Firestone baa-Atbe past four or five years and pre-

Last Night *8 Fights

By ASSOCIATED PRE!$S
Paris— Joe Mendolo, Philippines, 

drew with Felentln Angelmann, 
Fnmce (10).

8L Joseph, Mo.—Henry Rothler, 
Chicago, outpointed Nick EUenwood, 
Fort Wayne, Ind. (10).

Oakland, Cal. —  Midget Wolgast. 
Philadelphia and Johnny Pena, New 
York, drew (10).

With a characteristic smash-bang 
attack that brought on a atmilar 
type of play—hut to a leas extent — 
from the opposition, Manchester 
High easily humbled a meek, bewild-
ered Manchester Trade delegation 
by a decisive 44-21 judgment at the 
State Armory yesterday afternoon 
to annex the Red and Whlts’a sec-
ond win in three attempts to data. 
On the o th v  hand, yesterday’a de-
feat marked the Traders second 
consecutive beating in four starts 
this season.

Quartus Misting
Unfortunately Coach Walter B  

Schober waa unable to place a full- 
strength quintet oh the floor yester-
day. Anthony "Jumbo” Quartus, left 
guard, b c 'fg  missing from tbe line-
up due to the untimely death o f hit 
mother.

Yesterday’a conflict proved to an 
exclusive popping contest through-
out. the Clarkemen getting the 
major portion o f shota while the 
Mechanics, perhaps experiencing a 
bit more stage-fright than usual 
yesterday, kept on a par in shooting 
the pill but erred more frequently in ' 
point getting which later spelled 
catastrophe for the boys in maroon 
from across the street.

Gain Early Lead -
The Red and White opened the 

initial chapter at break-neck speed, 
Johnson leading the offensive and 
piling up a 7-0 lead before Roleton 
slipped one In on a tap from Kelah 
In the side court. With the Trade 
five aa a whole almost completely 
dumbfounded at tbe outset and 
Walter Stakllnski in particular, lit-
erally lost, the Schoberites stumb-- 
led blindly onward still unable to 
find the hoop. Both teams tallied 
again in the closing minutes o f play 
to bring the count to a 9-4 stand-
still. Snappy passwork—Obuchow-
ski to Johnson, featured for the 
High in the first quarter.

Manchester High showing no 
signs of letting up, advanced an-
other furious assault, Leo Johnson 
again finding the yardage and sink-
ing three double deckers In rapid 
succession from the side courts. 
Obuchowski, breaking Into the 
clear, dribbled down half the floor, 
pos(?d for the moment and dropped 
in an easy sucker, the marker find-
ing the Clarkemen leading at inter-
mission 19-7. During the scrim-
maging to retrieve a ball off tbe 
backboard, ObucbowsIU acridently 
slipped, and Urbanetti fell uninten-
tionally upon tbe former’s back to 
draw a big laugh from the naultl- 
tude in the gallery.

By an actuzd count to half time, 
both local aggregations bad each 
taken a total o f 17 uninterfered- 
with field trya. O f this number tiM 
Higbsters tallied eight whereaa tbe . 
Traders were considerably lower 
with but three shots that found 
their way into the ocore column.

Captain Reno Corna started Man-
chester High off In tbe third stanxn 
with a free tosa which waa followafi 
by two more—this time the offeringa 
of Muldoon from the complimentary 
line. Carpenter, flaahy center, b jf 
the third quarter also began to find 
himself, arching three abota into 
the bucket from the aide court and 
giving every indlcaticm then that 
the encounter would be a complete 
"walk away.”  Changing their tac-
tics In the third period, Mancheataf 
Trade's cagers turned to another 
form of basketball atratagy, reaoct- 
ing to long shots as a method o f 
breaking through Coach Wilfred 
Clarke's Indomitable defenalve wall.

Leading 31-11 at the beginning o f ; 
the home stretch, Manchester High 
merely toyed with the Traders, who 
continued to fight doggedly., until : 
the final whistle—but sadly enough > 
It was all for naught 

Leo Johnson scintillated tor Man- ; 
Chester High, Muldoon and Carpen- 
ter coming through in the last 
periods to gain plaudits gators^' 
whereas ‘ ‘Saw y”  Saverick provodrl 
to be the Trade’s only bombardltr o f  
the day. The Red and Wblte’i ^  
baaketball squad will travel tomor-^ 
row evening to Bristol for tbe first < 
engagement with Coach Ton 
Monahan’s legation this season,

A  large crowd o f approxlinatcljr.'$ 
600 spectatorii witnessed yoatsp^, 
day’s (me-sided encounter.

Shasta, C?al., National forest offi- ( 
dais Issued a bulletin saying 1,30$' 
deer were killed within the preaery tj  
during the 1984 season. . .

sent a strong team.
However, tbe Moriarty Bros, team 

have been playing spectacular ball 
In their last few  games and hoc 
to chalk up another victory at the 
expense o f the WUUngton team. I t  la 
expected that a large crowd of local 
fans will be on hand to give the big 
Firestone team their vocal support 
In their first game at home.

A  fast preliminary game la slated 
to precede the main event with the 
West Side Speed Boys staclclng up 
against the Rockville H l-Y at 8 
o’clock.

Admission ISc for men and luc for

Monday Night Dec, 24 Will 
Mark the Drawing o f a Third 
$25 Overcoat at

G L E N N E Y ' S
Do your Xmas akon^lag at tU a store whste yea f i g  •  ( 
with every 58e porchaae to wta IMo $35.80



 ̂̂  RDVERTISE
l o s t  a n d  f o u n d  1

. ^ . ' —CHILD’S PA IR  o f gltiSei 
amidBy ni^bt, Stote theater. Find-
er please call Mrs. Hess, telephone 
S412. Reward.______________________

AUTOMO^LES FOR SALE 4
1038 CHirV’R O lir r  coach 169; 1928
, Chevrolet sedan »79; 1929 Ford 

cabriolet 889; 1929 Chevrolet coach 
889; 1929 Essex sedan 899. Cole 
JHotors, 6463.

WANTED—AUTOS— 
MOTORCYCLES

FLORISTS—NURSERIES
FOR SALE—CHRISTMAS treea, 
25c to 50c, Christmas areaths, 25c 
each and up; also baskets and 
sprays for cemeteries at reason-
able prices. Comer Main and Birch 
streets or call McConville’s Green-
house, 6947. Free delivery.

MOVINO—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

12
W ANTED—USED light sedan car, 
in good condition. Write giving 
description. lowest cash price. 
Suburban, care of Herald.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count its avorag# word* to •  lino- 
iBltlAUi number* pnd abbrovUtlon* 
•neb eount n 'ord and compound 
word* a* two word*. Minimum coat I* 
prle* of tbrf* tine*.

Lin* rate* per dey for tran*l#nt 
adi.

BirertiT* .llarrii I7» ItST

PERRETT ft GLENNEY INC, locii 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel.
3063, «660 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN  ADDITION TO SILVER Lane 
Bus Line, De Liuce Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 2.‘i

.SKATE.S SHARPENED, key mak-
ing, lock, gun, vacuum cleaner re-
pairing. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl St.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

Ca*h Cbarg* 
1 ct*l • ct* 
»  ot*t U eta 

n  Ota: II  eta
• Conaecutiva Uaya 
I  Cooaacutiva Oayi
] Day ...................

Alt order* for Irrecutsf Inaertlon* 
will ba ctiftTKed at the f«n* tima rata.

Special rate* for long term every 
day advertlaln* give upon requeat.

Ada ordered for three or alx day* 
and atopped before th* third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ao* 
tual number of .Imea the d appear* 
•d. charging at the rata earned, but 
BO allowance or refunda can be fsade 
on alx time ad* atopped after the 
fifth day.

No **tlll forbid*” ; dlaplay llnaa aot

The Herald will not ba raaponalble 
tor knora than on* Incorrect ineertlog 
of any a<.vertlatmeni ordered for 
Bore than one time.

The Inadvertent omiaelon of Incor- 
* rect publication of advertlatng will ba 
ractlfle' only by cancellation of tha 
ebarga made for the eervlce rendered.

All advertiaementa muat conform 
iB aiyle. copy and typography with 
regulatlone enforced by the publieh* 
•re and they reaerve tha right to 
•dit. reviae or lejec* any oopy con* 
gldered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS^Claaalfled ad* to 
be publtehed fame day muat be re* 
oelved by 12 o’clocit noon: Saturday* 
KI:tO a. n.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are aocoptad over the telephone 
Bt the CHAHGE HATE filven above 
aa a convcnien > to advertteera. but 
tha CASH KATES will ou accaptad *■ 
rU L L  FAr.MENT If paid at the buel* 
Btae office on or before the aeventh 
day following the flret IneerttOB of 
•ach ad otherwiae the CllAHUE 
RATE will be oolleeted. No reeponel* 
blllty for errors in telephoned ads 
will be asiumed and their accuracy 
eannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Birth. .......................................... A
ftngagementa ......................  B
Marriage* ...................   C
Deaths ........    D
Card of Thanks ......................... E
in Mamorlam ...........   F
Lost and Found ...................  1
ABBouneements ......................   t
Peraonala ................................   I

Aatomobllea
Autemobllaa for Hale ........    4
Automobilee for Exchange I
Auto Acceaeurlea—Tirea ........... 4
Auto Kepairlng^Pafnttng .......  7
Auto Bchoola ......................  f-A
Autoa^Hhlp by Truck ••••••#• I
Autoa*~For Hire ......................  •
Oaragea~8ervlco—Storage •.••• 10

- Motdrevclee^nicyclea ................  11
Wanted Autoa—Motorcye’ ee . . .  12
•naliieea aail Frofraelwaal teevleea

Buelneaa' Service* Offered .......  IS
Household Hervicee Offered ..s .tlS *A  
llullding*-*ContraiMing .............   14

- FlortstB—Nuraesles ...................  t&
' Funeral DIrectore ................. . 14

Heailng—Plumblng^nooflng 17
Inauranoe ..................................  18

. Ullllnery*~Dresamaking ..........  19
Moving—Trucking—H.urage «• ..  fO 
Public Paeeenger Service So*A
Fainting—Papering ............ . SI
Frofeaalonal Services ............ 81

 ̂ Itepatring ............................... . 8S
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning ••• 14
Toilet Goode and Service ..«••• S&

. Wanted—Busineee Se.vlc* .••••. 14
KdorailoBat

Couraea and CtaMsea 17
Private Inetruetion ...................  t l
Dancing ...........     S8*A
Musical—Dramatic .....................  SI
Wantad—Inatruotfon .............   SO

FlBonelal
- Bonds—Btooka—Mortgagat 11

Busineta Opportunltlea ........   SS
'^Uonay to Lf>an ................  SS

Help and jIlaatloBO
Help Wanted—Famal* ..............  I I
Halp Wanted—Mala ........   14
talesman Wantsd ................. .••.I4*A
Help Wanted—Male or FemaU.. S7
Agcius Wanted ......................,..87*A
lltuatlune Wanted—Keroale ••• I I  
6ltuatlon» Wanted—Male SI
employment Aganciee 40
Idve Floek—Pels—PoBliry—•Vebirlee
Doga—Birde—Pats ..................  41
Uve Stock-Vahlclea .................  U
Poultry and Supplle* .................. 4t
Wanted -  P ete-Pou ltry—etooli 44

Pet talw—MlaeetlBBeeBB
; Articles for Sale ................. . • • 44

Soaia and Acceaeorie* ............. 44
. Building Uateriule ....................   47

Diamonds— Watchee—Jawelry •• 41
Blectrleal AppUanoea—Radio •• 41
Fntl and read . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 I * A
parden — Farm—Dairy Produeta 10
■ Uoosebold Goods ......................  $\
Macblnary and Tcols ..............   IS
Musical Inairurocrita ..................  g|
pfflca and Store Equipment S4

f:^Speciale at the S»oree l i
} , Wearing Apparel—Fura * ...........   47

Wanted—To Buy .........   I I
Baama ' Baafi.—Hetele-iiMeoerto 

ReataBtaata
Booma Without Board ................  at

I'S Bo>rd.ri w «nt-d  .......................
R .»ort. 40

t  R o*»i»—R «t «u r »n t»  .......   « i
■ —Room.—Board ........... , t

Bral Batata fa r  Baat
Ipartmahta, Flat., Tao.manta,. || 
^Mnaat Location, far Rant . . .  • (4

ooaaa for Rant ........................  u
■burbaa tor Rant ......... .a . . . .  M

na/ Homaa tor Rant « i
etad to Ran) ....................  ,|

Baal Batata Far data 
Bant Bnlldlnx for Sal. . . .  i ,

Baaa Fropartr tor B a la .......  n
and Land tor Bala . . . . . .  Tl
fm̂  Bait . . . . . . .  a. . .  .H ... Tl

•Or^eBl* a a a a • • • • a • BBB ••••• T|
FropaitT tor Bala . . . . . .  T4

for Bala .................  Tl
_ _ ata for Exebanca 74
Mad— Rtal Batata .................   t t

Baarlaa . Lawal Badaaa 
Notlcaa a * . . . . < a  BB

FOR SALE—LAD Y ’S mahogany 
desk, Queen Ann style, perfect con-
dition, Mortis chair, willow rocker. 
Phone 7965.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD cook-
ing stove with oil burner and hot 
water coll. Call 8919.

ANTIQUE CHRISTMAS gifts, Bos 
ton llitchcook rockers, desks, 
chests drawers, candle stands, mir 
rors, tables, chairs. V. Hcdeen, 37 
Hollister street.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

WANTED- A USED typewriter in 
good condition. Telephone 7854.

HOTELS— RESTAURANTS 61
bfAKK YOUR HOME at The tlhats- 
worth House, 801 Main street. Nice-
ly furnished rooms, running water, 
light housekeeping If desired. Rea-
sonable rates. Apply Mrs. Haupt— 
Matron. Tclcpnono 3936.

WANTED—ROOMS— 
BOARD 62

W ANTED TO RENT one or two 
rooms for light housekeeping, out-
side town limits. Write Box S, 
Herald.

AP AGTM ENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care ot It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
tenement, with garage. 47 Eldiidge 
street. Apply to Evaslo Rivosa, 45 
Eldridge street.

FOR RE NT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, back and front en' 
c l o ^  porch, 689 Center street. 
Phone 5861.

FOR R E N T— FIVE  ROOM flat, with 
garage, hot water heat. 133 Main 
street Inquire 127 Main street.

FOR RENT— IN  BUSINESS aec- 
tlon, heated apartmenU, cme 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed-
ward Holl, telephone Manchester 
4642.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
ail Improvementa, on trolley Unei 
Apply 475 Center street Phone 
8675.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment Apply at ISO Birch street

LARGE PLE A SA N T  weU heated 
rooms for one or two people. See 
Jensen—Johnson Block, 709 Main 
street Phone 6070— 7635. Cut flown 
expense.

FOR RENT—FIVE  ROOM fla t also 
six room tenement, with all lin- 
provementB. Inq'jire at 147 flkut 
Centar strest

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
centrally located. A ll Improve- 
menta. Inqulra Sam Yulyes, 701 
lUtaatravU

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 43

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tens- 
ment 169 Summit street furnace, 
all Improvementa, garage. Inquire 
66 Oxford street Telephone 5987.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement 
on Knox street. Apply at 12 Knox 
street

18 W INTER STREET— Six rooms, 
steam heat, garage. Also 39 Chest-
nut street, four roonu, bath, first 
floor. Apply Mrs. E. Beechler, 16 
Winter street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. HoU. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room bouaea, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
HoU. Phone 4642 and 8025.

DUPUCATE CONTRACT 
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT

KOR SALE —  LAY IN G  pullets, 
Rhode Island Red and Barred 
Rocks, 81 35 each. Call 853-12, 
Rockville.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— 2 PHILCO radios, 10 
strlng.4 Xmas lights, skates sharp-
ened 15c. Rebuilt bicycle 810. 
Templeton Bicycle Shop.

FOR SALE -O N E  40 FT. extension 
ladder, two 14 ft. staging horses. 
Reasonable. Apply after 4 o’clock, 
36 Walnut street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR S A L E -H A R D  WOOD, oak 
and hickory for Are place. Oak 
wood and slabs. Telephone 3149.

FOR SALE—SEASONED HARD 
wood, any length, 89 cord, 85 1-2 
cord. Call 514.V

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
81.00 PUTS A  GOOD 818.50 Inner- 
sprlng mattress in your home. 85.00 
puts a new 835.00 Axmlnster rug 
on your floor. We give Green Trad-
ing Stamps. Benson’s Furniture A 
Radio. Johnson Block.

’The second sitting of the first 
series of the duplicate contract 
bridge tournament was held at the 
Manchester Country Club last eve-
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keeney 
were high for east and west and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I. Olson for north and 
south.

The third sitting will be held Fri-
day, January 4 at the Country Club 
and Mrs. J. I. Olson and Mrs. Arvid 
Gustafson will be the hostesses for 
the evening. Reservations should 
be made by calling them.

WTIC
Hartford, Co bb.

50,000 W. 1040 K. O. 282.8 M 
Travelers Broadcasttog Service

’Thorsday, December IS.
P. M.
4:00— Blue Room Echoes—Joseph 

Blume, director; Robert 
Sbanley, baritone.

4:80—Arlene Jackaon, aoloisL 
4:45— Morin Slaters.
5:00— National Council Parents and 

Teachers.
5:30—Rooster Gazette.
5:45— Buddy and Blake.
6:00— Wrightville Clarion.
6:30— Preas-Radlo News.
6:35— Gems from Memory.
6:40— Laurel ’Trio.
6:45— Billy Batchelor.
7:00— Richard HImber's Orchestra. 
7:15— Rhythm of the Day with 

Harriet Lee.
7:30—Conn. Council o f Internation-

al Relations.
7:45—Big Freddie Miller.
7:00—Rudy VMlee’s Variety Show. 
0:00— Captain Henry’s Showboat. 

10:00—Paul Whjteman’s Music Hall 
Show.

11:00— "Adventures and Discoveries 
In Literature"— Col. Ralph 

. H. Isham.
11:15—Jesse Crawford, organist. 
11:30—Slumber Hour.
12:00— SUent.

1:45— "Touth and W ar"—Vsra 
Brittain, Britloh Peooa Ad-
vocate and NovsUat

i:00—News.
S:15—New England Agrlculturo—  

B. J. Rowell.
1:30— Kellogg Singing Lady.
1:46— Llttla Orphan Annie.
1:00— A ir Advmturea o f Jimmie 

Allen.
>;15— Great Northern Orchestra.
1:30— Presa-Radlo News. ,  •
1:35—’Time, weather.
1:45—Lowell ’Thomas.
i;00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
r:15— Gems o f Melody.
1:46— Spiritual Singers.
1:00— ’Neath Tour Balcony — Orrin 

White, tenor.'
1:15—Edmond Boucher, basso.
1:30—Closing Session, Oonferenos 

on Crime—  "Review of Its 
Accomplishments," Attorney 
General Homer S. Cummings.

1:00— Death Valley Days.
1:30— Musical Keys.
1:45—"The Republican Party," 

Senator William E. Borah of 
Idaho.

1:00— Mayfair Orchestra.
1:30— Eiconomics in a Changing So-

cial Order.
1:00—Time, weather.
1:15—Cascades Orchestra.
1:30— Central Park Casino Orches-

tra.
1:0(1—College Inn Orchestra—Ethel 

Shutta, solo ist.
1:30— Dancing In the Twin Cities.
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WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Dec. 13.—Stockho1der.<) 

of Babcock and Wilcox have voted 
to change the par value of the com-
pany’s shares to no par from 8100 
by amending the certificate of in-
corporation. A t another meeting to 
be held tomorrow a proposal will be 
voted on to reduce the capital from 
822,700,000 to 817,600,000.

Bituminous coal production during 
the week ended Dec. 8 Is estimated 
by the National Coal Association at 
7,070,000 cars compared with 6.640,- 
000 In the same week last year.

A  membership on the New York 
Cocoa Exchange has been sold for 
83,000, unchanged from the last 
transaction.

Ralph Budd, president of the Chi-
cago, Burlington and Quincy railroad 
estimates the road will earn some-
thing above charges during Decem-
ber. In the first 10 months of the 
year earnings amounted to 82.10 
share on the capital stock.

NOTICE!
Taken by virtue of an execution 

to me directed and will be sold at 
public vendue to the highest bidder, 
at Wetherell’s Garage at the Center 
In the Town of Manchester, 14 days 
after date which will be on the 27th 
day of December, A. D., 1934, at 10 
o’clock In the forenoon to satisfy 
said execution and my fees thereon,' 
the following described property to 
wit: One 1920 Ford Rack Truck, 
one 1980 Nash Sedan, one 1932 Ford 
Sedan.

Dated at Manchester, this thir-
teenth day of December, A. D., 1934. 

Attest:
JAMES DUFFY.

Consta bis .

Thursday, December 18.
P. M.
4:00—Visiting America’s Little 

Home.
4:15—Salvation Army Staff Band.
4:30— Dick MessneFs Orchestra.
6:00— Loretta Lee.
5:15— Skippy.
6:30—Jack Armstrong— All-Amer-

ican Boy.
5:45—Miniatures by Franklin Mc-

Cormick.
6:00—Hartford Better Business 

Men’s Program.
6:05— Piano Melodics.
6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:30—Joe Haymes’ Orchestra.

6:45— Beaiuy Program—Margar-
et Bralnard and Connie 
Gates.

6:55 - Press-Radio News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— A ir Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
7:30—The Troopers.
7:45—Skit.
7:60— Willard Alexander’s Orches-

tra.
8:00— Everett D. Dow—The Fact 

Finder.
8:15— Fray and Braggiottl.
8:30— The Forum of Liberty—Ful-

ton Ourslcr and E d^n  C. 
Hill.

9:00 - W.iltor O’Keefe, Annette 
Han-shaw, Casa Loma Or-
chestra.

9:30— Fred W aiing’s Orchestra.
10:00—Forty-five Minutes in Holly-

wood.
10:45—The Voice of the Crusaders.
ll:00  Little Jack L ittles Orches 

tra.
11:30—C3ydo Lucas Orchestra.
11:45— Leon Bclascfi's Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springflcid — Boston

Thursday, December IS.
P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15— Eddie East and Ralph Dum- 

ko, songs and comedy.
4:30— Edwin Otis, baritone.

HEATED APARTMENTS
1075 Main Street, 8 rooms and bath, heat and hot water,

J*nltor .........................................................................  830.00
1077 Main Street, Comer Store.............  ........................  830.00
Eldridge Street, Store .......................................................  820.00

FLAT
10 Proctor Road, 5 rooms, garage, 2d floor.............  ........ 880.00

SINGLE HOUSES
St Mather Street, 8 rooms, den and garage.................. $35.00
552 Woodbridge Street, 7 rooms, flreplace, 2-car garage, 845.00
29 Wellington Road, 6 rooms, flrepbice, garage................... $45.00
693 Center Street, 7 rooms, fireplace, attached garage,

completely recondltloaed............................................   $50.00

LOUIS ST. CLAIR BURR
88 Pearl Street 

Hartford 
7-7028

Member National 
Instltuto Real 

Batata Management

302 West Center St. 
4522

8-8 P. M.

New  York, Dec. 13.— (A P )— "The 
American Scene" broadcast to be 
indicative of the activities o f 18 
communities from New York to 
Hollywood will be presented by CBS 
Friday night before Christmas.

’Try these tonight:
W EAF, NBC, 8:00—Vallee; 9:00 

-Show ^ a t ;  10:00— Whitman. 
WABC, CBS. 8:00—Easy Aces; 

9:00—O’Keefe: 11:30— Herbie Ray 
orchestra.

WZ, NBC, 8:00—Readings by 
James Stephens, poet; 8:30-^rim e 
conference (also W M CA-ApS); 9:30 

-Senator Borah on the Republican 
Party.

What to expect Friday:
W EAF. NBC, 11:00 a. m.—Music 

appreciation.hour (also W JZ-NBC); 
5:00 p. m.— Sir Austen Chamberlain 
o f causes o f war.

WABC-CBS, 9:30 a. m.—Concert 
from Moscow; 3:00 p. m.—Stokow-
ski’s orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 3:00 p. m.—Marine 
band; 5:00—A1 Pierce’s gang.

Deaths Last Night
Bakersfield, Calif.— L. B. Hodges, 

38, one time mile runner at the 
University of Mississippi.

St. Joseph, Mo.—Edmond J. Eckel, 
89, dean of the American Institute 
of Architects and designer of large 
buildings In several cities.

Pasadena, Calif.—Mrs. Josle Miles 
Parker, 82, widow of Dr. M. M. 
Parker, prominent educator.

Phoenix, Arlz.—H. Frank Mat-
hews, 59. of New York and Chicago, 
widely known press representative 
o f such theatrical stars as George 
M. Colran and Richard BenneU.

San Diego, Calif.—Col. Mortimer 
O Bigelow, 64. United States Army, 
retired, who graduated from West 
Point with honors In 1865.

Indianola, la.— Benjamin F. Speer, 
89, one o f four guards who stood by 
the body of Abraham Lincoln as it 
lay in state at Chicago.

’TH IEF OUTRUNS COP 
Keene, N. H., Dec. 13.— (A P ) —  

A  hunt for. an alleged automobile 
thief who abandoned an automobile 
here yesterday was given up today 
after the fugitive had outrun county 
and local authorities and fled into 
the hills of the county. From 11 a. 
m., until shortly before midnight the 
fugitive was kept on the run. He 
had time neither for rest or refresh-
ment. Several shots were fired, but 
they served only to Increase his 
speed and to cause him to seek the 
woods. He was last seen late last 
night at Stoddard. ’The automobile 
which the man deserted when a 
freight train halted him at a cross-
ing was the property of Fred (Parley 
o f Danbury.

OOCPLE L n 'B  A PA R T  
Hollywood. Calif., Dec. 13.— (A P ) 

—June Knight and* Paul Ames, ac-
tress and broker, respectively, were 
living apart today, only 13 days 
after their wedding in Chicago.

Whether there will be a divorce 
or reconciliation Miss Knight de-
clined to state in disclosing the sep-
aration. Neither would she discuss 
the reasons for the breach.

The couple was married following 
a whirlwind courtship.

Girl Scouts of Manchester ara 
aelUng ribbon candy again thla 
year. ’The price will be 35 centa 
pound. A ll orders must be in by. 
December 18. ’There will be prizes 
given to the five girls In town who 
sell the most candy. No Girl Scout 
will be ellrible for this prize unlezs 
she sells 25 pounds; A  prize will 
also be given to the troop which 
sells the most candy. Troop com-
mittee members and oftlcera’ orders 
w lir count toward troop quotas, l l ie  
candy delivery day will bt Satur-
day, December 22. Candy will be 
delivered from the following placea: 
Troop 1, Mrs. Watoon Wmdruff, 
814 Main street; Troop 2, Mrs. Pe-
terson, 61 Spruce street; ’Troop 3, 
Mrs. Horan, 91 Oak street; ’Troop 4, 
Mrs. Louis Matte, 22 Benton street; 
Troop 5, Mrs. J. S. Brown, 96 Henry 
street; ’Troop 6, Mrs. Fred Lavey, 
42 Coburn Road; ’Troop 7, Mrs. Da-
vid Armstrong, 1023 ToKand ’Turn-
pike, Buckland; Troop 8, Mrs. Sid-
ney Wheaton, 23 Autumn street; 
Troop 9, Mrs. Wlerdlg, E. J. Holl’s 
office, 8W Main street.

Troop 1
We were all glad Friday night 

when we discovered that we were 
to have shadowgraphs. We first had 
them Illustrating the song which 
we learned and then "L ittle Black 
Sambo" which was very well read 
by "Tarzan” Smith. We enjoyed 
them a lot and repeated them for 
Troop 4. We then had patrol cor-
ners followed by notices from Cap-
tain Smith. The second class Scouts 
worked on Handy Woman’s Badge 
under Captain Smith while the oth-
ers worked with Lieutenant Han-
sen. Don’t forget to get to work 
on candy selling. ’Thirty-flve cents 
a pound. And don’t forget your 
bias binding and pins next meeting. 

Scribe, Peggy Lee WoodjufT.

Troop 2
We were glad to have Captain 

Durkee back with us Monday. A t 
the beginning of the meeting we 
sang Christmas carols. We had pa-
trol corners where Gaptain Durkee 
reminded us about selling C3irist- 
mas candy. We discussed plans for 
a CHiristmas party to be held at 
Captain Durkee’s house the Friday 
after Christmas. We will draw 
names next Monday. W e studied 
signalling for first and second class. 
We were shown the correct way to 
hold the signalling flag and the way 
to send the letters. Each one had a 
letter to slgral. We closed the 
meeting wltli a good-night circle 
and sang "The Golden Sun” and 
■’Taps." ^

''Scribe, May C. Griswold.

Troop S
Our troop meeting was held Mon-

day at the Nathan Hale school and 
aa there were but few girls present 
we bad no opening exercises. Cap-
tain Bickmore discussed ourdhrlat- 
mas party which la to be held next 
meeting. A ll the girls who wish to 
grab from the grab bag must bring 
a ten cent present. We discussed 
selling Christmas candy. The box-
es will be 35 cents each and all or-
ders must be in to Captain Bick-
more by next meeting. We sang 
songs and the meeting closed with 
a goodnight circle in which we sang 
"Taps."

Scribe, Marjorie Lahey. 

Troop 5
Our meeting was opeicd at 3:45 

with a circle and the singing of 
America. The circle was dismissed 
and patrol corners were held. Dues 
were collected and attendance tak-
en. A fter this the Scouts sewed on 
Christmas stockings which are to 
bo filled with nuts and candy and 
distributed among poor children. 
Announcements xbout our Christ-
mas party were made. I t  will be 
held at our next meeting. Scouts 
are reminded to bring five cents for 
ice cream, a 10-cent present and the 
refreshments they have been asked 
to bring. Signalling was passed by 
Marion Spiilane and Dot Robinson, 
and compass by Marion Spiilane. 
The meeting closed with a good-
night circle at 4:45 p. m.

Scribe, Dorothy Post.

Troop 8
We ^eld our meeting Monday, 

December 10. During the first half 
hour some o f the girls made brace-
lets while others worited on signal-
ling. We practiced for the Browmle 
Fly-up which will be next Monday. 
Our tnx>p has taken orders for 72 
pounds o f Christmas candy. Fran-
ces Hawfley and Marguerite Ck>le 
have sold the most. We are also try-
ing to sell bath salts to make 
money ^or our treasury. W e had 
patrol rorners in which we took 
dues, w ill all the girls who have

Scout unltorms please wear them 
next Monday?

Zeribo, Nellie Burnham.

lYoop 7
The meeting opened with the 

horaeshoe formation where Mar- 
garet Webb and Jennie ^Saremba 
were inveated. W e had patrol cor- 
nora after which the glrla worked 
on signalliiq:. We played “Catch 
and Bob”  and acted or charadea. 
Ana Keeney pafsed ’Thrift. ’The next 
meeting will be in the form o f a 
Pkr^ . Each patrol la responsible 
for a flve-mlnute entertainment. 
Each g irl drew a name and must 
bring a ten-cent preaent for that 
person. Registration money la due 
now. Why can’t our troop be the 
flret in town to have all regiatra- 
tlona in?

Scribe, Virginia Armstrong.

Troop 8
On Friday, DMember 7, dues 

were taken in patrol corners. A  
game caUed "StreeU and Alleys” 
WBS played In which there woe 
much excitement. Lieutenant War- 
nock worked with a few  girls on 
flro prevention while CAptaln Smith 
worked with the aecond-claes 
Scouts and still others worked on 
algnalllng. CUiptaln Smith gave out 
Instructions for the pocket books 
vdilch we are going to make at the 
next meeting. (?hrlatmas candy Is 
being aold this year and we want to 
see If our troop can’t sell the moat. 
We were almost up to Troop last 
year. Scouts try to sell as many 
boxes as you cant Even If jrou only 
Bell one you are helping the troop 
out. A  court of hoqor was held 
Monday at Captain Smith’s house.

Scribe, Arllne Nelson.

Troop 9
Our meeting opened with the 

horaeshoe formation in the tower 
room. (Tiara Boyd was invested 
and received her pin. Patrol cor-
ners were formed and dues and at-
tendance were taken. We discussed 
and completed plana for our Christ-
mas party. Patrol 1 has charge o f 
decorating. Members o f this pa-
trol remember to be at the church 
next Monday at 4:00 p. m. Patrol 2 
has charge of refreshments; Patrol 
3, games; and Patrol 4, carols. We 
have planned to have the party 
next Monday at 6:30 in place of our 
regular meeting. Everyone please 
d }  not forget to call Lieutenant 
Perrett, telephone 8860, by Friday 
and let her know who you are 
bringing or if you cannot get any-
one, let her know. We worked on 
Scout work a short time. The good-
night circle was formed and we 
sang (Thristmas carols. The meeting 
closed will, the singing of "Taps."

Scribe, Phyllis Barrett.

H E A n N «  H i n t s
e e

"Tossing on a few  shovelsful" la 
the common way o f refueling a  fur-
nace, but it la not the proper way, 
nor i i  it  the way to obtain the most 
economical heat. T ry  thla ^method 
next time you find it neceaaary to 
refuel:

Firat, shake the fuel bed gently, 
until you can see the flrot red glow 
in the ashpit Don't shake the fire 
roughly or allow red ooala to fall 
through the grates. Then take a 
shovel, or hoe, and pull a  mound 
o f live coals to the front o f jrouej 
furnace flre-box, just Inside the! 
Are door. Do not disturb tha laysM 
of ash under the Uve coals.

Now  you have a  fire bad oloping 
downward, from the lower edge o f 
the fire door, toward tha back o f 

your furnace.. In-
to th a  hollow 
formed by thla 
slope, 
fresh 
coal-
in carefully to-
ward the back o f 
the furnace, leav-
ing a  mound o f 
live coals in front 

near are fire door. These Uve coals 
in front w ill Ignite the gaseee aris-
ing from the contact o f the fresh 
coal with the hot coal, and wlU 
cause them to bum without odor.

Next remove the ashes from the 
ashpit, and reset the dampera: TOe 
Turn Damper in the smoke pipe 
should be as nearly closed as pos-
sible; the Check Damper should be 
closed; the Ashpit Damper should 
be open. I t  is also advisable to 
open the slide In the fire-door slight-
ly— about the width o f a wooden 
match stick. (2)

nueu oy  uua
>pe, put tbs 
ah ohanM o f 
d—  ahoveUiig It

ROVER’S H A IR  M AKES
“DOOGY55 TW EED SUIT.

n i

t iA ^ < K >€H q A N

London— (A P )—  Fashion note: 
Wire-hedred fox terrier, airdale and 
pomeranlan tweeds ore finding favor 
with London's smart set this setmon.

A  dog lover, who is also a weaver, 
discovered that dog-hair tweed, 
made from the combings o f hla pet, 
Is both serviceable and sightly.

The chief drawback to the plan, 
obviously. Is that It takes several 
years to collect enough o f Rover’s 
hair to make a suit.

Si
(READ  TH E  STORY, TH E N  COLOR 7THE PICTURE)

o r  Jack Frost smiled and said, 
“Weil, tots, I  must admit that there 
is lots o f work up here in Toy Land. 
We are very glad you’ve come.

" I f  everyone wlU lend a hand, I  
know 'twill all work out just grand. 
I t  will not take us very long to 
make things start to hum.

“Of course, your old friend Santa 
Claus Is pretty tired out, now, be-
cause he's labored night and day. A 
conscientious man is he.

"The helpers who are always here 
cannot do quite enough, I  fear. They 
all are very willing, but they’re lit-
tle men, you see."

"Oh, don’t you worry any more. 
We have a lot of pep in store," re-
plied kind little Scouty. "Work, tr> 
us, will be real fun.

"W e’ll settle down and sail right 
In, and do our finest, with a grin. 
The sooner we get started, sir, the 
sooner we’ll get done."

“ You bet!" said Dotty. " I  am 
thrilled. A  lot of orders must be

filled, so little girls and boys can 
have a happy Christmas day.

"W e have a chance once more, this 
year, to help ol’ Santa spread good 
cheer. Now, It is time to meet him. 
Will you kindly lead the w ay?" .

So, o ff they went, and Jack Frost 
cried, in Just a moment, "He’s Insida 
of that strange little home. I  think 
he’s willing, now, for you."

The Tinymltes rushed through 
the door and promptly, heard oT 
Santa roar, "A t  last my little 
friends are here. Fair Tlnles, howdy 
do!"

"Hello there." all the Tlnles cried, 
as they rushed up to Santa’s side/ 
"Why, say, you haven’t changed 
bit. 'You’ve always looked like th is."'

Then Santa grabbed wee Dotty 
and said, "You tots, too, are looking 
grand." The next thing that wee 
Dotty knew, she got a great big 
kiss.

(Dotty and GoMy get busy In the 
next story.)

ALLEY OOP
''BACK.MIN

Surrounded! By HAIMf.lN
AWBI&HT«VDU 
MOOVIANS - .

s u r r e n d e k ;

‘'V J i

SENSE and N O N SE N SE
The Worid *

I  think, along Ufa’s way.
The worid grows better every day. 
Cssplte the sorrow, strife and pain. 
The tossea turn to gain.
God’s love triumphant leads tbs 

way.

Moat o f us, tnstsad o f trying to 
solva tha knotty problems that 
spring up, every day to confront us, 
merely get fussed and stew around.

It ’s a funny thing, but the men 
given to talking most loudly about 
"rugged individualism’’ usually 
sneak upstairs in their Blocking feet 
I f  they come boms after midnight.

Murphy—What'e that in your 
pocket?

Pat (in whisper)— Dynamite. Tm 
waiting for Casey. Ehrery time be 
meets me he slaps me on the chest 
and breaks my pipe. Next time he 
dose it, he’U blow hie hand off.

You can always tell a  heathen 
ntry. I t  te one where they kld- 

nUssionariee instead of mil- 
dres.

When a young man came home 
the other day he found his wife in 
tears, and asked her what was the 
matter.

Now Bride— I ’ve just made a cake 
and put It on the kitchen table to 
let the icing dry, but the dog has 
eaten it  up.

New Groom (soothingly)—Never 
mind. I  know a man who will give 
us another dog.

The objection to falling in love 
with an ankle le that an ankle 
knows eo Uttle about cooking.

Silas— My new farm band thinks 
that ha knows more about farming 
than I  do.

Hiram— He must be a /literary 
guy! One o f them magazine writ-
ers.

Women ara necessary. I f  there 
were no wives to wear fancy clothes, 
how could men show off their great 
wealth?

It la the modesty of women which 
leads them to use eo much powder 
in order to avoid shining in public.

Not# On Advsrtlsing: PaiA Rsvere 
made the famous ride, but Long-
fellow made the ride famous.

Golfer—There goes little Banks 
and Miss Mumty. I  thought shS 
threw him over.

Partner— So she did. But you 
you know how a girt throws.

I t  is easy to spot expert testi-
mony by tbs slse o f the check it 
gets.

A  theory le a thing of beauty un-
til it gets run over by a fact.

fttotations—
Peaea is coming out o f the Bal-

kans and war will not originate in 
the Balkans.
— Alvin M. Owsley, U. fl. minister to 

Rumania.

I t  is the British people and the 
freedom they have always enjoyed— 
not as a favor, but as a right - 
which make us a law-abiding na-
tion.
— Margot Asquith, Countess of Ox-

ford.

W e shall soon have enough to see 
that the American lot today Is 
heroic and honorable enough if un- 
prosperous.
— Prof. Allan Nevins o f Columbia.

I  bave no immediate desire (or 
children of my own.
— Princess Barbara Hutton Mdlvonl.

The democratic way o f life la on 
the defensive.everywhere.
— Prof. Carl WIttke of Ohio 

University.
Stgte

I  am not afraid of my record. 
— Mrs. Gloria Vanderbilt

I  am not a man o f aclence. I  have 
made no lasting discovery o f any 
kind.
— D r . A . B . D a fo e , p h yriria n  to the 

D ionn e qnln ta ple te .

Fl appe r  Fa n n y  Sa y s :
■cau.aMT.orr.

Visitor— Does Bill ever come beck 
to the old farm since be got into the 
movies at Hollywood?

Grandma (proudly)— Every sum-
mer. Every summer o f the three 
he’s been away.

Visitor—And did he bring bis wife 
with him?

Grandpa— Each time. Ana they 
was three o f as purty girls aa you 
ever seen.

One of the toughest things to do 
la te convince a  w ife that the rea-
son that bar husband doesn’t earn 
money is that he can’t because he Is 
just too mean to do i t

Jerry—They certainly didn’t wear 
much at the seashore last summer.

Rufus— That fact represents no 
economy. My w ife’s coat o f sun-
burn cost me over 8300.

It's  funny to hear the slot machine 
base cry "aTOP THIEF” when be 
gets a plugged nlckle.

He— For love of you I  could be-' 
come anything.

She— Fine! Become a millionaire!

Yon don’t have to be a genealo-
gist to be interested in the family 

treo at Christmas.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Vril'U-HeYTO W A Tk  
TH AT a u UM M t f  TR AIN 

TD V R U E V CR098IN3,ANO 
ATTRACT THE CONOUCIM'e 

A TTE N TIO N  ;

Gerr AK irm iNR
RED ON TOO?

J08T A
HANDWEDCHIE(l. \ > 

l O O N T  THINK 
HE'D e S E  /  i  

THACrt

HERE IT 03MB8, NUTTY .'
•  r r s  RACING LIKE A  C tCLe HC , 

TDO ...W E CANT K E EP OR 
WITH i f  V ER Y Long , b u t

WE LL DO WHAT 
w e  CA N!!

X SEE tbUR  
M0THBR...ANO 
)4INE,BK1HT NEXT 
ID h e r ! THEYBE
LOOKING a t  u s ,
NUTTY-THEY'RC 

LOOKING'!

\

UANCH B !rri» Ev e n i n g  h e r a l d . MANCRiNfisR. o o n n .  Tm jRkoAY. De c e m b e r  i s , i 9s a

Toonenrille Folks By Fontaine Fox By G^ne Ahent
On a  COLO mo a n in# 'HANOta-aAR' Ha nk  c a n po int  wit ho ut *®

T A K I N S  H I#  H A N D S  P N O M  H I#  P O C K l T *

W6RE.H£KE,ALVIN-DUA1 IT, PAV HEED.(
TOU ASKED fAE TO WELATE EXPLOITS,
WHEN 1 WAS SEPOEAm H(XIPLE,OFTHE 
"ROVAL NORTHWEST fVNOUNlED TOUCE.SO 
U6TEN /-*-*.WHERE WAS 1 *?— .YES'
ON THE TRAIL OP HATCHET PETE,THE 
HALF-BREEti'-’—IT WAS A* -BUNlSINei 
B U X ZAR D ^— AND THE BITTER TEETH 
OP THE BEAR TRAP WERE STARTTlNCi TO 
ANNOY NW ANKLE. AND THE BULLET HCXX 

IN MV SHOULDER WAS e»ETTIN(b VTCKY-BUT 
YOU KNOW THE CODE, LAD 

A  NNOUNTY SETS HIS AAAN./ 
(W  BROKEN ARfJ> SORT OF 
HINDERED (AE.lN PRTINCg

OPEN THE BEAR
t r a p ----.OH

TRY a t t e n t io n . 
ALVIN /

I'fA l is t e n in '-*-*,? 
YOU TOLD THAT 
PATarr ■BEFORE/ 

I ' f A  W A I T I N G  
TO WHERE YOU 
TOUCiHrr OFF t h ' 
WOLF PA4CK, 
THEN SW AM 
UNDER WATER 
IN TH' BEAVER 
DANN.TO CONXE 

UR IN TH ' 
■BEAVER 

LODCiE .w h e r e  
HWCHET ■PETE 
WAS HlDlNCifj

\>

ROUTINE
"PURSUIT^

/?- '/ 3

S('ORCHY SMITH
/A tm u a  PflovistoNS'pRoM tH ea  

SeoftCNV AND aos 
RKS A RoUNOABOUr ROUTE BACK Tb 
R6 LABORATeRV.

Footsteps!
^  NOW WHAT? X 
DON'T AeUtH SiTTM ' HIR8 ' 

FOR DAW. MAVBt, 1 6KT 
ENOUGH LABORATOR)^ 

WOAKOU7Y IN 
WA$HING7«N-

By John C. Terry
^iflouRS O f_W AITIN G . . . . TH6N -

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane OITR W AY

• UM The A P„ iOi Kl«feU Rk wrM *

Bv Williams

AM iM osrry
OF h e k  
SU B JE C TS  
TOWARD 
PHILBEBf 
PRINCESS 

JAPA 
BEGINS 
l*4Ak lN& 

PBEPABATIONS 
FOR. TH E 

BOVAL 
VUEDDINO

you VUNT DEB. CHEST 
MIT PER, (SOLO OiNNER _ 

PLATES, YOUR HKSHNES^

T A

e

I j lUST THEN , A  BREATHLESS 
P ' me ss e ng e r  bur s t s  int o

THE
BOOM.

EVERYTHINCy, H A N S . 
EVEN TH E n a p o l e o n  

C A N DLESTICKS .^

Cfswt

PRINCE PHILBERT, 
>IAS d is a ppe a r e d !

TO BE A HABIT.

BUT O ISTIM E , 
yOUR HIGHNESS, 

h e s  b e e n

k i d n a p e r

-------- -----------  H E R O E S  A R E  M A D E - N O T  B O R N .

SALESMAN S.4M_________ _
OlAMMP* OO C H R IS TM A S S H O P P i M’ 'I* G (A T 4  A  SM(s>Kf 

6AftL.y,AM' O K T  IT O W P  t*H (AIMO'.So/lOEAl Ra TTLC. 
I'nG O H N A  OO IT  ALU, RIGHT HERC- 'fOUR UST AlJ

AM’ MO(Mt . ^-4_-(^ 'UU (0RAPm wo»UP!

f AS BlIGCHES

Sam Knows His Women!
^OH, A L L  I'ffi GEl TT i H' (S  a  ICIHONO 'N cO H 'f-eR -N eS ,S IR ' 

F tfe . TM' t t J iP e - A M ’ I S-U 6SS I 'L L  7 T «A T 'U U  B S  3US-. 
T a K &  TMi s  O M S.I if" 2 . S '? I

1+ C B . e Y A A R G - l  A NO I 
AMO, NO(0, lOOULO l e o  TD
S A  (-MMO \ F I 
(- l A K e . A  
s u o o -e s T iO M f

By Small
(MELL, O M i  OOM'TCMA ^ 
eycHAMG-e. IT  PER son e ,-i 
T h im<s- euse.,AM'sA*/e;:;/£R! 

o i ip e  TH'TROUBl c .2

^Muiiuiiiruiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

u V

■ V "A — t— V— itM ItT at* aiRvtcc. mc'

Mamma’s Little Helper By Frank Beck

\

/J -/ *

\ / / / ^W HATS
THE

M A T T B I
MOMMYII

EVERY L  
TIM E ME J 
TAKES ME* 

DOWN TOWN 
HE STOPS 

TO UMK AT 
SWEATERS . 
IN THE ^  
STORE \  

W t400W Sj
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' BILL TATRO AND HIS

NONOTUCK BAND 
tM l a t . >r«> I'Hdky. Dee. 14tt 

SitO to U :N .
Me Atotototow.________

ABOUT TOWN
SftanteooiBoh Tribe, Ifo. M, Im- 

mered Order of Red Men, wUI hold 
Ito regular meeting end nomination 
of offleer* tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock. It 1» hoped that member* 
wUI make a apeclal effort to at-
tend aa bualne** of much Impor-
tance la to be acted upon.

iriiM Marjorie Mitchell of 14 Beech 
atreet haa returned to her home 
from the Hartford hoapltal follow-
ing an operation for appendicitis.

Mr*. E. E. Foote of Gilead la 
spending'* few days with her sis-
ter. Mrs. W. E. Hibbard of , North 
Main street

Y. M, C. A. Notes
Women’s Division.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.. bowling for 
young women.

Friday, 2 p. m., Card party, public | 
Invited. I

Friday, 4 p. m., Girls’ club In gym. 
Friday. 8 p. m.. Young women's i 

basketball.

WlUlam E. Keith, for the past 40 
years, class leader and lay preacher 
of the South Methodist church, will 
be the class leader a t the Church of 
th8 Nasarene tomorrow evening at 
7:30. Mr. Keith will conduct the 
dass meeting along the line of the 
class meeting of the South Metho-
dist church 40 years ago and will be 
glad to have his old friends of that 
period attend tomorrow night’s 
meeting.

Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of the 
Concordia Lutheran church, will 
preach at the Sunday evening serv-
ice at 7 o’clock at St. Mary's Epis-
copal church bn Sunday, December 
16. His theme will be "Luther's 
German Translation of the Bible." 
Rector James Stuart Neill of St. 
M aiys has Invited the Young Peo-
ple’s society of the Concordia Lu-
theran church to attend this serv-
ice.

Friday evening, December 21, Is 
the date set for the annual Christ-
mas party for the children of And- 
eraon-Shea Post, Veterans of For-
eign Wars and auxiliary. The place 
will be the State Armory and the 
hours from 6 to 8 o’clock. The regu-
lar business meeting of the auxil-
iary which would ordinarily ftill on 
the 25th, Christmas day, will be ad-
vanced to the 21, and will follow the 
children s party.

The Woman's Auxiliary of St. 
.Mary's church will meet tomorrow 
night at 7:30 o’clock. The hostess-
es will be Mrs. Chester Robln.son, 
Mr.s. David R̂ >bin,son and Mrs. Alex-
ander Clifford.

Pinehurst
Dial 4151

FRIDAY SPECIALS
Bent Grade* (2*^0)
WHITE TUNA 
FISH,can ..........

8 cans 6Se.
22c

SHRIMP.................2 cans 27e

PINEHURST FRESH FISH
We have Smells and Filet of Flounder In addi-

tion to our usual Fish list this week, .lust the 
freshest Fish we can buy on the Boston Fish 
Pier . . shipped fo us by overnight Auto Express.

FILET OF MACKEREL
About 4 to .5 small tmneless fliets to the |Miiind. 

tSo pound.
SWORDFISH, each allee weights about three- 
quarters of a pound.
Smelts. 28e lb. BITTEKFIHH, lUe lb.

Steak t'od — Co.l to Boll — .Mackerel. 
Boston Bliiellsh, lb. ISe. Salmon. Filet of 

Maddoek.
Filet of Flounders (Skinless, Boneless), lb. 85<'. 
-Fresh Stewing Chowder Clams, 2 qts. S.’k’,
Oysters, pint 29c. Opened Clams, pint :i."»c.
Snider’s Oyster Coektnll Saiiee.
Tartar Sauce, Brc.sd Crumbs, Craeker Cruml>s, 
Oyster Cracker*.

Tjingerines. 
dozen ITic

Ijirge Pears 
Hananns

.'l l Size 
Indian River 
(Grapefruit,

6 for .'59c

Celery
Cauliflower
.Spinach
Beet.s
Carrots
(Green Beans

MAKE YOITB CHRISTMAS CAKES NOW! Candled Fruit* In 
Cherry . Pineapple , . Mixed Frulta . Orange, I.emnn and Citron 
Peel. White Raisins, Seedless llalslns. Seeded Raisins. Duff’s Fruit 
Cake Mix, Dromedary Fruit Cuke Mix. Boiled Cider for Mlneo 
Meat.

Just two more days of the aale on Blrdaeye Frosted Food*. 
Broeeoll, 3 lr; Limn Beans, 35e; Pesis, 25c: Strawberries, 25r| Rasp-
berries, I7ej Spinarh (serves 4), box 2,Se. Just follow the direc-
tions on the box and you wljl always huy Birdseye.

TONIGHT
at

The Silver Grill
DUBALDO
BROTHERS

Orchestra
Come in! See and Hear a (Jood 

Local Orchestra!
Dancing: 8 to 12.

Featuring: Schlitz and Narrag:ansett 

BEER ON DRAUGHT

W H Y ‘b l u e  c o G tl’ C U T S  
HEATING R E PA IR  B IL L S

( I oimt SNOW ■' 
ri TWSt 
19 OmtA COSTS 

, wmtTWSFua

NO MI8NB>.OUT O tA T K - 
M  NO M O K IN  M ACHINItY

MASON NO. 23
When JOB bnni 2ila* ensT y*« 
need never worry ahont repair bUU. 
Because h doesn't giveJUtby beat 
there's no danger •( bqmed out 
grates. And beeans* k  tnqnir** na 
special firing equipment—no blesw 
ers or motors to bum it — there is 
no machinery to get out of order. 
Tith ‘bine e^ *  yon get steady, de* 
pendsble beat all winter at lowest 
cetL For prompt, careful deliveries 
of ‘bine coal* and (rse heating ad- 
vies — phone at today.

The auxUiary to Mona Tprag Post, 
la holding a Christmas aale from 9 
o’clock Saturday morning, through-
out the day, in the Odd Fellows 
building, and the committee of which 
Mrs. Cecil Kittle and Mrs Lewis 
Milligan are co-chairmen, urges the 
members to turn In their articles for 
the aale sometime tomorrow.

At the meeting of the Emblem 
club yesterday It was voted to have 
a Christmas party and luncheon- 
l>ridge at the Elks home In Rock-
ville, Wednesday, December 19. Each 
member la requested to provide a 
gift not to exceed tn value 25 cents. 
The officers will serve luncheon at 
1 o’clock. Bridge will follow and all 
members are urged to attend. Mrs. 
George L. Grozladio, supreme depu-
ty, Installed two officers- a t the 
meeting yesteroay: Mrs. Joseph 
Ksioreck of Stafford Springs, Inner 
guard, and Mrs. Robert Dower of 
this town, outer guard.

ADVERTISEMENT
Look!—Special prices on Christ-

mas candy to schools, churches and 
institutions. Princess Candy Shop 
and Grill. Please order early. Phone 
3068.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.

Th* South Mancheater Fir* de-
partment held the first Bitting in the 
setback tournament last night a t 
Hose House No. 1. H. McCormick 
and W. Dickeon of No. 4 had high 
score for the evening. The qext sit-
ting will take place Wednesday 
night a t 8 o’clock a t Hose House 
No. 4.

The Home Guards and Kings 
Heralds will meet tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o’clock a t the South Meth-
odist church.

* ihe Justamere Bridge club wUI 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
George W. House of Benton atreet.

Rev. Dudley H. Burr, pMtor of 
the Hockanum - Coagmgatlonai 
church will be the guest spmUier a t 
the supper of Everyman’s Bible 
ctoaa tomorrow night a t 6:30 a t  the 
Second Congregational church. 
President Ralph Rockwell and his 
associate officers are hoping for a 
good turnout at the class. Clarence 
SadronzinskI and Hr. Rockwell are 
making arrangements for the sup-
per.

PUBUC SETBACK
ORANGE HALL

TOMORROW NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK

Auspices Washington L. O. E* 
Refreshroento. Fee 26 Cento.

Bridge-SetbaiJc
Friday, Dec. 14,8 p. m. 
Manchester Green 

Community Club
CHRISTMAS TURKEYS 

AND CASH PRIZES!
REFRESHMENTS. 

Admission 23c.
Everybody Welcome!

JOHNL.JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 6850

In su ran ce
Life, Accident and Health,

Fire Insurance, Fidelity and 
Surety Bonds—Auto-

mobile and Other 
Casualty Lines.

When you can’t get Htart- 
ed—think of that num-
ber!

Have Your Battery 
Recharged Now!

TIRES and BATTERIES

M O R IA R T Y
R R O S .

SOI-81.5 Center 8t., Cor. Brood 
Free Kuad Service

OPEN 24 HOURS!

CHIIIHTMAS SALE
Saliirdiiy, IK>e. 13, 0 A. M. on 
Store, Odd Fellows Building 

Auxiliary British War Veteran*.
Aprons. Towels, Children’s 

Dressi's, Novelties, lliinie Made. 
Foods, Reasonahly I’rleed.

The Manchester Public Market
A Fresh Shipment of

SEAFOOD
Large Butterfish — Fresh Bullheads — Halibut Steak.
Boston BlueHsh to bake or to fry .............................. 10c lb.
Fresh Haddock F ile ts ................................................ 2,yc lb.
Fancy Large S m ells ...................................................2.')C lb.
Chowder C lam s................................................ ... 1 2 qts, 2.5c
Fresh Shipment of Swedish Salt Herrings, -

Special.................................. ............................. 2 for 21c
Swedish Stock Fish (Luteiisk), nice and thick ■. .2-5c lb.
I.arge cans of Lime, the right k in d ................... . .Lie can
Fresh Cod in piece to bake or to f r y ...................2 lbs. 2.5c
Fancy Mackerel, split to fry or to bake.............2 lbs. 2.5c
Fresh Rhode Island Stewing O ysters...................pint 29c
I dirge Frying O ysters............................. .................. pt. 39c

Native Pork from Bolton, any cut you m.ay desirej 
Fresh Bacon — Pigs’ Heads — Feet and Hocks. 

Native I'eal — Veal Shanks — and Native Calves’ Liver.

AT OUR BAKERY OEPART.MENT
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel............................... .. 10c each
Special on Fancy Florida Oranges for Juice . .  .2 doz. 29c
Home Hakod B ean s................,...................................15c qt.
Devil's Food Layer C akes........ ...................... .. 19c each
Home Made Codfish C akes................................. 30c dozen

DIAL 5111

Bnlghet Lodg*. No. MS, L O. O. T„ 
wtil hold ito regtdar BwaUng a t Uw 
home of Mrs. mian Mo^eaa at ■ 55 
Laurel street im Saturday •vening a t 
8 o’clock. The program committee 
wiU meet a t 7 o’ck x ^

Plano pupils and chUdren of Mrs. 
Paul Mocley will be heard in recital 
tonight a t the famUy residence, 104 
Haynee s tree t

■UP HERE
for iitportf

Save Your Battery
Nine times out of ten slow 

starting is caused by burned 
distributor points. Have yours 
checked and save your bat-
tery.

GENUINE POINTS 
FOR ALL CARS

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Phone 4060

Mr*. Anal* Ttnnm of SO Bireh 
■treet to auSerliig from a  recant 
heart attack. She to a  member o( tlia 
Lutheran Gancordta church am. *k - 
tenda on Invitation to all her frlcnda 
to pay her a  vtoit.

ATLANTIC
FUEL

and

RANGE
OIL

L.T.WoodCo.
55 BiseeH St. TeL 4496

TYPEWRITERS
Now on dlaplay, the new model 

Underwood and Royal Portables, 
these machines have all the fea-
tures and are standard In every 
way.

X  . .$ 4 5 .0 0
Service Typewriter 

Co.
Hartford, Oonn.

Local Agento—Kemp’a, Inc.

aamuel Zwelbana, a  brother-in- 
law of Louis Foster, .owner of 
B voybod/s Market h m .  has mov-
ed from WlUlmantle to IX Park 
atreet, this town.

1LHYHALLC.
•rMANCHF<:TFPmNN.«

Friday Specials 
S To 6 (PCIoekl

CONFECTIONERY

SUGAR

8o popular last

again thle Fr 
day afternoon from 8 to 8 o’clock^ 
Pound package.

  
    

 

    

     
   

Oamatloa

M i l k l c a n s l j c
•  AU week-end food apectola go 

on aale each Friday afternoon 
a t 8 o’clock.

•  Green Stamps given out 
in food departmento.

NEW THRILLS
with a New Kind of Radio 
with this Great New Value 

in the

I

i

Get Europe, foreign stations all over, 
amateurs, ships — with this great

G R U N 0 W > $ 5 9 ! I !
P  D  C  C  1 0 0 0 — " B e lie v e  It o r  N o t '' B o o k s
I IN  C. L. By Ripley-CET YOURS TONIGHT

s

Cool - :
ssd No. Main Bt.

' • Maaona’ SnppUea • Paint
Tat 4149 ManebeeW

To Adults 
Only

AT
GILLETTE-HECKLER MOTOR SALES 

FROM 7 P. M. TILL 9 P. M. .ADULTS ONLY!

CHETS RADIO 5 SERVICE STATION
8 0  Oakland Si. M AN CH ESTER-Phone 5 1 9 1

\

W i

        

   
  

    
   

    
 

W ise  N o s e s  Know The Importance Of

G i f t  H a n d k e r c h i e f s
Hale’s Selection This Year Is .. .

Smart... Varieti... Low Priced I

1C each
Best-sellers every one! Fins 
linens with appliqued or em-
broidered comers. Some have 
shadow-hems. And dainty ap- 
penzells, too!

3  in box 5 0 c
A dainty box containing three 
white or colored hankies with 
neat embroidered corners.

/gC each
For the sports lovers, such 
bright Jolly prints in a varied 
assortment of colors on fine 
linen.

for WOMEN
50c each

For the fastidious on your list, 
choose from these extra fine ap- 
penzella. Dainty filet comer 
trims and shadow-hems. A 
grand gift assortment!

IC each
Women’s all-white linen hand-
kerchiefs with large white ini-
tials. Vt-lnch hemstitched henui.

)c each
you’d never guess these are 
only 10c! Fine linens with 
such good looking embroidered 
t |1ms.

in

for MEN
box 75c 3 in box 50c

Men would choose these for 
themselves! TTiree linen hand-
kerchiefs with colored cut-out 
Initials, or plain white.

Give tlje young men and boys 
these colored bordered linen 
handkerchiefs with matching 
colored initial. 8 in box.

for CHILDREN
12»/2C each 10c each

The little school miss will love 
these. Fine Unens with animal 
applique comer trims.

Little ones will fall for these 
nursery prints. Favored stories 
are pictured on these!

At HALE’S Handkerchief Booth—Main Floor, center.

S O U T H  M  n S C H C S T C R ■ C O N N
■We Give Oat Green Stemps!-
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